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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Cleaned bjr Telegraph and Mall

CONGRESSIONAL.
I k the Senate, on the 16th, Mr. Plumb, 

from the Committee on Appropriation*, re
ported the Army Appropriation hill as attreed 
upon by the committee. It  appropriate* 
(205,000 more than the House bill. The Senate 
resumed consideration of the Utah hill, Mr. 
Brown havtmr the Hour. A  vote being taken 
on Mr. Brown’s amendment, permitting 
divorce only for one cause In places where 
the United States has exclusive jurisdiction. It 
was rejected—yeas, 4—Brown. Butler. George
and Van Wyuk; nay*. 43__ In the House
Mr. Handall moved that the House go Into 
Committee o f the Whole on the DeUclency 
Appropriation bill. Mr. Randall's motion was 
agreed to by a vote o f 106 to 52 and the House 
went into committee as Indicated. An item 
o f (1115,000 for horses and other property lost 
In military service prior to July 1, lssl, con
tained a proviso regulating services and feet 
o f claim agents. Mr. Kelfer moved to strike 
out the proviso as wrong in policy. Rejected. 
M r. Long offered an amendment appropriat
ing the following sums for refunding State 
expenses incurred in raising volunteers: 
Ohio, (1)0.246; New York, (54.048; Michigan, 
(42.345; Massachusetts, (26,660. Adopted. 
Adjourned.

I k the Senate, on the 17th, Mr. Brown 
brought up the question o f privilege in which 
he had been attacked the day previously by 
Mr, Ingalls. A fter some further personal re
marks, on motion o f Mr. Sherman>lr. Ingalls’ 
motion to expunge the words complained of 
was laid on me table. Mr. Sherman, in call
ing up Mr. Butler's resolution o f inquiry into 
the condition of New York hanks, made a 
verbal report from tbeComniltteeon Finance. 
A fter some debate the matter went over, 
and the I'tah bib was placed before the 
Senate. The queatlon pending was on the 
amendment o f Mr. Vest, providing that In 
no case shall a lawful husband or w ile be 
a competent witness, except as to the fact us 
to lawful marriage having boon contracted. 
Rejected—18 to 30 . . . In the House the confer
ence report on the Fits John Porter hill was 
agreed to by a vote ot 156 to Hi, Mr. Pay son, 
from the Committee on Public Lands, reported 
hack the bill to restore all lands held ill indem
nity limits for railroad and wagon road pur
poses. The House went Into Committee o f 
the W hole, Mr. Puna in the Chair, on the De
ficiency hill. A lter amendment the hill passed, 
some further business relating to tlio for
feiture o f Pacific railroad land grants was 
transacted, when the Houso adjourned.

Consideration o f the Utah hill was re
turned in the Senate on the 18th. Mr. Hoar 
jffered an amendment to strike ou. theelausc 
tbellshlng woman suffrage In Utah. Rejected 
*»y 1“ ayes to :t4 noes. The hill then passed, 33 
reas, 15 nays__ In the House a further con
ference was Ordered on the Post-oftico bill, 
and Messrs. Townshend, Holman and Horr 
appointed on the part o f the House. The 
House refused to consider the Ohio and Mis
sissippi contested election cases, and pro
ceeded to consideration o f the Pacific Railroad 
bill, known as the Thurman amendment bill. 
A long discussion ensued until adjournment.

I n the Senate, on the lBtb, Mr. Butler 
called up his resolution providing for an in
quiry into the condition of the New York 
National hanks, and after a debate the matter 
went over. The hill to prevent tile importa
tion o f I os dust into the Ceiled States was 
passed. The Mexican Pension bill was then 
taken up. Pending debate the Senate went 
into executive session and soon adjourned.... 
The House met in continuation o f Wednes
day’s session and resumed consideration of 
the Pacific Railroad bill. The first question 
was an amendment offered by Mr. Thomp
son. to make the aggregate yearly contri
bution o f the Central Pacific Company fifty- 
live instead o f thirty-five per cent, o f 
lbe net earnings, and that o f the
Kansas Pacific forty-five per cent. The amend
ment was agreed to. The question was then 
taken on the minority lull. It was rejected. 
Thtirsday't session then began. Mr. Hopktns. 
from the Committee on Labor, eaiiod up the 
bill prohibiting tlm importation and migra
tion o f foreigners and aliens under eonlraet 
to perform labor. The lull passed with
out division. Mr. Lowry called up the 
contested election ease of Campbell vs. Morey, 
and the time for debate was limited to four 
hours. A fter a speech by Mr. Lowry in sup
port o f the claim o f the contestant, the House 
adjourned.

I n the Senate, on the 20th, Mr. M orrill, 
from the Committee on Finance, reported 
favorably the bill amending the act o f Jun 
1*80, relating to the Immediate transportation 
o f dutiable goods. Mr. Uroomc presented the 
credentials o f Knhraim K. Wilson, as Senator 
-elect from Marylnnd. for a term o f six rears, 
beginning March 4, 1885. Mr. Voorbees1
resolution, heretofore offered, calling for in
formation as to Indian beef contracts was 

agreed to. The Mexican Pension bill was
taken up and debated......In the House, Mr.
Decker. from the Committee on 
.iudiciary, submitted a report on the 
ease o f Hallett Kilbourne vs. ex-Sergennt- 
at-Arins Thompson. Referred to the Com
mittee on Appropriation*. The report SHys: 
“ Vour committee think it better to let tho 
jud {incut stand without further litigation, 
and as the judgment against defendant was 
for acts done by him under orders o f the 
House o f Representatives, the committee 
recommend that an appropriation tie made to 
pay tho amount thereof in relief o f defendant.”  
I’lie majority resolution seating Campbell in 
«he contested election case o f Campbell vs. 
Morey, was agreed to, and that gentleman ap
peared at the bar o f tho House and took the 
■oat b o f office.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T he Fita John Porter b ill has finally 

passed both Houses o f Congress.
T he Senate has passed the House joint 

resolution authorizing tho Secretary of 
W a r to !pase to the Board o f Fish Commis
sioners o f Michigan the strip o f  land ad

jo in in g  St. M ary’ s Falls Canal.
The bondsmen o f Colonel Burnside, de 

faulting disbursing clerk o f the Post-office 
Department, Washington, surrendered him 
to tho authorities.

T he dedication o f the Washington mon
ument w ill take place on the 23d of next 
February. Extensive preparations are 
being made for the event.

W hen the Mexican Pension b ill came up 
recently in Congress, Mr. Beck said the 
amendments proposed would, in the opin
ion  o f the Committee on Pensions, involve 
an outlay o f *246,000,000.

TH E  RANT.
T jib orders from the police nut orlties 

•closing the Psris Mutual and combination 
lord  rooms was r ig id ly  observed at P itts
burgh, Pa. A ll the boards were closed 
-and the proprietors said they would not 
re-open.

V ermont Republicans have nominated 
■George Nichols, o f Northfleld, fo r G over
nor.

Bishop first pson, o f the M. E. Church, 
d ied  recently In Philadelphia. He was 
■born in 1811.

I t  was reported recently at Philadel
phia that ex-Congressman Heister Clyrner 
took a dose of morphine on the evening be
fore his death. I t  was said financial re
verses while in the iron business led him to 
take that step. He drew  up bla w ill two 
weeks ago, g iv in g  everyth ing to  his wife. 
His physician walked him up and down 
tbs room all night, having a re lay o f men.

A stomach pump was used from  m idnight 
until six o’clock in the morning. His w ife , 
meanwhile, was going Into hysterics every  
few  minutes. C iym er died In terrib le 
agony. H is w ife  was not lik ely  to recover 
from  the shock. T he matter had been kept 
quiet.

Mr s . Roth  was burned to death at Brfe, 
Pa., recently. Hhe went into the burning 
house a fter something and was overcome 
by smoke and beat and could not be got 
out.

A  LAD at Bridgeport, Conn., was para
lyzed recently by hooking a w ire  to the 
electric ligh t conductor, and in  tw en ty 
minutes expired.

A  band  of roving Turks with perform ing 
bears was reported to have fed the body of 
a dead child to the animals near T roy , N. 
Y .  Great excitement was created.

Rev. John P. Newman, pastor of the 
Madison avenue Congregational Church, 
New York , has been enjoined from pro
ceeding with the reorganiiAtien of the 
church or having anything to do w ith  it.

The New York  Democrats, in conven
tion at Saratoga on the 18th, decided to put 
nfi ta riff plank in the State platform. The 
delegates appointed to Chicago were re
ported to be in favor of Cleveland.

UN a W est Shore train, near Syracuse, 
N. Y . ,  pickpockets took $2,eH) from  Dr. M. 
Angelbrow , of Minneapolis.

T he members o f the Bricklayers’ Union 
o f N ew  York  have passed a resolution that 
they w ithdraw their patronage from  all 
butchers who do not display the sign; 
“ Pos itive ly  no Chicago meats sold here.’ ’

Commodore C. K. Garriso n  made an as
signment for the benefit o f his creditors at 
NJew York  on the JDth. The liab ilities were 
stated to amount to *5,000,030.

TH E  WENT.
Thomas W allinq, who went to Cali for

ma from Muncie, Ind., during the gold 
lever o f 1840, leaving a w ife and three 
children, recently returned from the Far 
W est to  bis w ife, children and grand-chil
dren. Mrs. W alling, who supposed him 
dead, had in the meantime married tw ice, 
both husbands dying.

The first new wheat o f the season arrived 
at St. Louis on the lljth from New  Madrid, 
Mo., and was sold by auction a t one dollar 
per bushel.

T he liquor dealers o f Ohio w ill be com
pelled to pay the June collection tax, un
der the working o f the Scott law.

A nto n  H a il e y , who acted as treasurer 
o f a trades-asseuibly picnie in Milwaukee, 
recently, disappeared with $1,500 received 
at the gates.

W ill iam  H. Woodward, of C'arbondale, 
111., has been restored to practice ns an 
attorney before the Pension Bureau at 
Washington.

R e c e n tly  P . W . Staples, o f Dallas, W . 
W . Hartsell and a man named Hicks 
started from Palo, Pinto County, Tex., for 
Washington Territory on horseback. When 
about a week out while near tha northern 
boundary o f the Pan Handle Road, the 
party were surprised by seven hostile In 
dians, and a fusilade followed, the whites 
seeking shelter in the timber. Hicks fell 
dead at the lire of the first volley. Staples 
heroically continued firing for an hour 
with a mortal wound in bis abdomen, but 
he finully expired. F ive Indians were 
killed and the other two were so badly 
wounded that they fled, leaving Hartsell 
sole survivor.

Jam es  Cl iff o r d , who lay In ja il at New 
Lexington, O., on charge o f participating 
in the lynching of Richard Hickey, was re
leased by a party of friends, who managed 
to drug the turnkey.

Private advices received at Han Fran
cisco announce the arriva l of the schooner 
Ounalaska with Lieutenant George M. 
fitouey at Ounalaska. Stoney was sent 
forth by  the Government to explore the 
great unknown river, discovered by him 
last year.

C in c in n a t i was threatened w ith a strike 
by six thousand shoemakers,fifteen hundred 
stoveinakers and five thousand cigar- 
makers.

T he  miners o f La  Salle, 111., to the num
ber o f one thousand, have concluded to 
work fo r the coming season for ninety 
cents per ton, five cents per ton less than 
last season.

Mayor Harrison, o f Chicago, recently 
said he had decided to make war on the 
gamblers and drive them out o f the c ity  
and that there would be no 
more temporizing w ith the evil. 
In one night the police raided seven houses 
in which Mike McDonald, the leading 
gambler o f the c ity, had an interest, ami 
captured about three hundred inmates.

W ood Benson, a veteran actor engaged 
w ith the M cVicker’ s Company, died at 
Minneapolis the other morning. The night 
before he appeared in bis role at the thea
ter w ith the tremors o f death already on 
him. He was seventy years o f age.

T he  directors of the Rock Island Road 
report fo r the year ending with March 
gross earnings o f $15,335,514 and a net in
come o f $5,237,512. The capital stock is 
*41,951,800, and the bonded debt $17,500,000.

M iss L izz ie  S pen c er , o f  Faribault, 
Minn., lost her reason the other day by 
excessive application at school, and wan
dered about the suburbs all night until 
found by a searching party.

M rs. W a r r e n , o f Denver, lias donated 
$ltJ0,000 to Denver University lo r the es
tablishment o f a department o f d iv in ity  to 
be known as tho “ I l i f f  School o f D iv in ity ,’ ’ 
on condition that others endow a professor
ship.

G e n e r a l  S h e r m an  Intimates that he
may be compelled to remove from  St. 
Louis, where he has again been pestered by 
water Inspectors. They reported him lo r  
using a lawn hose, and he showed that tha 
water came from hia cistern.

T h e  receivers o f the Wabash road are 
sustained by legal authority in refusing to 
accept tickets from  St. Louis to  Chicago 
sold at reduced rates during the railroad 
war o f 1880.

Dv r in u  a violent thunder storm at Shel- 
byvd le , 111., recently, Elisha Tuttle and 
Deck Flanders sought shelter w ith their 
mule team under a shed, and while there

the mules were struck by lightning, k illin i 
both Instantly. The men were stunned 
and seriously injured. Flanders’  Injuries 
would probably result fa ta lly ,

T he Mormons are v e ry  much Incensed ai 
the Utah b ill recently passed by the Sonata, 
They say it  was framed for the purpose ol 
breaking up their religion, and that many 
o f ita provisions w ill not stand judicial e x  
a initiation.

TH K  SOUTH.
A bout seventy friends c f Senator Bay

ard held a secret m eeting recently in W il- 
m ington, Del., and contributed funds to 
send representatives to  the Democratic 
National Convention.

T he tenth annual session o f the National 
Catholic Union begun at Baltimore on the 
18th.

O ne car o f new wheat in good m illing 
order, about No. 2 grade, from  W aco, Tex., 
sold st auction on ’ change in fit. Louis on 
the l»th  at *1.21.

A  meeting of the creditors o f W illiam  
Dawson & Co., who made an assignment 
at Baltimore was held the other day. 
Liabilities were $104,000; nominal assets, 
*70,000. The matter was referred to the 
court.

T he nineteenth anniversary o f emanci
pation day was genera lly celebrated at 
Galveston by the colored people.

Gardner &  Copp, cottotr factors o f New  
Orleans, and Gardner & Gates, o f Mobile, 
have suspended. The firm claimed that 
their assets exceeded their liabilities. 
Gardner was president of the National 
Cotton Exchange.

GENERAL,
A t  Montreal, S. H. May &  Co., whole

sale o il and paint merchants, were re
ported in financial difficulties. L iab ilities, 
*72,000.

T he  death of John Gustavui Droysen, 
the eminent professor o f history at the 
Un iversity at Berlin, was announced.

P a t t i has *igued an agreement w ith Col
onel Mapleson to sing in Am erica next sea
son. She is to receive *4,000 fo r each con
cert and expenses. She receives *8,000 
down and $15,000 in October. The agree
ment moreover calls lo r a security o f  *50,- 
000 before sho sings.

I n the English House of Commons, re
cently, Fitzmaurice, Under Secretary, In 
answer to a question by Arthur Arnold 
regarding the alleged abduction of an 
English citizen named Sheldon, at Kansas 
C ity, stated that the British M inister at 
Washington had been instructed to act in 
the case. Some time would elapse before 
the report would be received.

T he embezaling manager o f the Cantonal 
Bank at Neufchatel, Switzerland, closed his 
career by suicide.

F iv e  men were recontly arrested a t Pols, 
Austria, having dynam ite in their posses
sion. The m ilitary also announced that 
th irty kilogrammes o f dynam ite bad been 
stolen from Fort Valm aggiou.

T he French committee appointed to con
sider the advisability o f w idening the Suez 
canal or building a parallel one decided in 
favor o f the form er plan.

The Canadian Pacific Railw ay author! 
tics have made arrangements to obtain the 
Montano catt'.e trade for shipment by way 
of M o n t r e a l . ______________ .

TH E  LATENT.

T he K ing  o f Holland die 1 on the 21st 
His death opened up possible com plica
tions o f the European p overs over the 
right o f succession to the Duchy o f Luxem 
burg.

Several foreign anarchists have been 
arrested at Vienna. In their p >ssessiou 
was a dynamite liomb sufficient to bUny up 
the largest public lu ild ing  in Vienna.

The large wholesale bakery establish
ment o f  A . D. Dayman, at W illiamsburg, 
N. Y . ,  was destroyed by fire recently. Two 
firemen were killed by fa lling w alls. The 
loss was estimated nt $100,1X8).

T he funeral of General McCandless took 
place with fu ll m ilitary honors at Wash
ington ou the 22 i in charge o f the Pennsyl
vania reserve volunteer corjis, and tho ser
vices o f burial Tere  conducted Ly the 
Freemasons. ^

I n the Senate on tA* 91 «t the b ill amend
ing the Thurman act was referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. The bill granting 
right o f way through the Indian Territory 
to the Gulf. Colorado Jfc Santa Fe Railroad 
was passed. The Electoral Count hill was 
taken up ill tlie House, but no imm 'diate 
action was taken.

T he sieamur Montana, on a trip from St. 
Louis (o Kansas C ity, struck the St, Charles 
bridge on the morning of the22d, and sunk. 
Hhe had on board five hundred tons o f as
sorted freight, the boat being valued at 
$32,'6)0.

T he recent inundations in Galicia, Aus
tria, suspended eli ra ilway traifle and in 
terfered with all kinds o f business. I t  was 
rumored that two hundred and fifty  eol- 
diers were drowned.

Elder Smoot, Mormon missionary, has 
been expelled from Bavaria by order o f the 
M inister o f State, Smoot had succeeded 
in making many converts, whom he was 
preparing to send to Utah, but tiiis plan 
has been broken up for the present.

A  severe bail storm, accompanied by 
lightning, visited Central C ity, Col., re
cently. A  game of base ball was In pro
gress at tha Academy Hall. The lightning 
struck a n i killed Nicholas Newmaver, 
and probably fa ta lly  Injured James Lick 
and Frank Osliorn. A  miner at Mountain 
C ity  was also struck,but w ill recover. The 
engine house o f tho Prise mine near Cen
tral C ity  was demolished, and five miners 
at work badly stunned. I t  was thought 
they would recover.

F rom nil parts o f the Pennsylvania oil 
regions report* favorab le to the proposed 
shut down movement were being received 
■nd except with wells already under way 
work was lining suspended in A llegheny 
■nd Bradford in the middle field, and 
Mscksburg in the lattes- district. A ll the 
operators but one had joined the move
ment. So complete was the shut dow n re
garded to be that some drillers and too] 
dressers were preparing to leave the region.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Kansae HsUrosS Rates.

The State Board of Railroad Commissionen 
I lately retched an amicable adjustment in Ux 
ra|(» on freight, not only on the Santa F« 
road, but on all the roads in the State. TMt 
adjustment is based on the schedule of rates 
glvei below that are made as a final settle
ment and disposal of the Newton and Great 
Bend eases. They apply- to all points be- 

l tween the Missouri River and Newton and 
the Missouri River and Great Bend. All 
the roads have agreed to issue new tariff* 
at once, and the board orders that they go 
into effect on the 29th of this month. The 
following is the schedule of rates:

Great Bend—Newton.
Old New Old New

rote. rate. rate, rate.
First-class............... HO 75 65
rtecond-claRs.......... . 73 65 55
Third P class......... ....71 65 57 5C
Fourth-elaa*............ 65 47 4a
Fifth-class.............. 48 4* 3*
etas* A ................... 40 37 ffi
Class 1*.-................. 25 H 25 12
riasaC.................... 21 21 M

S3 20 18
Wheat, potatoes, flour, 

millet seed, castor 
beans and broom corn. 33 844 20 It

Flour and corn meat . ...20 23 23 at
Corn, oats, barley, 

and bran.............
rye
.1 4 16 13 14

H ar......................... 15 30 11
Salt In barrels, or bulk 

eenwnt and plaster in 
barrels........................26 •*> 23 2C

Soft coal................. ....2U« 14 17 11
Soft lumber, lath 

shlnrles...............
and

SI 30 17
Horses and mules. . 45 35 44]
C attle and ho* 9...... 44) 30 S3
Sheep...................... 35 30 80

Miscellaneous.
Colonel E. R  P l a t t , Adjutant General 

Department of the Missouri, on the staff of 
General Augur, died at Leavenworth on the 
17th of apoplexy, after an illness of eight 
days.

T he  board of Railroad Commissioners and 
the various traffic managers in Kansas have 
finally agreed u)>on a schedule of freight 
rates, tobe uniform on all roads in the State. 
The new tables will be ready to go into ef
fect soon. The new agreement was based 
u|mu the Beloit decision and makes a gen
eral reduction of about twenty per cent

A d is p a t c h  from Leavenworth, dated 
the 15th, gives the following items: At the 
opening of the concert and picnic garden 
out in Cincinnati the other night, eight men 
got Into a row. In which one was badly 
pounded up and others more or less hurt. 
W. H. Oldham, a river man, ami James 
Green, painter, quarreled in a Cherokee 
street saloon, Oldham cutting Green terribly 
In the left side with a large clasp knife and 
severing the tendons of the left hand, 
crippllngtWti for life. Oldham is in jaii. 
Herman Meyer, a pantaloon maker, got up 
from bed, walked out a window on to i  
porch roof and off of that to the pavement, 
breaking both of his wrists and badly bruis
ing himself. He had been on a spree. This 
morning J. Jacob Keller, a boarder at the 
Commercial House, a rough place on Chero
kee street, was found under the window ot 
his room nearly dead, having falling front z 
window during the night. He was taken 
up to his room again, but died late this 
afternoon Foul play is suspected and an 
inquest will be held.

The murder of the railroad contractor, B. 
L. Burris, at Wichita on the 17th was a de
liberate assassination. A  man named 
Richard K. Bradley was under arrest 
charged with the crime. Burris was called 
to his hack door at night and shot through 
the head. A  woman of the town named 
Riley was accused with being au accom
plice of Bradley in the shooting.

W. H. J. .Sa w y e r , traveling represen
tative for Phelps, Dodge *  l'almer, of Chi
cago, died at tile Arlington House, Welling
ton, on the 13th. He was suffering for some 
days with a serious attack of sciatic 
rheumatism, lie had not slept for several 
days and took an overdose of chloral and 
morphine, causing death.

The State Veterinarian returned to To 
peka ou the I6th from Southern Kansas and 
reports thirteen new cases of glauders among 
the horses in that part of the State, lu 
Sedgwick County nine animals were con
demned and killed; in (Morris County two 
were killed, and two in Osage. Fifty-one 
infected animals were condemned and 
killed previous to this last trip, and the 
thirteen just killed make sixty-four put tc 
death since the 8th of May. Hydrophobia 
has made its appearance among the cattle 
In Lyon and Morris Counties, and seven ol 
the animals have died front the effects of 
ttie disease, one belonging to a famrel 
named Grabensteln living south of Empo
ria, and six belonginging to a Mr. Patch, in 
the same neighborhood. These cattle with 
several others were bitten by mail dogs, 
and two of tiie diseased dogs have since 
been killed.

Post-office changes in Kansas during 
the week ended June 7, 1884: Estab
lished—Kranklinville, Ness County, John 
H. Redman Postmaster; Redband, King' 
man County, William C. Farris Postmaster. 
Discontinued — Hector, Johnson County: 
Swansea, Osage County. Name changed 
—Crawfordsville, Chase County, to Clem
ents. Postmasters appointed — Arthur, 
Hogeman County, Maurice U. Barker; Coons 
ville, Linn County, H. C. White,; Grange, 
Linn County, A. L. Muse; Hadley. Craw
ford County, John T. Sellers; Kinsley, Ed
wards County, Charles C. Sellers, Ray*, 
Kingman County, Alfred M. Leatherman.

J am e s  Morris, aged sixteen, fell fifty feet 
from a scaffolding at the coal mine at 
Leavenworth, recently, and was drowned in 
the water at the bottom of the shaft.

A clergyman has written to Goveriwe 
Glick to know whether it is right that gen
tlemen of the ministry should be compelled 
to work on the roads. His Excellency has 
taken the question Into serious considera
tion.

M essrs. R a g s d a l e , Boyd and Moesm, 
the three Topeka saloon keepers, were com
mitted to jail again by Judge Martin, be 
tause they refused to give one thousand 
dollars bond each not to engage in the sale 
• f  liquor again for two years.

F a r m e r s  and others are requested tc 
*end specimens by mail of Insects com
mitting depredations on vegetation to tht 
State Entomologist, Prof. F. 11. Snow, ol 
Lawrence.

Two hundred soldiers had a roaring tlm» 
at Atchison, recently, while watting for * 
train en route to New Mexico. They filled 
up with whisky and made threats of dcsep 
tion. One ot the soldiers named Patrick 
Garrison was arrested and taken to tb* 
military prison at Leavenworth,

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

—Twenty-one years ago there were 
twelve wotnou doctors m the United 
States, Now there are 850 and more 
coming.— Chicago Herald.

—Dr. B. F. Ghrett, of Altoona, Pa., 
died recently, and his sister, hearing of 
his decease, fell on her face and expired 
almost instantly.—Pittsburgh Post.

—Chief-Justice Waite, nominally from 
Ohio, is still a Connecticut man and 
still owns the old homestead that has 
been in his family for generations, at 
Lyme, on the Connecticut River.— Hart
ford Poet.

—A Connecticut shoe manufacturer 
has made for Miss Fannie Mills, a San
dusky (O .) giantess, a shoe measuring 
eighteen incites in length, nine inches 
across the sole anil twenty-four inches 
around the ankle.— Boston Post.

—Jay Cooke, whose fortune was swept 
awav by the crash of 1873, is to-day one 
of the wealthiest men of Pennsylvania. 
He has investments in iron, coal, gold 
and silver mines anil railroads reaching 
far into the raUlioas.—Philadelphia Prrss.

—Two sisters and a brother named 
Plonk, living near Lincoln, N. C „ cling 
to life remarkably. The brother is still 
called “ the baby," although ninety-six 
vears old. One of the sisters. Mrs. 
bailie Weaver, is ninety-nine years old, 
and the other, Mrs. Jane Toutheron, is 
ninety-eight.

—James Smith, of Kosciusko, Miss., 
has been married forty-seven years, and 
death has never yet visited his house
hold. He and his wife have had twelve 
children, all of whom live and are mar
ried. They have eighty grandchildren. 
The entire family live within a radius of 
twenty-eight miles in thirteen resi
dences.— St. Louis Globe.

—The Princess Like-Like, of the Ha
waiian Islands, who has been spending 
weeks in San Francisco, left for home a 
few days ago. She received many so
cial attentions, and created a sensation 
at some gatherings by appearing in a 
rich black costume with long black 
gloves, and not a single article in her 
toilet to relieve the somber color. As 
she is as black as the ace of spades the 
effect of such a figure among brilliant 
party costumes may be imagined.—San 
Francisco Call.

—The late Judah F. Benjamin is au. 
thoritatively stated to have made $75,- 
000 a year at the English bar for some 
years. Witen he first commenced prac
tice there lie undertook jury oases, but 
in the difficult arts of cross-examina
tion and addressing London juries, 
which require a special faculty, he did 
not shine. So he restricted llimself to 
tho equity side, to the courts in banc 
and courts of appeal. Still later he re
fused to go into any court but the 
House of Lords and Privy Council, ex
cept for a fee of $500, and a client hav
ing demanded a consultation at his own 
house, the fee was $1,5181. His favorite 
tribunal was the Privy Council, anil his 
most eminent faculty argumentative 
statement. — Chicago tribune.

“ A L ITTLE  NONSENSE.’*

—Query—Can the father of a dwarf bo 
regarded as a short-beired man?— Bos- 
ton Times.

•—A wit said of a man who was known 
far and wide for his selfishness: “ He 
would burn down your house to cook a 
couple of eggs for himself."

—Belmont, N. H., boasts of a woman 
who “ goes out and chops wood with her 
husband.”  It. is customary to use an 
axe, but he may be an unusually sharp 
man.— Bismarck Tribune.

—A  young poetess says she “ told her 
secret to the sweet, wild roses." She 
was very imprudent. When the sweet, 
wild roses “ blow,”  she will wish she had 
kept her secret to herself.

—Husband: “ No, my wife doesn’ t 
sport many jewels, but there is one kind 
of gem of which she has a full supply.”  
Friend: “ What is that?”  Husband: 
“ Stratagem.” — Burlington Free Press.

—Miss Montague Tayleure (to Miss 
CapuletSmythej: “ I  want to introduce 
to you Mr. Kailsley, buck there, who 
thinks you are so awfully handsome. 
You know of him, don’ t you? He is 
very amusing tiud eccentric—never 
thinks as any one else docs.” — N. Y. 
Graphic.

— “ Pap, how was Adam when he was 
horned?”  “ He was a man, hnd as large 
as a man when made.”  "Then he never 
didn’ t have any boy fnn, did lie?" 
“ No.”  “ And "right awav got mar
ried?”  “ Yes.”  “ Good golly! No wonder 
he never laughed none."— Kentucky 
State Journal.

— Annie was sobbing as she entered 
the library, and placed her Jiead sorrow
fully on her grandfather's arm. “ What 
is it?”  said the old gentleman, softly. 
“ I ’sa dot sumpfin’ in my eye!”  she 
wept. A  long seareh revealed nothing. 
“ There’ s nothing in it ,"  said the good 
grandfather. “ Yes. there is!”  protested 
Annie, "  ’ cause Tom said ray eye had a 
twinkle in it.— Golden Days.

— “ I must have some rest this sum
m er," said the clock; " I  am all run 
down.”  “ I  think 1 need a country 
seat,”  said the easy chair, leaning on its 
elbow. “ I am getting played out,”  said 
tho piano; “ a little fresh air would be a 
good thing for me.”  “ That’ s what I 
want," said the sofa: “ a little fresh 
hair at the springs.”  “ I should like to 
go with the sofa, and lounge in the 
woods." said the foot-stool.”  " I f  my 
legs ware stronger,”  said the table, "1 
should go the country for some leaves." 
“ Let me reflect,”  said the mirror; “ they 
have very plain-looking lassie* there, 
too, do they not?”  ‘ •Yon make me 
blush,”  said the Uivan—and here the 
housemaid closed the folding-doors and 
shut them all up.—Boston Commercial 
Bulletin. \

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

—A  fiddle with Tom Paine’s name on 
It has been found stowed away in tha 
attic of an old inn at Bordentown, N. 
J., where Paine did much of his writ
ing.

—The Shah of Porsia smokes a pipe 
on state occasions which is valued at 
$400,000. It  is encrusted with a con
glomerate o f diamonds, rubies, pearls 
and emeralds.

—The mixture used in a New York 
manufactory of Neufchatel cheese is 
one and a half pounds of lard mixed 
with one hundred pounds of skim milk. 
—AT. Y. Sun.

—In Newark, N. J., old tomato can* 
sell for fifteen cents a hundred. They 
are put into a furnace and rolled out, 
and eventually used by trunk-makers.—
Newark Begister.

—John Matlock, o l Brandon, W. Va., 
lias run away with Emily Shaffer and 
ten children^ He would have taken 
Mr. Shaffer also, but he didn't happen 
to be at home at the time of the exodus, 
- - Boston Post.

—There are about three hundred men 
engaged in killing alligators in South 
Florida. The hide ami teeth of the 
gator is what’ s wanted. The year’s 
business will bring to that section 
about $45,000.

—Marriage superstitions hold a great 
sway in Philadelphia, and the number 
of people who fear to violate them is 
large. June always sees a great in
crease in the number of weddings, be
cause May is not considered so lucky. 
—Philadelphia Record.

—While sawing a log recently in a 
Mississippi mill, the workmen” were 
astonished to see the log suddenly take 
tire and the machinery stop. Examin
ing tho saw, they discovered that every 
tooth was gone, and on splitting tha 
log a cannon ball was found buried in 
the heart.— N. O. Times.

—The solid gold snuff-box presented 
to Thaddeus Stevens, which was recently 
jold in Washington, contains this in- 
icription: “ To the Hon. Thaddeus Ste
vens, from Colorado Territory. When 
Did Thad takes snuff Colorado w ill 
meeze. This box is made of Pike’s 
Peak gold.” — Washington Post.

—Detective Smith, of Harlem, is a 
sort of a mousetrap. As several intoxi
cated men had been robbed in his pre
cinct he feigned drunkenness and “ set”  
himself on a stoop, and was soon re
warded by feeling a nibble at his watch 
chain. It is needless to say that the trap 
succeeded and the rat was caught— N. 
Y. Herald.

—In France lately a young conscript 
failed to answer to his name when the 
Council of Revision was sitting. A  per
son present said that the young man had 
hanged himself, preferring death to com
ing before tho Council. It was true. 
The young man’s father was in the re
vision hall and thought that his son was 
there with the other conscripts.

—A  number of human bodies in a 
good state of preservation, dressed in 
ornamental costumes, and evidently be
longing to a prehistoric race, have been 
found in a mound in Desha County, 
Arkansas. The apartment in which they 
lay was paved with stone, supported by 
stone pillars and overlapped with huge 
wooden beams in perfect condition.

—A  Belfast (M e.) firm has received an 
order for doors, frames, etc., to go to 
Turkey. The doors are to be shipped 
all supplied with locks, hinges and 
handles, anil done up in packages of not 
more than two hundred pounds in 
weight, in order that upon arrival in 
Turkey they can he taken into tho in
terior of the country upon the backs of 
camels.

—Some people doubt the assertion 
(hat the Chinese eat rats. But they eat 
them just the same. A Chinese servant 
in the Western Addition was caught in 
the act of stewing a plump rat in one of 
the family kitchen utensils. He denied 
at first that it was a “ iat" and said it 
was a “ labbit,”  but the boss satisfied 
himself jthat the thing was a rat and dis
charged it—the Cninamau—and the 
saucepan at one fell swoop.— San Fran
cisco Post.

—Young lady—Have you ever heard 
Mr. R. the lecturer? Youug manlet— 
“ Aw, y ’as, dozens of times, y ’  know, 
dozens of times. I  think, aw, he is the 
most uninteresting lectuwah I evah 
heard Young lady—And you have 
heard him dozens of times? Young 
manlet— Y ’as. Young lady—Why do 
you go to hear him so often if jv>u find 
him uninteresting? Young manlet— 
Aw-aw; that’s an ideah. Bah Jove! 
Doosid stupid in me! I  nevah thought 
of that, don’ t oher know.—Philadelphia 
Call.

—The number of colored Catholic 
nuns in this country is slowly but grad
ually increasing. They are known as 
the Oblate Sisters of Providence. This 
organization was instituted for the 
amelioration of the condition o f the 
cidored race in this country, as well as 
for their spiritual and temporal welfare. 
This community was founded in Balti
more by the Rev. Father Joubert, a 
Sulpieian, on the fifth day of June, 182S, 
with the consent of Archbishop Wheat- 
field, of Baltimore, and was approved 
by Pope Gregory X V I. on the second ol 
October, 1831.— N. Y. Times.

—It is related of the late ex-Sheriff 
Shanncn, of Blair County, that at the 
time he executed McConaughy, the 
murderer, he sprung the trap the first 
time while the condemned man was pro
testing his innocence. Tho rope broke, 
•nd Mc< ’onaughy sprang to his feet and 
declared he was "now a free man.”  
“ O no, Robert,”  said the Sheriff, "w e ’ ll 
try it again, and this time we’ ll double 
the rope." The wretch is said to have 
then for the first time realized the hor
ror of his situation, and to have made ■ 
full and explicit confession of his diabol
ical crimes. " —Johnstown (P a .) Tribunes
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SO M EB O D Y S U R PR ISE D .

Somebody strays to the meadows sweet 
And leans a#ainst the hare;

The daisies are thick ubout somebody's feet. 
And the sky is thick with stars.

Somebody whistles adown the green lane;
Somebody leans to hear;

Then somebody answers back again 
In lark-notes, soft and clear.

Kosy red grows somebody's face.
As somebody asks, “ Is it your 

Then somebody’s arm gets out o f place, 
And somebody's mouth does, too.

Bomebody’s smoothing somebody’s band, 
Asking “ Can somebody wait?’ ’

Somebody loses all sclf-commund 
And absently asks; “ Is it late?’*

Somebody steps from a bush near by.
In somebody’s hand is a strap;

Somebody yells us she turns to fly,
“Oh, jliuminy gosh, it’s pap!”

\Yit*HinyU)n Hatchet.

PRIMER OF THE PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION.

Every four years there is n class of 
new voters, or forgetful oues, who want 
to know about the Presidential election, 
how it is effected and carried out. and 
whv the system has takcu its present 
rather complicated form.

The election of President and Vice- 
President of the United States is placed 
by the Constitution in the hands of the 
States, but Congress may fix the time 
for chodking Electors ami the day on 
which they shall give their votes. Many 
people regard the Presidential eleeiion 
as the whole hotly of the people voting 
together to choose a President; hut the 
constitutional truth is that it is an elec
tion by all the States, each in its own 
way, upon a day fixed by Congress. In 
the beginning some of the States chose 
their Presidential Electors by vote of 
the Legislature (the two House, voting 
in some concurrently, in others jointly): 
othcrschosc them by popular vote as 
now, but by districts, instead of all on 
one ticket These methods woul I still 
be strictly constitutional if any State 
wished to" adopt them, but, as a "matter 
of fact, all the States have, without any 
written agreement or compulsion, 
adopted the same method of choice 
namely (touse the constitutional phrase) 
to ‘ ‘appoint their electors”  by popular 
vote for them upon one ticket for the 
whole State: and Congress lias tixedthe 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember as the day when this shall take 
place.

The number of electors is fixed by 
the Constitution, being as many for 
each State as the number of Senators 
and Representatives to which the State 
may be entitled in Congress. Congress 
has added by law the explanation that 
this means “ entitled at the time when 
the President and Vice-President to be 
chosen come into office.”

Originally the Constitution required 
that the Electors should meet in th—ir 
resjiective States and ballot for two 
persons, and the one who received the 
most of all the votes should be Presi
dent and the next Vice-President, hut 
this method was found to involve the 
obvious difficulty, as soon as parties 
crystallized, that the President and 
Vice-President were likely to represent 
the two opposite parties, creating need
less antagonism between the two and 
subjecting the Government to a change 
of party Administration in case the 
President died or from any cause was 
succeeded by the Vice-President. Hence 
in 1804 was adopted the Twelfth anu-nd- 
men*, providing that the electors should 
designate the person voted for as Presi
dent, and in distinct ballots the person 
voted for as Vice-President. Lists of 
these votes are forwarded from each 
State to the President of the Senate at 
W ashington, and opened in the presence 
of both houses of Congress when the votes 
are “ counted” —that is  the totals of 
all the lists from the several States are 
added up and the result announced. 
In case no person has a majority of the 
Electoral votes for President, the Con
stitution requires that the House of 
Representatives “  shall choose imme
diately by ballot the President”  from 
among the three highest candidates. 
But the vote shall be taken by States, 
each State having one vote, thus pre- 
»erving the principle that the Ptesi- 
dential election is Hn election bv States. 
In case the Presidential election should 
go to the House this year, that body 
would elect a Democrat, as the State 
delegations would stand twenty-three 
Democratic to fourteen Republican, not 
counting Florida, which would be even
ly divided. To constitute a quorum 
under these circumstances, members 
must be present from two-thirds of the 
States, and a majority of all the States 
is necessary to a choice. In the case 
of a failure to elect a Vice-President, 
one shall be chosen by the Senate, vot
ing individually, a majority of its 
whole number being necessary to a 
choice. A person to be eligible as 
President or Vice-President of the 
United States must be a natural born 
citizen, thirty-five years of age and a 
resident within the United States for 
fourteen years.

It is a frequent suggestion that a di
rect popular vote would be a great im
provement upon this elaborate machine
ry of Electors, but that is open to grave 
doubt. Although the Electors are mere 
clerks and do not exercise that correct
ive upon the popular choice which the 
fathers expected they would, they co i- 
stitutc a ready and inexpensive means 
o f arriving at the result, and their ex
istence is a great bulwark of the power 
o f the States as States. For instance, 
in the last election. If the result had de
pended on the popular vote, it would 
have taken several weeks to ascertain 
that General Garfield had a plurality of 
7,018 votes in the enormous total of 9,- 
204,428 voles—less than one-tenth of 
one per cent. Ilut with the Electoral

2stem, it was readily ascertained on 
e night of the election that while eneb 

of the two candidates had carried nine
teen States, General Garfield had 214 
Electoral votes and Geuoral Hancock 
166. It may well be claimed for the 
Electoral College that no system has 
aver been put in practice disposing of 
•o vast concern* with equal facility, cer
tainty, dispatch and popular tranquili
ty. Imagine the calamity to our busi
ness and political interests if every Pres
idential election were to lie succeeded 
by the period of uncertainty which char
acterized the election of 187C. The cir

cumstances of that occasion were ex
ceptional and might bo remedied, so 
far as their recurrence can be prevented 
by law, by the enactment by the House
of the bilf which has passed the Senate 
to regulate the Presidential count.

But no aorount of the Presidential
election would be complete wiiicb ig
nore* the Presidential convention —a 
body which rivals Congress in impor
tance and yet is unknown to the Con
stitution or to the laws of the United 
States. The Presidential convention is 
a striking instance of tho stability 
which an institution may acquire with
out a single word of basis in law oi 
constitution; it shows how the unwrit
ten Constitution may be almost as es
sential a part of the Governmental ma
chinery ns the written. After Wash
ington and Adams, the early Presidents 
were nominated by the Congressional 
caucus of the party—a plan which 
worked without frictiou so long as “ tho 
Virginia regency" held the reins. Thus 
were quietly nominated Jefferson and 
Miulisou. Monroe had some difficulty 
to carry the caucus over Crawford, and 
when Crawford at the end of Monroe's 
term succeeded in carrying the Con
gressional caucus of his party himself, 
there was general disgust with the 
machine and a split in the Democratic 
(then called Republican) party which 
resulted in the choice of J. Q. Adams 
by the House. General Jackson did 
not require any set o f men to nominate 
hint in 1828, on account of the general 
indignation that ho had lost the election 
of 1824. During the campaign for his 
re-election, the opposition taking the 
name of Whig held the first National 
Convention (1881), nominating Clay, 
and tho Democrats followed in 1888 by 
nominating Mr. Van Buren in that w ay. 
Mr. Van Buren was elected on that oc
casion. Amt was defeated at the polls by 
General Harrison in 18 U), and was de
feated in the convention in 1844 bv the 
adoption of tho two-thirds rule, which 
tins ever since characterized the Demo
cratic Convention. The Republican 
National Conventions began with the 
nomination of Fremont in 18.‘>U, and 
have not changed form materially 
since the convention wbieh nominated 
Lincoln. The first conventions were 
held in the fall a year before tho elec
tions.

Washington, Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe. Jackson, Lincoln and Grant 
were all elected for two terms, and 
Grant was the only one who tried for a 
third. The two Adamses were candi
dates for re-election and failed. Van 
Buren was a candidate for re-elaction 
against the same candidate as at first 
and was defeated; then he was a candi
date before his convention the third 
time and failed of nomination, as aliove 
stated, and, for the fourth time, took a 
Free-Soil nomination to “ beat the other 
fellow ,'’  making four campaigns in suc
cession in which he was in the field — 
and only oiie term in the Presidency. 
Charles C. Pinckney and Henry Clay 
are the only candidates who ever ran 
twice and failed of an election at all— 
the former in 1804 and 1808, and the 
latter in 1882 and 1844.—Sprinqjieta 
(Maas.) Republican.

A Model Deposition.

Many years ago a prominent attor
ney residing in one of the coast towus 
of Texas, obtained front a witness who 
bad been the Sheriff but was then the 
County Clerk of a town in Mississippi, 
a rather singulardepositiou. When re
ceived by mail and tiled it was opened 
and read by the attorney, but was not 
offered in evidence for reasons obvious 
upon its perusal. He found the depo
sition so amusing that he called t lie atten
tion of the lawyers in alteudauce upon 
the court, and offered them opportuni
ties to read it privately' in his office. It 
was as follows, the formal caption oi 
return being omitted:

Interrogatory 1. “ Did you visit Tex
as in 1847? I f  yea, what made you 
come here.”

Answer. “ I did. I  came on general 
principles."

Iut. 2. “ What places in this State 
did you visit during your trip in 1847? 
What precisely occurred at each of those 
places while you were there?’ ’

Ans. “  I came to Galveston on the 
steamer New York, commanded by 
Captain Wright, after a rough voyage, 
during which I became acquainted with 
Tom, Dick and Harry, who were pas
senger* like myself. On landing wc 
registered at the Tremont House, and 
thereupon Tom invited all three of us 
to take a drink, which we did. Then 
in turn Harry invited us to take a drink 
which we did. Next I invited the 
party to join me in yet another drink, 
which they cheerfully did."

Then followed several pages, closely- 
written, stating the places in Texas vis
ited by the witness during the trip and 
the number of drinks, and with whom 
he took them while at each place, and 
nothing else, and winding up his 
answer to the second interrogatory as 
follows:

" I  may possibly have taken yet other 
drinks, and with other persons, while at 
some of the places above mentioned, 
but if so, after the time that has elapsed, 
they have faded from my memory. 
Those specified are all that i’ took, so far 
as I now remember."

Int. 8. “ Have you uot been the 
Sheriff, and are you not now County
Clerk o f -----County, in the State of
Mississippi? If vea, is there not the 
reeord of a deed in your office, which 
deed conveys the personal property in
volved in this suit to the plaintiff' there
in? If yea, append a true certified 
oopy thereof to your answer to this in
terrogatory, anil state whether you 
have done so.”

Ans. “ I was Sheriff, and am now 
County Clerk, of the County Court ol
----- County, in said State. " I find the
reeord o f such a deed in one of the 
books of my office. I do not aiqiend a 
true, certified copy thereof to my an
swer to thia interrogatory, because I 
have uot baeu paid my fee* for so do
ing. and am satisfied" that if 1 do so, 1 
should never get them.”

Int. 4 and last. “ 1K» you know any
thing further that might be of benefit 
or advantage to either of the parties to 
this suit? If yea, state the same fully 
and at length, as if specially interro
gated thereto.”

Ans. “ Nothing—except that if the 
plaintiff is serious in meaning to recover 
the property he is suing tor, 1 would 
advise him to employ another at
torney,” — Texas Rifling*.

—One steel rail is made every had 
minute at Stei^tou, Fa,

Wasamgton Shopkeepers.

The older shopkeepers o f Washing
ton are usually very interesting wen. 
They have lived through a great deal 
of interesting history in the place where 
history is made, and have caught some 
of it now hikI then as it passes by. For 
years they have furnished the great men 
of the country with necessaries and lux
uries—oftentimes at ereat personal ex
pense. But their unusual class of cus
tomer* has given them unusual experi
ences, and as a result unusual culture 
of a certain sort. They are reservoirs 
o f reminiscence. One could not spend 
an afternoon more pleasantly than in 
chatting with the grav-haired proprie
tor of a certain book-store on Pennsyl
vania avenue, net far from (he Capitol, 
made famous by the great men who 
have whiled away their idle hours with
in its walls. No private building in 
Washington has ever held more d.slfn- 
guished n.en than this little shop. !-%*v 
have such a store of memories as is to 
be found there. But tho young men in 
those shops are not so well informed as 
the old shopkeepers, aud their com
ments upon their famous old customers 
wlieu they affect any personal knowl
edge about them at all are apt to bo

I enough, (here was—a niece of wet string 
laid along against the binding, just 
back of where had taeen a wood-cut por
trait of Cotton Mather himself. But 
the wood-cut had disappeared. The 
rascal had slipped the wet string in dur
ing his first visit to tho store, and it- had 
*<> moistened the paste with which the 
portrait was fastened in the book that, 
iluving tiis second visit, he had slipped 
the cut out and put it in his pocket 
without cutting or tearing it in the least. 
An examination of the volumes the 
thief had looked over revealed the fact 
that he had iu the same way stolen sev
enteen other wood-outs and engravings, 
the loss of which decreases the value of 
the volumes fully one-half. For in
stance, the Cotton Mather sermons 
were worth #t$0 with the portrait, 
whilo without it 1 can’ t sell the book for 
more than *50. Do I expect to catch 
him? Well, I  hardly expect to be so 
fortunate.”

“ What do you think the man can sell 
ids plunder for?”  asked the reporter.

“ Aell, probably lor about $500— per
haps more,”  said the book-dealer. 
“ And 1 pity the public libraries of the 
city, for that man evidently knows just 
what wood-cuts and engravings are tho 
rarest and most \ aluable, and he will

very funny. Several blocks west of the 1 play the same trick in those places if 
historic book store is a hat store, more t|>e librarians are not very careful.” —
ambitious and losg distinguished than it 
used to be. Two other hat stores further 
west attract more fashionable people, 
now that all the people in Washington do 
not live iu the central or eastern parts. 
Hut it is still a successful establishment, 
and. while “ viewing with alarm”  the 
encroachments of its rivals, “ points 
with pride”  to its past achievements 
and to its dead customers. In its win
dow is a hat—an old-fashioned beaver 
—labeled “ Henry Clay’s last hat,”  
which is eyed with reverent iuterest by 
all tho Kentuckians who come to town". 
Recently two rather distinguished Ken
tuckians went m to look at it. They 
were allowed to do so by the courteous 
young clerk, who also treated them to 
choice tid-bits of information about the 
past glories of the store. He told thorn 
that all tho great men of tho belluni and 
ante-bellum periods bought their hats 
at this old reliable establishment. This 
was tho hat that Clay ordered just be
fore his death. He had not really worn 
it. “ JHe Idied,”  continued the clerk 
glibly, “ right across tho way, iu that 
old double house.”  “ Oh, I guess not,”  
put in one of the Kentuckians, “  Clay 
died at the National Hotel, down here 
a bit.”  “ Yes,”  said the clerk, “ that’s 
so. It was Daniel Webster who died iu 
that house across the street.”  “ Oh, 
no," said the other Kentuckian, “ Dan
iel Webster died at his home in Massa
chusetts.”  “ Well.”  said the cornered 
clerk, fairly desperate at this rude treat
ment of "his treasured recollections, 
“ somebody died at that old house 
across the street, anyhow.”  “ Very 
likely," said both Kentuckians. “ Good 
morning.” — Cor. Philadelphia Record.

Funerals In Madagascar.

N. J'. Star.

In this land, where superstition, 
treachery and murder predominate, it 
is not strange that funerals aretSJfitnu- 
ally occurring, and that the strangest 
and most revolting performances are 
indulged in on these occasions. The 
first luneral which I witnessed was that 
of a man of no particular rank or po
sition. As the corpse was being carried 
along it was followed by a rabble of 
mourners who were all screaming and 
yelling. At intervals along the road 
the corpse was placed on the ground 
and a series of athletic games were 
commenced, in which spear exercises 
were the most prominent. When the 
place of burial was reached the corpse 
was thrown naked into a shallow grave 
and then covered up with earth. A 
large pile of rocks was then placed over 
the grave. Some pieces of silver and a 
few other articles were buried with the 
body in order to give the ghost a start 
in "the next world. When people of 
rank are buried the ceremony is more 
extensive and somewhat different. At 
the death of a chief the greater part of 
his cattle are killed, and his wives are 
obliged to cut off' their hair and other
wise disfigure themselves. A coffin is 
made by cutting a log somewhat longer 
than the corpse. This log is split 
lengthwise, hollowed out, and the body 
placed within. The funeral ceremonies 
are never complete until the succeeding 
chief has captured a town or has (ought 
a battle iu which blood has been shed. 
Whenever a great sorcerer, or person of 
more than ordinary distinction, departs 
this life, his body is allowed to decom
pose before burial. It is covered with 
aromatic substances and placed on a 
bamboo platform in the sun, where it is 
left for several days. The decomposi
tion produces a putrefying liquid which 
is caught in earthen vessels placed un
der the platform. This horrible liquid 
is then divided among those present. 
Each receives the liquid in his hand and 
quickly rubs it all over his body. After 
this revolting performance the body is 
wrapped in a kind of cloth and buried 
with various ceremonies.— Cor. Spring- 
field {Mass.) Republican.--------

The Book ThiePs New Device.

“ The newest trick of Ixxik thieves is 
a most curious one,”  said a Nassau 
street book dealer, yesterday, “ and I 
confess it took me iu completely this 
morning, although I ’ ve been in the 
business forty years and thought I 
knew a gcod deal. A very well dressed 
man came in yesterday and represented 
himself as the assistant librarian of the 
new public library in Cleveland. He 
said he bait come to this city to buy 
twenty thousand books, among which 
he wanted to include about forty’ rep
resentative copies of old theological 
works printed in New England within 
the first century after the settlement of 
.the Puritans.

“ Of course 1 gave him |>ermi«sion to 
look at what I had in that lino," said 
the book dealer. “ After examining the 
books for about half ail hour the man 
went out, saying that ho intended to 
visit other book stores in the neighbor
hood He returned about three o'clock 
In the afternoon and looked again at 
the books and then went away, promis
ing to call this morning and make his 
purchases.

“ Just a fter he luid gon e  I noticed  that 
lie  had put one o f the book* buck oil the 
w ron g  shelf. It was a volum e o f  C ot
ton b la th er's  serm ons printed in C am 
bridge in !658, and was alm ost unique 
in this country. T a k in g  it dow n 1 felt 
that there was some sm all substance 
between  som e o f the leave*, and, sure

Choosing a Home.

There arc a great many tilings to be 
taken into account in choosing one’s 

j  home. Among these are quest ons of 
\ health and of educational, social and 
religious opportunity.

As to health, much denends upon the 
quality ol water, of soil, of drainage 
and situation. In places where rain 
falls statedly or frequently, good water 
can always be secured by building cis
terns and by’ the use of filters. It soils 
are damp they may be drained, but this 
involves a large bill of expense. Local
ities where drainage is iinposlhlo or very 
difficult are undesirable places, so far 
forth, for homes. In choosen the site 
of one’s house, respect should be had 
to the winds prevailing in the locality’, 
and protection against these should be 
sought. The house should be so situat
ed that its drainage shall be easily and 
healthfully provided for, and that also 
the outbuildings do not mar its appear
ance or annoy its inmates. As far as 
possible a southern exposure should be 
sought, and the house so arranged in
side that the sun shall have free access 
to all the living and sleeping rooms, and 
most access to those most constantly 
and numerously- inhabited. Rooms on 
tho north side of the house are toler
able in summer and sepulchral in 
winter. The sunny side of any hospital 
is the health.ill side, and so of every 
street snd every bouse.

Where there are children, regard 
should be had to opportunities for ed
ucating them suitably. In this matter 
more depends oil the intellectual, social 
snd religious atmosphere of tho com
munity than upon any oilier one tliiug. 
In many of the old New England towus 
in the last generation the facilities lor 
education iu tiie form of schools were 
very few, but the children grew up un
der" influences that were of the very 
best and made most excellent men and 
women.

If one is dependent upon church 
privileges for religious growth and en
joyment, it is a matter of moment that 
the home he within reach of s ich op
portunities of this sort as are congenial 
and desirable.

if  ono is dependent upon the market 
for supplies or for customers, nearness 
to market is certainly to be sought. 
However wise and careful one may be 
in choosing a home, whether iu city or 
country, there will always be disad
vantages to contend against. These, 
when they can't be cured, must be en
dured or ignored, and oft'set against 
wlint is agreeable and desirable. The

The Men With the Fig.

A few days ago two men, who were 
ifterwardx found to bd Detroiters, ar
rived in a town about fifty miles to the 
west of this, leading a pjg. It was per- 
taps big onougli and heavy euoiigu to 
ve calcd a hog, but they termed it a pig, 
ind a-they turned it over to the care of 
die landlord at whose inn they proposed 
'<o rc-t for the night one of the meu ox- 
ilained:

“ lie awful careful with that pig. He’ s 
I daisy—a now breed just from Scot- 
and. We've sold him to a farmer out 
icrc for $60, and we don’ t want any- 
:hing to happen to, him.”

The landlord locked the pig up and 
',ben began to think and oogltate and 
inspect. When the strangers had gone 
to l.ed he railed in some of the boys 
mil said:

“ I ’ ve twigged the racket; them two 
follows are sharpers, and that's a 
guessing pig. To-morrow they will 
give you a chance to guess at his 
weight at ten oents a guess, and you'll 
be cleaned out—only yon won’ t! As 
the fellows sleep we will weigh their 
pig and beat their game.”

Nobody slept until the pig was taken 
aver to the scales and weighed. He 
pulled down 170 pounds to a hair, and 
the villagers went home and hunted up 
tl*eir nickels and dreamed of pigs and 
scales and sharpers through the re
mainder of the night.

Next morning the pig was led around 
in front, and before starting o ff on his 
journey, one of the owners remarked to 
ttie assembled crowd:

“ Gentlemen, I ’ m going to weigh this

fiig directly. Mavhe sonic of you would 
ike to guess on his weight? I ’ ll take 

all guesses at ten cents each, aud who
ever hits it gets fifty cent;.”

This provoked a "large and selected 
stock of winks and smiles, but no one 
walked up until the pig man said that 
any one person could guess as many 
times a< he cared to, provided a dime 
accompanied each guess. Then a rush 
sot in. Three or four merchants put 
up liftv guesses each. A justice of the 
peace took thirty. A lawyer said about 
twenty would do for him. Before there 
was any let up in the guessing about 
600 had been registered and paid for. 
Every soul of 'em guessed at 170 pounds. 
It was curious what unanimity there 
was in the guessing, hut tho pig men 
didn't seem to notice it. When all had 
been given a chance the pig was led to 
the scales, and lo! his xvcight was ex
actly 174 pounds!

“ You see, gentlemen,”  explained the 
spokesman, while this animal only 
weighs 170 pounds along aliout eleven 
o’ cliKik at night, we feed him about tire 
pounds of eorn-tueal iu the morning 
before weighing! You forgot to take 
this matter into consideration!”

Then somebody kicked the landlord, 
and he kicked the justice, and tho just
ice kicked a merchant, and when the 
pig men looked back from a distant hill 
the whole town was out kicking itself 
and throwing empty wallets into the 
river.—Detroit Free Press.

bitter and 
mingled in 
Tribune.

Serpent Worship.

It has been suggested, and appar
ently With some reason, say* Mr. Gor
don ( ’uniming, that in ancient pagan 
times it may have been a recognized 
symbol in serpent worship, aud nonce 
may have ariscu its common use as a 
charm against all manner of evil. The 
resemblance is obvious, more especially 
to the species of harmless snake which 
is rounded at both ends, so that head 
and tail are apparently just alike. The 
creature moves backward or forward 
at pleasure: hence the old belief that it 
actually had two heads and was inde
structible, as even when cut in two 
parts it was supposed that the divided 
heads would seek one another and re
unite. It stands to reason that in a 
snake-worshipping community such a 
creature would be held in high revey

sweet go together and are enee. Even in Scotland, various an-
every human life.—N. F.

Hour a Rear-Admiral Was Made.

One morning, when the Duke ol 
Clarence, having received his commis
sion and tiis ship, was on his way to his 
tailor’ s in Plymouth, to get tho new 
uniform, at a street corner he saw a 
boy crying, and stopped to inquire the 
cause." The lad looked tip through his 
tears, revealing a handsome, win
ning and intelligent fa‘ e. and replied 
that his mofher had died only a lew 
days before, and that he had been cast 
homeless into the streets. “ Where is 
your father? ’ asked the Prince “ He 
was lost in the Sussex, on the Cornwall 
coast, two years ago.”  “ How would 
you like to go to sea in a first-rate 
man-of-war?”  The boy's face brglit- 
ened as lie answered that he should 
like it very well. The Prince took out 
his pocketbook and wrote something 
upon a slip of paper, which he gave to 
the boy, with a shilling. “ Go down tc 
the docks," he said, • “ and with this 
shilling you will hire a boatman to car
ry you off to the Pegasus. When you 
get’ on board the ship you will give 

paper to tho otlicer whom you 
in charge of the deck, anil he 
take care of you. < ,'heer up, 

lad! Show mo that vnu have 
true heart, and voti shall sure- 
iind a true frlenii.”  Arrived on

this 
find 
will 
my 
a
ly
lioard the Pegasus the officer of the 
deck received him kindly, and sent him 
to sit upon a gun-carriage under the 
break of the poop. In less than an hour 
the I’ rineo came oft" in his new uniform, 
and the hoy was strangely moved upon 
discovering that the man who had 
promised lo l*o his friend was none 
other than William, Duke of Clarence, 
and Captain of the frigate. The boy, 
whose name was Albert Dover, was 
taken into the cnbin,where tire Prince 
questioned him, and forthwith lie or
dered him to be rated as a midshipman, 
mid from iiis own purse he procured 
him an outfit. During the voyage to the 
American coast the Prince became 
strongly attached to his youthful pro
tege, keeping him a!«out his person con
tinually, amt instructing him in general 
branches ol education, as well as in his 
profession. Time passed ou and the 
boy grew to to a man, serving King and 
country faithfully. In time William 
became King, aud signed the commis
sion which made Albert Dover a Rear- 
Admiral. He exclaimed, as he put his 
signature to the document: "There—if 
i  have ever done a good deed for En
gland, it was when 1 saved to her scrv- 
i c that true and worthy man!” -  Lift 
amt Time* o f  It ilium  IF .

cient snake-like bracelets anil orna
ments have been found which seems to 
favor this theory; and at a very early 
period both snakes and horseshoe; seem 
to have been engraven as symbols on 
sacred stones. We hoar of the latter 
having been sculptured, not only ou the 
threshold of Old London houses, but 
even on that of ancient churches in 
various parts of Britain. Ami in the

{ireseut day we all know the idea ol 
uck connected with finding one, and 

how constantly they are nailed up on 
houses, stables and ships as a charm 
against witchcraft. In Scotland, all 
parts of England and Wales, and es
pecially in Cornwall (where not only 
on vans and omnibuses, but sometime* 
even on the gates of the old ja il*.) we 
may find this curious trace of ancient 
superstition. Whatever may have been 
its origin, it is certainly remarkable 
that it should survive both in Britain 
aud iu Hindustan.—London Spectator.

Perfectly Kane.

“ What an absent-minded man is Mr. 
Easifoot,”  Clarissa said at the break
fast-table.

"And why, my daughter?”
“ Because he is. He doesn’ t seem tc 

know what lie is doing. East night 
while he was waiting for pa in the par
lor. I asked him if he had heard my 
new song, ‘Rock Me to Sleep, Mother. 
He said he hadn’ t, and then, just as ] 
sat down at the piano, he got up and 
went away without his hat, like one in 
a dream. He isn’ t crazy, is he, pa?”

Pa looked up over his paper. “ No, 
my daughter, ’ he -aid, solemnly, a* 
ono who carefully weighs his words 
“ no, you bet your sweet voice, Easifoot 
isn’ t crazy."

And a great silence, like that which 
follows'a request for live dollars until 
next .Saturday, came down and filled 
the room with the hush of a nameless 
awe that hovered over the table wit! 
such an icy glare that the muffin; 
shuddered.— Pldlad* //Vue Cull.

—The White Pine (Cal.) ,Vetrx feel
ingly remarks as follows: “ A ll the old 
bull team* in the county are being 
turned into beef this spring. The meat 
looks well, but it takes a terrible lot of 
jaw power to reduce it to swallowing 
fiuene;*.”

— Engineer Prim-e. of the Ilostou ts 
Providence Road, ha« seen thirty nini 
successive years of service in liis trade, 
and has never Itad fatal accidents 
happen to passengers during the entire 
period. Itos.on T ra n *Tijrf.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Rijutei, a Corean nobleman, has 
translated the Bible into liis native lan
guage.

— President Totter, of Union College, 
Schenectady, N. Y., ha* accepted the 
Presidency "of Hobart College.

— School-teachers anil school-children 
in Vermont are uot allowed to use to
bacco in any form.—Rutland Herald.

-•- The Board of Publication of the 
Presbyterian Church recently reported 
that the receipts for the past year were 
$308,898.98: expenditures, .$287,216, 
and sales, $199,950.

—Mrs. W. R. Hoyt, a very thoughtful 
and philanthropic lady, o f ' Pelham, N. 
Y., lias established in that town a 
school where boys and girls of the 
neighborhood may learn mechanical 
trades.

—Evening art schools for tho special 
instruction of artisans who work by 
day exert a strong influence ou the art 
industries of Franco. No less than six
ty-five of these purely municipal even
ing classes flourish in Paris, with over 
8,500 scholars.

— Miss Rachel Ewing, the oldest 
teacher in the Pittsburgh ( l ’u.) public 
schools, has resigned her position, at 
the age of seventy-six. She began when 
but a girl, and kept at her work until 
compelled to desist by the infirmities of 
age.—Pittsburgh lost.

— Roman Catholic B ishop Hendricken» 
of Providence, has issued an order that 
may’ reach beyond the coniines of liis 
diocese. He absolutely forbids church 
fairs or excursions, picnics, festivals, 
and what not for ostensible religious' 
purposes.— Providence Journal.

—Through the liberality of some 
gentlemen connected with the Congre
gational churches at Chicago, a mi-sion 
service for Bohemiaus lift; been begun 
in this city. It will be known as the 
Lumberman’s Mission. It is estimated 
that there are 40,000 Bohemians in 
Chicago.— Chicago Herald.

—The young people of the Methodist 
Church South in Sacramento, lo the 
number of about twenty couples, had a 
church-cleauing bee the other day. 
The carpets were all taken up and 
dusted, the floors scrubbed out, the 
|>ews cleaned, and everything put in 
apple-pic order. That fun can be 
made out of lubor was fully demon
strated.

— A novel plan of improvement for a- 
church is that of the West Presbyterian 
Church on Forty-second street. New 
York, Rev. John R. l ’axton, pastor, and 
it may’ be added, the church at which 
Russell Sage is accustomed to worship. 
The church is to be enlarged, and in 
the balcony, boxes—like the theater 
boxes—are to be buiit, each supplied 
with a table and comfortable accom
modations for eight persons.— N. Y. 
Tribune.

“ Government Contracts.”

A prominent officer connected with 
the Quartermaster’s Department in the 
army building, Houston street, narrated 
his experience in the manner of award
ing Government contracts. “ Why,”  
he said, “ the law on the subject is 
known to everybody, or at least it ought 
to be.”

“ Is.there any other way of getting 
contracts than bv sending in bids in re
sponse to published proposals?”

“ None whatever. When the Govern
ment wants coal or grain, or. in fact, 
anything, proposals arc invited, in ac- , 
eofdance witn the provisions of the 
law, by publication. At the time 
specified for opening the proposals all 
those persons who’ may have scut in 
bids are present. Nothing is done in a 
secret or underhand way. The contract 
is given to the lowest bidder, who 
must furnish a reasonable amount of 
security for the performance of his con
tract."

" Is  competition usually clo30 for 
these contracts?”

“  Very. The number of bids often 
reaches forty or more, and when but few 
bids aro received it is a sure sign that 
absolutely nothing can be made out of 
the contract- Now, you take coal, 
corn or hay, for example. The prices 
of all these things are known lit the 
market to a quarter of a cent Bidders 
for contracts are fully aware of this and 
their bids are often within an infinites
imal fraction of each other.”

“  How, thru, do you suppose con
tractors could afford "to pay Ferdinand 
Ward from eight to twenty per cent, 
monthly out of Government contracts?”  

The officer sat back in liis chair and 
laughed heartilv. “ Why,”  said he,
“  it s all stuff'. Ward must have played 
the scoundrel from the beginning. "Ho 
never had any connection with Govern
ment contracts. I f  he hail we would 
have known of it in this department, at 
least so far as the army is concerned. 
His twenty per cent, was all moon
shine, and how men engaged in busi
ness could for a moment allow them
selves to believe in such a palpable 
hoax is more than I can imagine.” —  
Rpiingficld {Mass.) Republican.

Too Much for a Clerk to Lose.

“  I  come as an humble blit I hope de
serving supplicant for your daughter’s 
hand, ’ wa« what he sniil as lie entered 
the room in which the retired capitalist 
sat.

“  Indeed!”  replied that gentlcmau. 
"And  hnvu you an income to support a  
wife and family comfortably?"

“ Not just nf present, sir. 1 am a 
clerk in a hardware store, but mv pros- 
j«*cts for becoming a member of the 
firm before long are very flattering.”

“ Well, I  like your looks, young fel- 
iw, and if the matter is agreeable to 
ly daughter you have my consent. My 
laughter’s happiness is my first aim in 
Life. If von should find that your pros
pects turn out less flattering than you 
auticipato I  will do something for you 
ivself. I  cx|>ect to again engage in 

business in a short time.”
“  You are very kind, sir,”  responded 

the young, man gratefully; “ and may I 
ask what lino of business you will fol
low?”

"T h e  banking business) Isliall start 
a bank with a capital ol $1,000,000."

Here the young man turned pale nod 
started for the door.

“  I hope you will excuse me, sir,”  he 
stammered, “ but 1 have suddenly 
changed my mind about marrying your 
laughter. I have got about $2,000 
laved up, and $2,000 is a good deal of 
money for a hardware clerk to lose.’’ —  
"dadelphia Call.
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A SONG O F  THE S W E E TE S T .

A. song o f the thing* that are iwoeteat,
T he  cunntnireBt and the completed,
’Neath the beautiful shy that is o'er us,
In the beautiful world that's before us.
On the breast o f the dear sea under us—
None ol which three can sunder us.

Say a moon with a little star daughter,
That looks at herself in the water 
From her blue bower so high up above us,
So close to the angels that love us;
Hut these are less dear to the night 
Than unto my heart its delight.

Little bough, with the little leaves on It,
Faint green, like Titania s bonnet.
As fresh as the hopes of the spring-time.
As light as tho songs o f the wing-time—
Little bough. I but left you to see 
A  Utile lace sweeter to me.

Little shell, with the pink overspreading,
Like the cheek o f a bride at her wed.ling,
And as smooth as the brow o f the sister 
Whose coral lips lately have kissed her— 
Little shell-ship that saileth the ocean,
Thou'rt but type o f my shrine o f devotion.

-Oh, a little bee rocked on a mullein,
Neither listless nor lazy nor sullen,
A  wise little hunter o f sweetness,
A quaint little teacher of neatness—
What's more cunning than this little fellow, 
Clinging close to the mulleio-tlowor yellow'/

1s t a bud with tho red breaking through it, 
And the morning sun staying to woo it?
Ah, lovely and luring ttie rose is 
Which the bud's fairy lattice di*clo*o«:
But my cradle, a bower that is fairer.
Holds a Mower that is sweeter and rarer.

1s t a nest with a baby bird ill It,
A  so ft-throated gray littlo linnet.
With father’s wing hovering over it.
A n d  m o th e r 's  breast read y  to  c o v e r  it?
Ah, the sweetest «>f sounds, so my vote is, 

•Coine not up out o f little birds' tnroulies!

Mother’s heart, with a little head on it.
Proud and happy because she has won it— 
Mother's heart says her baby s the sweetest, 

'The cunningest. and the complete*!.
O f  all the sweet thing* under Heaven,
O f all tho sweet things ever given.

—Howard Qbjndim, in Harper's Weekly.

A COLORADO SAUCEPAN.

Ono thousand, five hundred miles 
a farm-wagon! A  weary distance 
travel.

To be sure there wore double-springs 
fitted to the wagon, and a comfortable 
bed placed in the hack where tho in 
valid mother constantly reclined, and 
where Nellie, too, often cast herself.

But boih Nellie and her mother were 
more glad than they could say that 
Pike’ s Peak was so near, and their 
journey nearly done,

“ Stop a minute, Harry,”  cried the 
young girl, excitedly, as they passed 
the Balancing Bock in the Harden of 
the Gods. And out she sprang to res
cue a shining ob.eot from beneath tho 
crunching wheels.

“ It is a saucepan, mamma, perfectly 
new and bright. Was anything ever 
more fortunate? We have needed one 
so much since wc lost ours in that storm 
on the Platte ”

“ W ill it tit our camp-stove?”  asked 
Harry.

“ Exactly, I  think.”
“ It must have been dropped by per

sons a very slio-t distance in advance,”  
said the mother. “ At supper-time they 
w ill bewail their loss.”

“ And at supper-time,”  laughed Nel
lie, “ we will rejoice over our gain.”

An hour later the travelers had passed 
through the picturesque village of 
Manitou, nestling at the base of Pike's 
Peak, and halted in Kngiemunn's Can
on, near the liou Spring.

"W e  have selected tlie loveliest spot 
for our tent that you can imagine, 
mamma.’ ' announced Nellie, breath
lessly, after a short exploration of the 
camping-ground. “ Frank and I were 
divided as to the north or south side of 
the road, but we finally decided on a 
little south-side knoll, which slopes ton 
gurgling brook at the back, and faces 
the road in front.”

" I t  is all among the pines, too, 
mamma, and I am sure it will make von 
well to breathe such pure air in such a 
lovely spot.”

The tent was soon pitched, and when 
the early t wilight fell tho Hour had been 
laid and the wagon unpacked—

'* oh, love, 1 am lonely.
I'm  waiting here tor the—e,” 

warbled Nellie, at her work in the ex
tension or kitchen.

“ How glad 1 am that we have no near 
neighbors,”  she remarked to her 
brother, who was feeding the stove with 
resinous pine, “ for I shall want to sing 
*11 the time out here.”

“ But wo have neighbors.”  he an
swered. “ They came a few moments 
ago, and chose’tho very site 1 first se
lected, and are busy putting up their 
tent now.”

“ Is there an invalid with them?”  
“ Yes, an old gentleman, rather a cross 

cue, too, I am afraid, for 1 heard him 
scolding quite sharplv a short time 
ago.”

“ l ’oor old man, he ought to have 
been brought across the country as we 
brought mamma, and improved health 
may Tiave made him more amiable.”  

“ Bring mamma out to supper, Har
ry. the porridge is ready.”

"Now  mamma, this porridge ought 
to be doubly nice, for we have had none 
for so long, and besides it was cooked 
in the new saucepan. To-morrow we’ ll 
engage ment, bread, butter, milk and 
vegetables to  be brought as needed bv 
the wagon* front town, and then we’ il 
fare like princes.”

Nellie arose early the next morning 
for there wiys much yet to he accom
plished in tne way of Incoming settled 
in the new home. While preparing 
breakfast she heard a pleasant “ Good 
morning!”  from the beck door, and 
glanced up to find a young man stand
ing there.

“ Pardon so early a visit,”  he ex
plained. “ but have you a saucepan vott 
sould conveniently loan? We have lost 
ours, and my undo thinks he can not 
possibly do without bis porridge.”

“ Our is not in use and you are quite 
welcome to It,”  was tho cordial re
sponse.

“ Are you the cook?”  she continued, 
tier face dimpling into smiles as she 
scanned the handsome face and well- 
knit figure.

“ Yes, to my sorrow, I  am far tho 
present. May I call on you for some 
kindly hints when in a particular rtileni- 
■my?”  glancing suggestively at her well- 
nourea hands. •

“ Certainly, as often as you like. I  
■nave served a full apprenticeship. ’ ' 

“ Nellie, the potatoes are burning.”  
sailed her mother from the inner room . 

Whereupon tho young man hastily

departed, promising an early return of 
the saucepan.

“ No ladies with them!”  said Nellie at 
the breakfast-table; “ how dreary that 
must be.”

“ They have been on a tour in the 
mountains,”  said Harry, “ hut it did not 
seem to lienetit Mr. Castleman.”

Castleman!”  exclaimed Nellie, in 
paiued surprise, “ is that tne nave?”  

“ Yes. But what’ s the matter, Nell? 
You look as if vou had seen a ghost.”  

“ Where are they from?”
“ Illinois, 1 believe. Tho old gentle

man *avs lie owns property in our 
county.’ '

“ The very same,”  thought Nellie, 
with a pang. “ Just before papa died 
he told me that Cast 1. man was the 
name of the man w  o o gained our 
home on a security debt. And tLis is 
the man. Dear, dear old home.”  she 
thought, “ itbreaks my heart to remem
ber your comforts and sweet assigna
tions. and to think that mamma, in'her 
ill-health, is banished from you.”  

“ Perhaps I  may ask your daughter 
again for the saucepan, madam.’ said 
Frauk Castleman, when lie returned 
that useful article. “ By a strange coin
cidence the only tin store in the village 
was burned last night. Our man will 
lie here in a few days with supplies, 
however, and thou wo will trouble you 
no longer.”

“ Mamma,”  said Nel.ie on his de
parture, “ 1 feel sure that saucepan is 
theirs. It seems dreadful to think of, 
for we need it so badly.”

“ I ’ ll buy you one. sis, with the very 
first money I can earn.”

“ Oh, dear, how miserable it is to bo 
poor!”  sighed Nellie. “ I think I 'l l  just 
keep it, for mamma must have her por
ridge, and they can buy a dozen if they 
wish.”

But the result of the matter was that 
after dinner she attired herself in a 
brown cashmere dress, whoso color well 
suited eyes of hazel and golden hair, 
and started with the saucepan to their 
neighbors tent.

The doors were tied back, and seated 
witiiin ou a camp chair, she saw a 
feeble old man.

“ Como in,”  he called, in a sharp 
voice, as she hesitated at the door.

“ Help yourself to a chair, child. I  
ani in no fix to play the gallant, as you 
can see.”

“ I  trust you find tlint Colorado air is 
beneficial to you. sir,”  Nellie ventured 
to remark, after being seated.

“ Net a hit of it,”  he answered, testi
ly. "Those pesky mountains came 
near being the death of me. The alti
tude was too great.”

“ It seems so pleasant here that we 
hope our invalid mother will grow 
strong rapidly.”

“ Pleasant enough, if camping out 
wasn’ t the prescribed thing, but this do
ing w thout home-comforts for tha .sake 
of health seems rather inconsistent to 
me.”

“ \Vo have quite a comfortable camp
ing outfit.”  said Nellie, with molest 
pride. “ Our list includes a coffee-sack
ing carpet, a folding rocking-chair, a 
looking-glass ”

“ And a saucepan,”  he interrupted, 
grimly.

“ No, sir,”  she answered, earnestly, 
“ the saucepan is not ours. We found 
it iu the Garden of tl.e Gods, a short 
time before we readied here, and I 
brought it over thinking it might be the 
one yon lost.”

“ humph!”  after a brief examination, 
“ it is the very same. I  know it by this 
cross-mark. I suppose I ought to be

freatlv obliged for its return, for one 
oesn't often get back what is lost on 

the highway.’
“ Wo would like to have you call to 

see us.”  said^Nellie, rising;’ “ I  believe 
wo are your nearest neighbors.”

"D idn’t suppose I'd  have any neigh
bors,”  lie answered, with evident irri
tation; “ was told there would be no one 
near.”

"W ith a stiff "Good afternoon!”  Nel
lie mad- her exit.

“ Disagreeable old man!”  she said, on 
reaching home. “ He did not thank me 
at all, mamma, and implied that he re
gretted having neighbors when I asked 
him to ia ll.”

“  lie  must lie a great sufferer to be so 
Ill-natured,”  commented her mother.

“ Mother, I 'l l  take you on a iaunt 
through the Ute Pass to-day," paid six- 
teen-year-old Harry, a few days later, 
"  for as I've  found a job at last, the 
horse and I will have to leaveyou soon. 
F’rank Castleman says he will take 
charge of the tent.”

“ Why should we place ourselves un
der obligation to Mr. Frank Cast Io
nian?’ ’ a-ked Nellie, coldly. “ The lent 
can take care of itself ”

Since the unfortunate visit in regard 
to the saucepan, she had passed the 
Castleman's tent day after day, unheed
ing, on her way to the Iron Spring.

That very afternoon, for the first 
time, F'rank Castleman had seemed 
quite oblivious to her presence as well, 
as he stood in the spring pagoda chat
ting gnily with a bevy of tastily dressed 
girls from one of the village hotels.

And Nellie felt an access of bitter
ness in her heart at the thought that one 
day this gay. laughing young man, who 
only appreciated wealth and style, 
woitld be master of tho dear home she 
had lost.

“ You avoid us. Miss Loomis,”  said 
Frank on tho very next morning, as tho 
two chanced to meet at Buxton Creek. 
“ You never give us a nod and a smile 
as you pass. Has anything my uncle 
may have said in regnrd to that wretch
ed little saucepan aught to do with the 
matter?"

“ By no means,”  was tho frigid re
ply. “ That was too slight an affair to 
be worthy of remembrance."

“ Please explain, then,”  an honest 
trouble in his dark eyes. “ Have I  done 
anything to offend?”

"N o , it is nothing Why vex your
self about a tritic? You have many 
friends in the village, doubtless, who 
are congenial, and who enjoy your com
panionship.”

“ As you do not. I am led to infer,”  
he replied, bitterly, as lie left."

“ I intend to enjoy myself," thought 
Nellie, defiantly, a few nights later, 
“ notwithstanding the proximity of 
those two gentlemen.”

“ Mamma, it is lovely out here in the 
moonlight. Old Gog and Magog are 
staring down stonily' at me. amt the 
pine treason the slope look like darkey 
ghosts. What shall 1 sing for you?’'  
tuning her guitar. “  *Oft in the Stilly 
Night would be appropriate.”

’Twas a verv sweet, tender voice that

lifted forth the old song. Then fol
lowed: “ The Last Link is Broke*,”  
“ Why do I  I.ove Thee," nnd others, 
until the night was tilled with music.

“ Oh, Nellie,”  said her mother, as she 
entered the tent. “ I forgot to tell you 
that Mr. Castleman, Sr., called this 
afternoon while you were at the spring. 
He made quite a visit, admire I our i 
bright porch, and asked mo to call 
when he left.”

“ 1'orhaps he is sorry lie spoke so un
kindly when I  was there,”  said Nellie, 
witli a sudden sense of compassion for 
tiie sick, lonely man.

But soon all thoughts of Mr. Castle- 
nian, Sr., and his tantalizing nephew 
were merged into that beautiful sleep 
which comes only to the just, and to 
campers in Colorado.

“ Miss Loomis! Miss Loomis!" she 
hoard an anxious voice call through tho 
mist of her dreams, and she gave a 
startled answer.

"M v unde is very ill,”  tho voice con
tinued. “ W ill it he possible for you 
to come and stay with him while 1 go 
for the doctor? Our man has gone to 
Denver for the horses.”

"1 will come immediately. Go right 
on to Manitou.”

“ Mamma, ring ttiis bell if you need 
me,”  she said on starting.

Mr. Castleman's condition brought 
her ability as nurse into immediate re
quisition.

She built a fire in tho camp-stove, 
but, finding no vessel in which to boil 
water, bethought herself suddenly of the 
returned saucepan. “ How glad I am 1 
brought it back,”  Nbc thought grateful
ly, “ for them is not one moment to 
lose.”

By the time the physician had arrived, 
and constant applications of hot water 
to the patient, und the immersion of his 
leet in it, had very much improved his 
condition.

The doctor commended in highest 
terms the course pursued by the 
trembling little nurse, and said that her 
speedy action had saved the patient's 
life.

A  grateful glance from Mr. Castle- 
man, Sr., and one of intense admiration 
from Mr. Castleman. Jr., fell upon her 
Hushed face and shining, disheveled 
hair at this statement.

“ It was the saucepan,”  she cried, 
impulsively. “ I could not have heated 
the water but for it.”

Nellie guided her mother's foeblo 
footsteps to the door of their neighbor’ s 
tent next morning. Mr. Castleman was 

i much improved, and expressed his ap- 
I preciation of the call.

A very friendly feeling was established 
between the invalids after this, and 
Nellie or her mother visited the tent at 
least once a day during the old gentle
man's convalescence.

He softened visibly beneath the un
accustomed inlluenee, and even asked 
Nellio to bring her guitar and sing for 
him.

Specimens of her cookery often found 
their way to his bedside, and she read 
to iiim almost daily.

Matters did not progress so favorably 
between the young people, however.

Dav alter day. at the spring, Nellie 
saw Frauk Castleman apparently ab
sorbed in thu society of a haughty, 
dark-eyed girl from the village.

The vision of this proud beauty 
reigning as queen, at sumo future day, 
in her lieloved homo, while she, her 
mother nnd brother, drained out a bar
ren existence elsewhere, gave her every 
action toward the young man a tinge ot 
coldness.

When Mr. Castleman grew stronger 
lie came every day to the Loomis’ tent, 

i He observed Nellie’ s uniform cheerful
ness. her industry, her economies, and 
he was never wearied of watching her 

: swift, bird-like movements.
“ No porridge for your mother?”  he 

asked one nignt when he had remained 
for tea. “ Why, how is that, lit tie 

: girl?”
•T am sorry I have none for either 

her or you, but—we have nothing to 
prepare it in.”

"Bless my life! No saucepan! Why 
did you not -peak o'' it long ayo?”

The next morning a new saucepan 
was set inside the tent door.

It was addressed to Nellie, and, re
moving the cover, -l;o found within a 
thick paper marked. "Medicine lor 
your mother.’

“ Oh, mamma, do open it* quick; cu
riosity has taken complete possession of 
me.”

“ Why, Nellie,”  said her mother, in 
a choked voice, “ it is a deed to our old 
home, given in Mr. Castleman's name. 
What cb>es it mean, my child?”

“ Ah! I know, I know,”  she cried, be
side herself with happiness; “ and oh! 1 
am so glad.”

She could scarcely make explanation 
to her mother for the exuberance of iier 
joy.

Her face was radiant when she re
turned from her visit of thunks to Mr. 
Castleman.

“  lie  was so kind, mamma: and when 
I kissed him he kissed me hack again.”

The days that followed were golden 
( ones to Nellio. It scented that the sun 
had never sent down such soft, life-g.v- 
ing rays before, and it was a wonder
ful moon that Hooded the valley with 
its radiance through the long summer 
nights

The dark-eyed girl who hail haunted 
her v<sion, both real and fancied, for so 
long, iiad gone on a tour in the moun
tains. A little pang still thrilled iter 
heart at any remembrance o: her, but 
that, she explained to herseif, was but 
the result of former habit.

Her coldness toward Frank Castle- 
man diminished in a marked degree as 
the days sped on, but there was an in
tangible barr.cr between them yet.

The two invalids grew stronger every 
day, and now that Mr. Castleman's 
horses and carriage had arrived, they, 
with Frank and Nellie, took long trips 
to Glen Fivrie. Cheyenne Canyon, Mon
ument Park and other points of in
terest.

One day Nellie was sent on a pressing 
errand to Colorado Springs, and Frank 
accompanied her, ns usuni, as driver.

As they returned across the mesa 
(table land) the snn was throwing its 
last, slanting Is-nnis on thu Garden of 
the Gods, which lay iu beauty beneath 
them.

“ I always supposed,”  said F'rank, 
laughing, "that tulips (two lips). lady 
fingers, neartsea.se and all such flowers 
bloomed in the Garden of the ( foils. Did 
not you * Hope I shall yot find them, 
I'm  sure. ’

“ I  doubt if you will,”  replied Nellie,

a bright red staining the ivory of her 
ulieeks.

Whereupon ensued a conversation of 
such absorbing Interest that a full hour 
Intel elapsed eie they had reached the 
“ Balitucing R ock .’

“ I shall never forgot," sa d Nellie, ir
relevantly, “ that it was hero we loaud 
that dear little saucepan." ‘

“ Anil I slm’ 1 never forget,”  said 
Frank, radiantlv, "that it war in the 
Garden of the Gods L (ouud my dear 
little saucepan, too.”

“ And tho tulips, the ladv-fingcrs, the 
heartsease as well, ’ site slyly w hispered.

“ Blessed little saucepans both,”  ho 
added. “ Uncle and 1 may well thank 
the fate that brought them into our 
lfres."—Jtunnie S. judsou, in The Cur
rent.

Horseshoes for Luck.

The principal gateway at Allahabad 
is thickly studded witli horseshoes ot 
eveyy size and make. There are hun
dreds of them nailed all over the great 
gates, doubtless the offerings of many a 
wayfarer who has long since finished 
his earthly pilgrimage. We could not 
find out what w as the exact idea con
nected with this custom—probably 
much the saino notion of luck as we at
tach to finding a horseshoe, especially 
one with the old nails still in tne'r place. 
We afterward noticed that tho sacred 
gates of Somnalh, preserved in the Fort 
at Agra, are similarly adorned. It re- 
niimted i s of that curious old manorial 
rite still kept up at Oakham, in Rut
landshire, where every peer of the 
realm is l>ouud the first time he enters 
the town to present a horseshoe to be 
nailed on the old portal, which is well- 
nigh covered with these lordly tributes. 
It is .-a d that in case any contumacious 
peer should refuse to pay this tax the 
authorities have a right to stop his car
riage Hnd levy their black-mail by un
shoeing ono of the horses. To avert so 
serious an annoyance the tribute shoe 
is generally ready, some being of 
enormous sizo and inscribed witli the 
imine of tho donor. Whether these 
K. as tern horseshoes were taxes or offer
ings I can not tell, but it oertaiuly is 
very curious to observe how widespread 
is the superstitious reverence attached 
to this particular form. It has been sug
gested, and appsren'ly with some rea
son, that in ancient pagan times it tuav 
have been a recognized symbol in 
serpent-worship, and hence may have 
arisen Its cotumou use as a charm 
against all manner of evil. The resem
blance is obvious, more especially to 
that species of harmless snake which is 
rounded at both ends, so that head and 
tail are apparently just alike. Tho 
creature moves backward or forward at 
pleasure; hence the old belief that it 
actually had two heads and was inde
structible, as even when cut into two 
parts it was supposed that the divided 
bends would seek one another and re
unite. It stands to reason that in a 
suake-worshining community such a 
creature would lie held in high rever
ence. Even in Scotland, various an
cient snake-like bracelets and orna
ments have been found which scent to 
favor this theory, anil at a very early 
period both snakes and horse-shoes seem 
to have been engraven as symbols on 
sacred stones. AV e hear of tho latter hav
ing been sculptured, not only on the 
threshold of old London houses, hut 
even on that of ancient churches in va
rious parts ot Britain. And in the pres
ent day we all know the idea of luck 
connected with finding one, and how 
constantly thev are nailed up on houses, 
stables and ships as a charm against 
witchcraft. In Scotland, all parts of 
England and Wales, and especially in 
Cornwall, (where not only on vans and 
omnibuses, but sometimes even on the 
grim gates of the old jails.) we may 
find this curious trace of ancient sti|>or- 
stition. Whatever may have been its 
origin, it certainly is remarkable that it 
should survive both iu Britain and Hin
dustan.— Gentleman a Majatine.

A Basket-Maker of North Lancashire.

A fexatlons Dilemma.

It appears from Republican sources 
of gnod repute, be it said, that their 
(•arty’ s Congressional Committee is con
fronted with a vexations dilemma, and 
much anxiety is expressed as to which 
horn it will employ to renal) dry ground. 
When that uuselllsli and exemplary set 
of statesmen gathered at Washington 
’ he other day, one of their muulier read, 
for the edification of his fellows, the fol
lowing extract from the Civil-service 
law. it being Section No. 11 of that act. 
It provides that "no Senator or Repre
sentatives or Territorial Delegate of 
Congress, or any officer or employe of 
either house, and no executive, judicial, 
military or uaval officer of the United 
States, and no clerk or employe of any 
department of the Government of the 
UnitedJ.Ntates, shall, directly or indi
rectly, solicit or receive, or in any nmu- 
ner be concerned in soliciting and re
ceiving any assessment, subscription or 
contribution for any political purpose 
whatever, from any officer, clerk or em
ploye of the United States, or from any 
person receiving compensation from any 
money derived trotn the Treasury of the 
United States ”

Then, to emphasize this, the reader 
followed with section 14 of the same 
law. It is, in substance, identical with 
the above, hut applies to Congressmen, 
who are prohibited from receiving 
money or any valuable thing from any 
officer or employe of the Government. 
The Committee received these d selos- 
ures witli astonishment, but thu climax

Content with his wages and always 
hard at work, tne basket-maker of 
North Lancashire is apparently one of 
the few workmen who has uo com
plaints to make, and looking at these 
n on at vvorx tin-1 eoiivet-iug with them, 
one lecls tout tne l.uc of me laureate's — 

llurk »n«l true and tender Is the north— 
exactly applies to these busy workers. 
Strong, healthy, long-lived men. work
ing contentedly together, no rivalry or 
ill-feeling apparently existing among 
them, but each striving to do his best 
ami encouraging his fellows. F’ired 
with that zeal and energy so character
istic of our Northern people, these 
hard-worked men are not satisfied with 
merely their allotted task, but each 
finds some way. n >tof merely adding to 
his hard-won earnings, but of imparting 
to his life more zest and color than it is 
cnpable of receiving from his simple 
daily toil. Thus, one is a florist, and 
grows prize pansies on a few square 
yards of spare ground —a blaze of brill
iant color; another keeps special breeds 
of (Kniltrv, which gain prizes at the 
country shows; a third, venturing on a 
more risky speculation, is one of th« 
largest canary breeders in the country. 
Nor would the picture be complete 
without some mention of the comfort
able through thrifty family life these 
people lead. Father and sons, work
ing at hasket-niak ng within a stone's 
throw of their cottage, together bring 
home wages which provide them with a 
comfortable house and good plain liv
ing in a country where rents are low 
and food cheap. There is, indeed, an 
air of luxury anil case about these cot
tage homes, winch is all the more strik
ing when compared with tha usually 

I untidy, squalid lodging-! of the operat- 
j  ives of our large towu*. Here is neat
ness in the arrangement of the old duns 
family heirlooms, simplicity in the 
plainness and solidity o: the old oak 
furniture, taste and appreciation of 
beauty in the rones and creepers which 
spread themselves over the cottage wall 
nnd climb in through the windows.

No noire, ho care, no vanity, no strife. 
Men, woods amt lie d* nil breathe 

t’ ntroubl *d life.
— English JlluUraleil Majazire.

The Rep ibiiean Gang Doomed.

The Republican party which has 
robbed the country for nearly a quarter 
of a century, and which lias raised up 
a gang of Lold plunderers and dirty 
tricksters, is at last about to run its 
craft in the whirlpool of destruction. 
There is a feeling of uneasiness among 
the most blatant members of the party, 
and all who have their-eyes open see 
defeat written over the length anil 
breadth of the great corruption party. 
Reform was the cry in 187f>and Reform 
elected Samuel J. Tilden. Unfortunate
ly for the people, tho Democrats were 
not allowed to seat their President, but 
the spirit of reform will not rest, and 
now more than ever that spirit will 
make itself fe lt

There is not a man in the Republican 
party who represents anything like re
form. We do no tknow who the Dem
ocrats will nominate, but we are con
fident of one thing, that whoever tho 
candidate may he, he will be a strong 
man—a man tliat will in every Benso 
represent the people. And above all 
lie will be a pure man and one that w ill 
command the high respect of the whole 
country.

In 188:' there was a great political 
upheaval. States that were known as 
Republican strongholds gave Democrat
ic majorities. It was a tremendous 
Democratic tidal wave, a victory for tho 
people. The press and the people read
ily explained tho upheaval by pointiug 
to tiie desperate methods of tne Stal
wart Republicans: and every one saw

was reached when the next clause was that tiie people meant to rebuke boss- 
made known. This “ section 15,”  ism. That very year Mahone was vic- 
niakes Hie penalty for the violation of j torious in Virginia but everywhere else
these sections live thousand dollars tine 
and imprisonment in the penitentiary 
lor live years.

Profound gloom followed these preg
nant revelations. The Committee was 
not ignorant that such u measure had 
occupied public attention for some lit
tle time, but few bad the positive 
knowledge that it had become a law, 
with the usual provisions appended. 
The disposition to tritic witli the meas
ure was extinguished by the portentous 
section 15, and the committeemen un
consciously put their clenched hands 
deep down into their pockets, at the 
same time indulging in a little mental

Boss rule was overthrown. And as the 
Democrats swept the country in 1882, 
so they bid fair to sweep out Republican 
corruption in this year of our Lord 1884. 
The Republicans bail much iniquity to 
answer for in 18«2, but since then tho 
Star-route eases have been added to 
tiieir foul record, nnd tiiose terrible 
scandals, covered up by the “ grand old 
party,”  should alone be sufficient to de
feat any partisan gang. The old idea, 
held by a few, that the Republican par- 
tv fostered business enterprise, and kept 
Wall street in equilibrium, has been ex
ploded this year. The fallacy believed 
in by timid business men that a change

arithmetic as to how many days, hours of party in tho Administration would
and minutes were contained in thu 
space of live years.

The exhumation of the law, for the 
lienetit of the Committee, was per
formed. very properly, by its secretary, 
Mr. Edward MeI’herson, and as that 
body is composed entirely of Senators, 
Congressmen and Federal officials, its 
sweeping offwt will at once be ap
preciated. One of tho Committee is 
reported as tersely remarking that the 
full significance of the Civil Service law 
did not appear to have been entirely re
alized by his party, when the measure 
passed Congress. According to the 
strict letter of the act, therefore, an 
official who demands money to abet 
liia party, can safely be housed in a 
penitentiary. This fate may be in

derange trade, is now having a startling 
| set-back. F'or could a Democratic Ad
ministration make business anv more 
unsettled atul depressed than it is? This 
is a question that thousands of finan
ciers and manufacturers who have here
tofore voted the Republican ticket for 
the sake of "expediency”  are asking; 
and the answer is in favor of the De
mocracy.

The troth is, no party that has set 
such ati ugly example in morality as the 
Republican party could have other than 
ati unhealthy effect on the public inter
ests of the country. With a gang of 
thieves under tiie shadow of tiie A\ hito 
House; with corruption in every de
partment of the Government; with 
treachery rewarded where it should b*

store for the members of the Republican I punished, the present Administration
Congressional Committee unless they 
return to tirsi principles.

Tiie province of the Democratic Com
mittee lias been coalined to the collec
tion and distribution of Congressional 
documents, while their opponents have 
been devoting their time, exclusively, 
to tiie collection and distribution of 
that persuasive little joker which Presi
dent Arthur has dubbed “ soap.”

The case of General Curtis, the first 
Republican victim of the rigors of civil 
service, is at once a warning and a men- 
uee. If the measure la1 carried into 
force, the Hepuhlb an National, as well 
as the Congressional, Committee will

lias made a record that no party could 
carry.

There is an easy remedy for the cor
ruption of the times, and that remedy 
is clearly seen by tho business men of 
tiie country and the masses. Tho Dem
ocratic party will reform the Govern
ment: will reform business; w ill reform 
public morals.

The Republican gang is surely
doomed. — liichmond Slate.

Remembered In Platforms.

When Abe Lincoln, President of the
............ __... ... United States, issued a proclamation

have to be turned out. and in their emancipating the slaves, it seems to
places private citizens will be ensconced, 
and. if this is dono what will become of 
tho isiniing oampa’gn if those important 
duties are entrusted to uninitiated indi
viduals? But Senators and Congress
men are not only those who are con
cerned, for the law also applies to Fed
eral officials who are members of State,

have given the Republican party a bill 
of sale to tho negro vote. Until a very 
recent period the Republicans have had 
a fee simple title to them, and but few 
of the negro voters seem to have dared 
as-ert their political independence. 
However unreasonable it may appear U» 
suspect that tiie negroes will’ go on vot
ing blindly as directed by the Repub-, oiintv or township political or township . . - m . .

pol.tieal organizations. —Albany Argus, i llc* n l,art' ’ for a11 ‘ ''*,eto  c? mv througfc 
___ .  a mere sentimental las t that gratitude

—The Mescalero Apac'ies, formerly 
notorious cattle-thieves, are now large 
stock-raisers in Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. The Government some years 
ago set up these Indians in tiie cattle 
business, and now they find it more 
pleasant and more profitable to raise 
stock honestly than to steal

The Reason Why.

A Washington writer has discovered 
x change iu the poiit cal aspect favor
able to the Democratic party. While 
there has been no recent doubt that the 
issue of tiie coming canvass will be 
favorable to the Democrats, tiie change 
which is noticeable to a'.l may be at
tributed to the recent business disturb
ances. The Republicans are invoking 
the aid of business men, representing to 
them that the interests of business arc 
dependent on their success in the elec
tions, yet such transactions ns have re
cently convulsed the business centers 
are directly traceable to the business 
methods developed under Republican 
administration.

Recommendation nnd advice in 
regard to tho elections from a class 
which has manifested such an inclina
tion to run into excesses of speculiRion 
and stock gambling, however zealously 
they may endeaior to boom the Re
publican cause, will have rather tho ef
fect to repel than to enlist popular favor 
in bvlialf of the Republican ticket of 
whatever material it may lie composed. 
Tiie people huvo learned that unsound 
business principles are nurtured by a 
corrupt political policy.

It is recognized tliat the business 
methods which led to the recent dis
graceful failures have come into vogue 
since Republican administrations have 
directed the jxilicy of tiie Government. 
They have become to lie regarded by 
the jieople as the offspring of tho loose 
nnd dishonest political habits of the 
dominant party. The knowledge of 
this fact will powerfully aid the Demo
cratic cause in tiie present contest. The 
people see so little to induce them to 
aid in promoting the interest of a class 
which has made its millions hy monop
oly and speculations that have been en
couraged by the Kcpuhli an party: that 
when the typical business men of tly. 
period, the speculators, monopolists and 
stock jobbers rally to the support of the 
party tinder which they have nourished 
and fattened, the popular impulse is to 
take the other side. This is a reason 
why Democratic prospects are improv
ing every day. ill addition to a ucter- 
mination on the part of the people tnat 
the war taxes and the tariff lor surplus 
and plunder must go. — Harrisburg 
( f ’a .) Patriot.

—A curled mustache is the latest freak 
of fashion. New York barbers produce 
*  beautiful curl for twentv-flre cents.—

gratitude
requires they should make themselves 
political vassals, it seems to be the pre
vailing idea umong Republicans.

The spirit of unrest among the ne
groes on political quest'ons shows how 
affairs are drifting. They hare grown 
tired of being mere voting cattle, and 
the only thing to satisfy them seems to 
he some acknowledgement that thoy are 
a part of the Republican party. Every 
Republican leader knows that it would 
not do to give the negroes a fair share 
of the offices, and it will never be 
done. They attempted, however, to 
allay tho d’isquiet by electing a few 
negroes from the South as delegates to 
the Chicago Convention, hut this has 
added fuel to the flames. The negro 
is not satisfied with such empty honors. 
He has so often been told that he is 
iust as good as a white man, that he 
begins to want to sen the Republican* 
act upon that political principle. Alas, 
he will never see it!

That there is room for complaint on 
the treatment they have received from 
the Republican party, is very true, but 
they have no one to’ hlamo but them
selves. Thev fare much better in the 
Month than they do in tho North. The 
census of 1880 shows that in the ten 
Northern States named, there are male 
negroes over the age of twenty-one, as 
follows:
Connecticut............................................ 3.5:91
lil.n >l«.............................................. 13.use
Indiana...................................................  10.739
K rasas....................................................  10 70S
Massachusetts......................................... 5.9*9
Miohlmn................................................. 6,1.0
New Jersey......................................  10 S7'I
Ohio......................................................... 21.7)9
Pennsylvania....................................  23.SHS
New York...........................................  .. 30,059

Total..................................................... 127,135
In at least seven of those States the 

negroes hold the fate of tho Republican 
party in their hands. In only Kansas. 
Massachusetts and Michigan is the Re
publican majority such as to enable that 
party to let the negroes go. Without 
tiie colored vote they have scarcely a 
lighting chance in several of these 
States, and yet not fine of the ten sent 
a negro delegate to the Chicago Con
vent ion. In not one of the ten is there 
a negro in a desirable elective office. 
The greed for jdace will not permit th* 
blacks to have even a nubbin out of the 
public crib. There is, however, ona 
thing the colored voters may count on 
—they are remembered in the plat
forms.— Coin mins (O'a.) Enquirer.

— White stockings are coming la 
fashion again for children.—AT. Y. /V k
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to tra m  M a in e ,  w h ere  

(• nii at ekt kind of :i 
i i iw . iJ u i a n y b o d y  

.Mr. Blaine's raising 
his voice agaiobl sutHiituury legis
lation?

11 Ini 
they havb t 
jnooibiiiuu 
over hear o

W’o are in favor o f McDonald 
and Cleveland us tho nomutoes Of 
the Democratic party tor President 
and V i c c i ’ rtirtiiioht, though we 
wuuld net object to having tho 
names transported.

Gov. Geo. W . Click, d u r in g  h is  

ulministroiion, has granted four 
teen pardons. G-OV. St John ex- 
oruised this prerogative to the ex 
ten t of on  ' hundred and fifty fo u r  

during his a.hnui'str.ition.

T h e  l i e v .  F .  M . R a in s , o f  tho 

C h r is t ia n  d e n o m in a t io n , w h o  is 

n o w  in  to w n  lo o k in g  u p  a lo c a t io n  

f o r  a c o l le g e ,  has m a d e  a  p r o p o s i

t io n  th a t, i f  th is  |toople w i l l  p u t 

$10,001) in to  th e  g ro u n d s  an d  b u ild 

in g  of a c o l le g e ,  his d e n o m in a t io n  

w i l l  hind themselves m a in ia io  and  

keep a f ir s t  o la »s  c o l le g e  h ere  fo r  

a n v  n u m b er o f  yea rs , f r o m  te n  to  

n in e ty -n in e . T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  m ee t 

ing o f tho c i t i z  n », at th e  C o u r t  

house, u e x t M o n d a y  n ig h t , to  c o n 

s id e r  th is  p ro p o s it io n

S. A. Brecne, exprotMage on fun met,*

Sonnier LngaiU las: Monday had 
» lilt witii Sunator Brown, of 
Georgia- Senator Jngall»’ fame 
sountt to w in e  principally from 
b!a .‘kguari ling matches rather than 
the advocacy or accomplish merit oi 
r. mic practical purposes.—Junction 
C itu  t 'n io r «, J u n e  ‘ l .

The Dotnocr 
g<> are to wear

c Clubs at China- 
; ineo A lb ert  coats, 

mi'iratic.— liepubl ican

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

The fnllowlng l« ttie statement ol the 
account* allowed by the Hoard ol County 
(J-iBmlsslonsr* »t  tin nenslon April 7,8,1), 
10.11 ami 18, 18vl; also d ee  lou eXpeti.es 
allowed lfet)ru»ry 13, 18S4:
D M. Lttusbary, Judge o f election

* 1 1

Js this n  
J ix c h a n g c e t

T is ;  it is Democratic to oat 
drink and wear whatever ft person 
may choose to, so long as it is 
done with temperance, and net in
terfering with the rights of others. 

--------------------------
The .1 rt. Amateur far July givav 

an excellent desigh of Mountain 
Laurel <ut t ion, a Thistle decora
tion for padci, a Virginia Creeper 
design for etroeti embroidery, a 
design tor repou <- brass; a design 
of Maple L o a v i l o t  wood carving, 
and a great variety cl tnuscellgne- 
ous dosii ns ind •tiggestions for 
art itorkur  L’riu. 35 cents, $400
I. year. Montague Marks, Dub- 
lisber, Lniun Square, M, Y.

— ---SI--* AC*-------
‘ The Ton Whit" Men and '1 ivo 

I\eg-«os who 1> tr;:udo-,l the Amor 
iran IV-.pic yet of their Choice tor 
President in 18^6, ' is the til 1*3 of a 
picture as ar'i-ticully arranged as 
it is u f .rcrti’tj bi.-torical reminder.
J. i t ' 20X.'.^ Ir -  liort in s ize , and  ju s t

issued by tno Advance Publishing

Lsto Fvrk'U. oxpM'rtti
9 4«i
«  79

I*. F. M ili«r, kalHoininliiK tru.TH olilce 7 60
L. W. Hock, painting, 13 it
B T. Baker, viewer i»n J. L. Ja4‘kHi)U

road 4 U)
F. V. Alford 4*

roft4i 4 00
I» B. McCabe *• “

road 4 00
Jonh. Mluntx, chaimnAii, 44 1 60
Hi ley Jat’kiion, 4* “  1 U)
Wm Buulap, marker, 44 1 K*
Wiu. Bui li van, viewer on M. W. (film ore

road i  i*o
Wm. Harris 44 41 2 09
Wm i>rummond “ 44 2 00
Cum Ikaij'-foni •tistuinan, •• 1 K0
Kd Hc*ek 44 1 to
M. W GUmorus 44 14 l to
Wm. Steptieuson rlowor on Jo*. Laeoss

roud 4 00
T. J. Files 44 44 4 00
H. 0 Pinks 44 4 3 00

h a r d w a r e , t i n w  a r e . w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,

I* H itunt chammu)
Wm. Pinkston,
Jom. Lac-otts mnrker,
Aaron Jones commUnioncr's loon 
M. fc. ilmit, “  44
Arch Miller.
A. Altdoerffor

iteiftniyder 
K)ru«*l

Htcrvarruphcr, Btnto v* 

rtonojerapher, state vs

1 60 
i 60 
1 hO

3u 0*) 
s«» 00 
: t (10

in *jo

UKALI.lt IN

THE

W A L T E R  A .  W O O D
N E W

h a r d w a r e !  Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Staei, Nail*. Horse-dines, 
liorrte-nads; a fall lino of Wagon 
and B uggy Material, Iron St Wood 

Pumps, a comp!.>te im-s of

S T E E L  G O O D S

uHNiHiiuice rendered

ami return o f poll botikn.............  $ 5 00
I t: Warren, 44 3 h0
M. E. Hunt, “  *' 4 (it)
L. Weston, "  “  6 50
C. f. Smttk, •• •* 6«o
K. D. Hibddon, “  “  a so
j.  T) .lohnsun, “  "  4 ho
James Heynokils, ** “  4 20
W S. Smith, “  “  ::oo
John Wilier, ** ** 3 20
A . A. Rallev. “  ’* 4 30
J-irmthnn Mlnnlx, Judge or t ied ion S 00 
.1. B. Lanfbury, “  ** *00
P. 11. Mc.r.ibc, ** “  * 00
I'. V. Alford “  *00
Wm. II. Shaft. ** “  2 00
II C. Varuuui, ** ** 2 00
W. H Nicholson, “  ** 2 0*)
John Pettoit, ** “  2 ot
W Peek ** “  a on
C- P “  “  2 00
M. . !> Umhci gcr. “  “  2 00
р. T  Lawless, Judge o f election *2 00
T. H Haryor. “  * * 00
Goo. Haleb. “  “  * 00
Win. Jeffrey, “  “  2 00
CL (i. Alton, M “  *00
M. I I . Pennell, 4 4 44 2 oi
E.r.ChtWlH, 44 14 200
A . W. Yarbrough “  44 2 00
Patrick Killed gh 44 44 2 no
P M. Jones, 44 “  2 00
W.. M. Moore. 44 u 2 00
E. s. Elliott, Clerk o f election 2 00
с . s. Jones. “  “  2 00
Hi. L . llayos, 44 44 2 (XI
F. C. O K  *4 44 2 00
.1 M Warren, 44 4# 2 00
Henry Weaver, 44 . 44 2 00
VV-.S Jfte-s 44 44 2 00
Marion Ha ruts, 44 44 2 00
A II Ice, 44 44 3 00
n av  atian 44 44 * 00
jus li.Jotfrcy, 44 4 4 2 ou
W. H ytetts 44 44 2 GO
I . S  H atch , 4 4 44 2 flO
W (J liuancwcll 44 44 * 01)
,S. E Yeumiin, “  44 -  00
,|iu» Ran-say, 44 44 3 00
,f(»GitUIliC. ** 44 *2 to
t hes. It Johnston, Clerk o i olortlon 2 00
N . II. Henbaer 44 44 2 u0
e . F. imn i-V, “  “  2 0(<
Y A Jones. 44 44 2 00
j .  a . Lina, 44 4i 2 ucr
( N. Moody w 11 nose state vs. Adofelt 3 50 
I)HVf* Koetfiihnchn 4 * 44 3 30
Kate Koupthuchn 44 44 3 30
Harmon Piper 
Louis llillert, “  “  50
R M. Wuison, county printing li8 (K)
W 14. Mtirxsn, 44 44 108 lu

prin Ing 2 uo
W E Ti lumen*, con at v printing 103 lo
l.urento Hurjress* boanllnir sndclothing

pauper, 37 60
\V. Peck, road overseer, 4 00
1 j 1 nchrau, inuteriul and work, 17 SO

•• “  9 00
2 26

Ar Altdoer
Bleaker,

8. A. Hreesc 
pauper,

F. II Hunt J. P. foes, state va Ford 
\V. II Speneer, cnnstnblo 44 
AnnaRnifle, witness, 4*
Mrs C. If. Holmes 44 44
Mary Hubbard “
Mrs. Kate Smith 44
Hattie Johnson 44
Mrs K. Y Coohrau 44 
Mrs. J. Johnson 44 44 '
C. K. Halt4 M. I).4 44 44
Anderson MiOors “  44 4
Chas. Smith, 44 41
j. W Griilis keeping Insane woman 

*• “  md-<e for prisoners-
44 “  clean ing court room

and grounds
J. W. GrlflL*, irostlnjr election notices 

and opening probate court,
J. W. GrifUs milcsKc in collecting tlolq 

tax
J. W.-Griffis Janitors fees, turnkey and

boarding prisoners 165 10
C. J. N’ lohoU juror Apr term (list ooort 1U (*p

43 00

It 60 
tt S5 
6 46
1 OO 
1 00 
1 so 
1 00 
1 Ou 
l ou 
1 on 
1 00
1 (VJ

&0 
a  00
17 06 

S 50 

!M 10 

It 70

v  

n ' <V Vi

llllii
V.

u c o p y , j ir i 'p a ’

7 M nrrsy Rtrecl,
IVicg, 40 oints 

to »nv address.
T w e l .c  c,ij):os, prepaid, to otto ud- 
dros*, tiireo dollar*

P A f E K T S  C H A R T E D .
The follvjwiiig paveots wore 

granted lo citizens of Kansas, 
during two wcekrt, ending Juno 17, 
1SSI, report id cxpteasly lor this pa 
por by Jos. 11. lluntor, Solioit'jr oi 
AmiriCfttl and Foreign Patents, 
931 F Strawt. Washington, D. C . : 
t)*c  ir K. Davis.T ipaka,firo e.cape; 
Ptnlip J. U  i I in n ,  Kinpirift. n*ck 
y  ik-i ceuUu; Aur iai L„ K <«*o, 

g ra in  drill; Geo. M T a jlo r ,  
Uuiw.U'i, windmill ; l ’ot,H|- l i  • v»>ort, 
Burr O-.k, vuliiHe epring attaoh- 
ment; Barilo U Biirim and C. B. 
Wood in vi. Wichita, portable 
briilgo tor unloading oartb scrap 
cru; Frank iS Dirnon, !'’t. Saott, 
i nr eoupling; Mi tthew C. Corn 
gait, 11 oily rood, tir*- escape, U enty 
tlurr Guodcli, Alubiaon, rclrtger- 
ator c/tr.

F O U R T H  O F  J U L Y ,  .
‘J'lie unoiversary o f  our nation 

birtu will bn duly celebrated at tho 
Fair Grounds, west of town. Th» 
exetolsert will begin at 1 0 o’clock,!!, 
to., and will consist of a grand pin 
caution, on foot and horseback, led 
by i ho CottoiiWoi d Falls Cornet 
Baud; orati.u. bj Judge L. i lou k; 
tou.sif.ooi g-i ui d Hpoeches. trotting 
nu>1 running i vc«'-; barrel, sack and 
foul rueo . ai-cetioion of 25 largo il 
luinid.ite.i t>a i ore ; a $250 display 
<rffi"u w'>'k-i. and » ilnrco at Mu 
so- Hall, at night, trill sic bv Walto's 
Jv-light. Templar lt.iul. A  gloti 
• u i 'one i ,  Anticipated. Tho pro 
gi^ootie fo.e ant y. i been uriungeil,

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
1 'ter »t at / pi-i ccni,, ou two, 

t l m  fo u r p it r f iv n  years  tttun, roa ! 
e-Hiftt.- actirity Call on Thos. O , 
K  -lb y, at Yuli' g A; Kolley’s Law 

novi^tf,

F O r f I .A L H ,
A  s to u o  b la ck r in it t i sh o p  w it ! )  tw o  
tires  a n d  a ll n etes-an y  to-ds; ai>o, a 
r j  'de ifon  u f f , . '  ro o m s , g o m l te l la r  
ou d  - *o ll.  am i tw<r !op>. A p p ly  a t 
U.'irt *d*'ice or to YVip C, (iirije, Cot 
lonwoimi Falls, Kuio-tts

C A S H ,
F o r  exgrt, bu tu -r, c h ic k en s  ty id  o th 
er p rodu cts , a t  l ’ d a u e ll 's  re s ta u ra n t

M \ry E. Hunt. iMHitage 
4,f«> \v C rau c iO  stationary, blanks

an > l rocor<ii* 36 85
V K lohnsoo, stationary * fii
‘ has. t  Neablt, surveyor 126 62
< i> Ymivir, county aitornuj, 100 00
r  a Mend, boarding pauper, 20 40
O C Wnisou, tol<wr«m, 06
John MiUcr, drawiiur Jury. 2 00
Mmy E Hunt. Count' supt sal.iry, 165 00 
j  M Warren, examiner, »  00
John Stanley, exitmiuei, 9 00
I) p stuilt, apprui^eron 8ch<K>l land 4 u0 
C. c .  Whitson. proiiAte judge's Salary 51 oo 
.1 L. .Ihcasoii, kt-. piiK I-auper 2H 50
N M. Ponrmi, iHiarrtiOR paui*cr, J8 71
Frank Foot. 44 7 M
,i. 1* till man, nawlnx wood, 4 60

G. VV inne, dainujnos on Josh Stout’s 
road 16 60

G. R Simmons, repairs on pump, 4 50
Hildebrand Bros- A* Jour'S, mdso for

Hheritf IS 30
J. J Massoy, county clcik'n salary 256 56
8. A. lJraeae, 4 4 44 “  for one

weok *4 IM'
J. J Massey, p>irtt»(re and expires 

eharccea, 10
Ferry A w a toon, mdse for sheriff H 2i

Balch, care o f inanne woman, 130 U0
J M I'nttle, mdse to- sheriff, 5 00
JamesP Dyer. furnisluuK list of land 

entered,
J. J Fisher, 44 44 44

entered
Jacob He W it. furuishintr list of land

entered
8 1*. Young, fees and expenses as Oo. 

attorney,
Edwin IMatt, most*,

, FrilX, goods and labor,
Drink water Sc hriver, masonry on

liridge at Orilar Point. *12.5 00
K. A. Kiniie, cloik ’s f«-es statu vs Nye ft

P< Ifoid
C C. Whitson fees 41 44 44

Bedford,
Geo H.-tloh 44 44 44 'f

R-dford
(ioo llaloh bal of judgment paid kior* 

trail, vs Hatch,
Hamilton. Woodruff & Co., stationary

tiud reeords. 83 90
Robt Walsh, M 1) . inedieal attendance 

on prisoner
J W. GriiliM. foes in linuiilty ease of

Hamiah A Carpenter,
L. T. HimmoriN, Juror in ('arpenter ease
J M Tuttle 
0. C. Halt M I). 44 
J L. CocliniM 44
L  A Istoinls 44 44
E. C-ot'lfj' 44 44
C;i!eb Baldwin, witness, “  44
M ffrltr.
J. H. smith
Frank Hock 4* 44 44
F .Ldi-'-on

ic. C. Whitson probate Jndge’a fees 44 
C- F. Halt. M. l>. inedieal wtlendanee 
E. A Kiune, clerk’s fees state vs 

Bal« h A Watson
Robt. w jilsh, M . I). Coroner’s fees

3 10

1 0!)

1 00

as 30 
10
18 95

4 40

1 00

27 2d 

15 (X)

10 50

5 45 
! 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (X) 
1 <K) 
1 (X)
4 IX
5 10
4 00
1 W)
2 70 
4 96

Hi HO

45 3
r\ u

F O R K S . S F A L K S .  SH O Y  
H U B S , H A K K S  .V H A N

J D S !  *

N D L L S .

Henry I’roofrcr '* “  “  "  4 4u
I,. M. I-nlkinstcni “  “  “  *• 4 wi
llt-nrr Kulnuiler “  “  “  “  4 4n
J K. Holmo, •• •' “  •• lu ou
Silas Klnuefrools “  “  “  "  2- IMJ
Wm. Huntor ..................... “  J! w
i  F. Osmiibetl “  “  “  *• 24 UI
W * . Wiyul “  '* "  '• l i  flO
I. t> KWer “  “  '• •> S» so
w i t  Jack,oll «  “  "  H5 H0
II. V. BlmmoiM “  “  “  “  »'.i to
\ . Ni-burc ................... . “  84 40
Epbraitn Klllott “  “  ............. .. M
L. It. Butlny ................... . “  84 20
Snmuo! Mnnn “  "  “  “  83
Walter Holilngor “  *• “  l i  oo
L . T. Htramon, -  ** “  ‘ -WOO
_ R. Io«  W 40
U. Allon  20 20
Pawal Hubbard "  “  •- “  II  40
it. r .  coo  » i  3#

B CapwoU “  “  •* “  2s oo
>i«is U-iiniifn •- “  *• "  32 40

Th<* t.HWless .............................. 34 00
W Franklin ................................30 20
C. I'rtttl "  “  “  “  l«  20

W. tl. SprlBKorjumr Aptcrm d ill court J 00
K Italian ................... * •• 28 20

It . J. Glbton   30 20
S. /. Uvana   24 00
~ S Arnold   27 20

M Tuttle tailffitnn 4 0)
cooley “  “  “  "  4 30

U W jaekaou Uama^-ea on j .  I,.
jauksuu rcaJ 

W F Dunlap “
Joan- Houghton "  ou tltlmorc

<1
Sarah t.ookemian rt.imag-'s on « ' A

Sui I to road 14s oo
I, J. J. Mamry, County Clerk wituln 

and for tbe county aud State Hforeaatd, 
lo hereby certify that the above and tore- 

going exh ib it, a lull, true and complete 
statement ot all Hcciunta allowed by the 
Board of Ctiaae County Commiuatonrra at 
Dh e|iccialaeon‘ nn held February lit, a 
1PS4. snd at lu  regular se-sii-'i, hold April 

8, 9, 10, 11 and IS, A l) 1884.
In witnei- whereot 1 have hereunto sat 

my hand ,m l iho neal ol Chare county,tills 
28th day of April, A I) 1881.

[L . H.] J. .1 MartSKY.
County Oterk.

Carries an excelloiit stock of

A g r i c u l t u r a l  I n t s l e i i B n t s ,

Consisting of Breaking enr) Stir 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheulbnrrows, iS;c., and is 'Agont 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agont tor this oolohrntod wirti, 

the best now in use.

Dili Line of rain tt\i Oil on Hand.
A  C O M P L E T E  T l j S B H O P .

1 hnvo ,m fcxportonood tinner in 
my employ and ain prepared to do 
a ll kinds of work in that lino, on 
s h o r t  notieo, aud at very low prices,

WEST hlDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

*~4.. iASiL.-jirttt?
ManufuctureJ by die

W A L T E l i  A.  W O O D
MOWING A REAPING MACHINE CO, 

UOOS1CK VA LLA , M. Y.

,, . W e lg fy t ,  S S 8  P o u n d * . -  From 40 to M
s t ir -  puunda lighlor thaa any otlior Two-HorreMower.

W id th  o f  T r e a d ,  3  f e e t  7 1-2 l n . -
From three to *lx inehoi, \»liler tlmn othor U o « era.

H o lc h t  o f  D r iv in g  W h e e l *  31 In -
ChO ilT- Frum two to four lucbce higher thaa
other Mow'ora.

W h e e l  a t  e a c h  a n d  o f  F ln g o r -
B a r -_*loat other Mowirn lave  but one, and

an d  best m a k es  o f  S u lk y  l l r . y  I la k e s  acme none at efttior end o f bar.
-----------  O cn r in s r  E n c lo s e d ,  e x c l u d i n g

Rtl D c a t a n d  D ir t .—Nearly all oilier Mower* 
bore the Gearing expound.

D ra ft  f r o m  t h e  F r a r n e  d i r e c t  W h l f -  
/ i.itrev** u n d e r  t h e  P o le .  - iJo«t miier 
\ I nci-H lave the Whlffloureea un top ol die Hour, 
ui:.t pu.b tbe Bar iu.- tead o f pulling ft.

D e a r lr . s *  m a r io  o f  B e s t  C o m p o o l-  
t io n  M o ta l .  e a e l ly  re p la o e d .-A H o th e r
Motrer) nie ofthcr ll.ihblt metal or aanply oaet
Iron, tff'nerAlJy the 1 utter.

V L 'o lah t o i  M a c h in e  la r g e ly  o n  th e
L o ft - Id ttn d  D r iv e -W h e e l.-S .'in o m a m i-  
Fiotureri construct their inachinos so mat uie 
weiyhi is Inrfely on the rlght-hnnd wheel. 1'ar- 
oliaaers amnud avoid sucli inaohlnes.

C u t t e r - B a r  o f  C o ld - R o l le d  I r o n . -
AlTBmHlI castings are inulliable, tusuilug greal 
strength and durability.

M a c h in e  P e r f e c t l y  B a la n c e d  o n
th o  A x le .—Finger-liar easily rat-edan'IfOlilcd 
—Kftnv t«> rt«ic—No weight tin honwu* n*M:kB. It 
i- the lightest-ilrftft Mower in tlie world.

A  B e a u ty  In  D e s ig n  a n d  F l n l * h . -

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O  S . H .C im  SH A M ,
A T T O B N B Y  - A T  - L A W ,

OiUve upstairs in National liank building,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S '
f i2 - lf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
A tto rn eys - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonuiood Falls,
W ill practice in elate and Federal courts. 
A li buelnos.placed to out hanus w iilreccue 
careful and j rou.pt atteutlon. suit 10 -tf

t  ully vvarr-.ntcd. Cull ana see IL

C .  N .  S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMTOBiA, KANSAS,
W ill practlcs 1q thesevoralcourU  o f Lyon 
Chaso, Harvey, Marlon, Morris and Osag 
counties tn the State ot Kansas; in the 8u 
prems Court ot the State, and In the Fed  
eral Courts therein Jyi8

C H A 8 . H .  C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS. CHASE COUWf, KANSAS
W ill practice In all the State and Federa 
courts aud land offices. Collections made 
anil promptly remitted . Olilce, east side 
of Hfoadway, south o f bridge mch'Jb-tf

J O o & P h  C .  W A T E R S ,
ATTORNEY - A T  - D A W , 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poetodl' b box 405; w ill practice In the 
^latr.Gt Court oi tho counties of C line,
‘ UArvoj%Heoo, Rice and Barton,

foxd-tl

J V 8AMDBR8, J A SMITH, A W IIA KRIS.

SANDERS, SMITH & HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS - A T  - LAW*

STRO NC  C IT Y ,  K A N l'A rt,

Ulliee in Independent biitidtnx
aprii-tf

26 N
IS DU

4 U(1

DRY GOODS. E T C .

tieo. I'aleh. sheriff's •• in uo
W A ) ’nrker, witness •t 1 90
John riilkiiiKton “ •« 2 70
A. K.Ira 44 44 7 70
H. A.Chnmlierlain 44 44 4 MJ
r . N. M.hkI)’ 4* n
rr 1* Pm k 44 44 5 on
Mary Cruvrfoni 41 Ik 4 M
J. I. Crawfotxl 44 II «  »w
David 14 44 h no
W art fM Ppci 14 t» H fill
Y r  C«>ohruu 4* 44 H m)
J. Miliuiv 44 4 4 7 10
F (\ Wtekirlin 44 44 r. M)
•f \V Stone 44 II 4 50
C. W 44 a *o
l N Hu M i 44 7 50
N J . SvVHjr 7.0 *' 44 4 li)
\V. s Morrln 44 i :so
Jnlilu JOliimM»  44 4 Ml
A J Fvniod *• 7 60
V |( loblirttoit ‘* 4 fl
.I T ffl'ireneiY* 4* >1 4 90
(| V\ liny.a ** i; .tu
1*. J, Sort'>rj 4 W:»
i l . t i  KoMli t‘Sn •* 44 1 .VI
S a Hr » Hi *' Ou
j  Is. Cuubrau 4* ■'J uo
W. H I1«i. îiiK<*i 44 4 UU
B W K:| in •* 1 VI
•H Jm A iIiioih 7 #0
CL I. Llrowucletk o(Riipr<*mf <w»tnt «  *1)
K. KIjuhm lerkH fee Htnle vh II. Ford FI I.)
J.O  44! i Him 44 •• a 2 »
w , H. *4)iMiocr c»n»tnl)lo 44 l 75
Y ( . if«int J. p . 4- tl so
Bm leScribner, wltncHi* 4* ’* 2 00
M. K. Jolmnon 44 “ 44 1 .V
( ’. Y lluit M l» , 44 44 i no
Mr?. 7. 1* Oocbr.in 44 *4 “  1 6n
. A. FnprU' 44 1 60

LI un K ••<( •* 4* 44 1 60
A»nl€*r on Major# 4* 44 “  1 60
B»*dtc Grislimn 4* 44 •* 1 60
J H MrtiJrtth testimony 44 1 So
.) B. ShipiPHn crt. t-iran. nainrr Wh no

AltdtriTlfer xtomigniplu'r Rtate vs 
M A. Medford «1 «V

\ <\ if.do'Tffor 4 Htato tg Ft»d  * <W
•I <». Wintora, coal foroottrt h<>u»o JX2 76 
A. K M«roet, furnnee repel hi, 23 76
V G- GrAiundwetcr, wwnl for court

house. 217*

THE GR-EAT 

E M P O R  I U Ml

FERRY & WATSON
Desire everybody to know that they have 

one o f tbe

BEST - LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

ID I R / Y ' O - O O I D S ,  

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES, 

O O  F F I  I T S  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G *

HATS AND CAPS,
Q U E E N S W A R E ,

GLASS WARE,

T X IS r  W A R E ,
And,In  fact anything

N E E D E D  BY M AN

During hi* existence on earth,

BE fit) ft F TO CO TO

F E R R Y  & W A T S O N ’S,

Cottonwood Palls, Kas..
and

YOU W IL L  BE PLEASED
With tbeir

B A E G A I 3S T S .
jane t f

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A U L I S U E D  IN  13G7;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
BBta8,Bii BrarrtUieBiliacine to fti

H A R N E S S  S O S S ^ E S S ;

w

W ?  %

j f e | -

m m

S3
A l s o , t r u n k s , v a m s f s  a B E S T  O S A G E  C O A I .  F O E  S A L E

nnrfLtl

AN NOU MCE ME NTS. i PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
To whom it may <*onceni

I nnru imeo luysult ‘is a cunditint*:, on the 
priii< iplP8 of tomp-'ranw!, for the position of 
oenator. Youth, truly, W II c arttkh .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Clase Cooity Laad A p jc y
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN I860.

Spuulal agency tor tho sale ot the Atcbl- 
Hon, Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad iandf 
wild lands andetook ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved lartns tor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable treatment and tair 
dealing guaranteed Call on oraddreas J. 
W • M cWilliams, at

COTTO NW O O D  F A L L B ,K A N S A S
ap‘J7-lyr

TR AD E M A R K

1100 J

A NEW TREATMENT.
For Consumption, a «thma. Bronchitis,
nlapepsia, catarrh, Headache, 
Kheumatisru, Neunlgia, and all 
aud Nervous Disorders

liability,
Chronic

A CARD.
Wo, th- um lorilgncd. bnylm: received 

great am! permnneut benefit from the nss 
of'•COMPOCSm OXTOEK,”  prepared and 
administered by has sT .ik K c r  A  i a i .cn . 
o f l ’ litUdelpbla, aud being sail-lied t' at U 
Is an ew  discovery lu medical .clence, and 
all that Is claimed for It, consider It a duty 
which w e owe to many thousands who 
areauifering from chronic and so railed 
o|heutable”  dl.-ensos to do all that w » 
can to tuako its virtues known and to in
spire the public with confidence.

W e have pereonal knowledge ol Drs. 
Starky At Psleir. They arc educated, in- 
lelllgent. and eonacleiitlona phvsiulana, 
who w ill not, wc are sure, make any 
siatriuoiit which they do not know or be
lieve rob e  true, in»r publish any tosil- 
moni .Is or rr ports o f  caeca which are unt 
-genuine.

Wtn. I). Kelley, member ol Congress 
Irom l ’ hllsd- lubia.

T- 8. Aitbur, Kditor and Publisher 
rthnr’ s Home Magazine.”  PUIIadel- 

phla.
V, t.. conrad. Kditor'‘ Lutheran Hbeer- 

vcr.”  I’ hdadrlphi*.
Philari'.'pUia, ........ Mine 1. 1882.

In order t- moat a natural Imp)try In 
regards to hku proieealonal amt p raonal 
•tending, and I-j ..'1 vo Inurrasud conlidcnct 
In our alateioeiit" and In the genuineness 
o f our testimonial, and ran <rts " f  -»«cs, 
we (srint the MuiVo e-ird ir-mi gcrtlcmuh 
well and widely known and o f the hlplie.t 
persona! character.

Onr “ Tnwitiae oil Compound O xygen ,’ 
containing a history ot ihe discovery of 
• ml mode of action of this remarkable 
curative agent, ano a large record olsur 
prising ences In ('orenm pt'on. ostarrh 
Neuralgia. ItronchlDs, Aslhiiia, etc., and 
a wide range ol chronic dlseasee, w ill bn 
•ont free. Address

I»Krt STAkKET At Pat.rN .
11'!) and t i l l  Girard Street. I'h llada.,Ps.

E V K U Y  L A D Y
Interectod lu Art Nivdlnwotik, S aney work.
and every hreneb -»1 amnloiir Art Kloi-teul- 
ture, Fashion, thsdrcry or Mtiea.shoidd -a-n-l 
ir, cents tor tbe , urreet amnb.-rrttrawuridgo 
,t 1 Imh'or'e Onertorlv. 1*20 pages, 4 pages 
new rnueic an-l ovij I 1100 on iraviima 
number. Aihlrees, 8>raschrhlge A Uotbicr, 
liigh ih  »ud Market Sta., Philadclphta.

lu tho Dfstrlct Court o f Cna* county Kan
sas .

K. A. illldchriunl George O. H1 111cbralul 
aud S. K. .lories, partners doing business un- 
<iei tin drill name and tylo ot HIM-brand 
Bros, x  Jours, Plaintiffs.

VS.
I-. W. Clav. Polly ( ’lay, hi- wife, Adam M

Clay. John Waindl, John (Jidun. 1. G . Tbom- 
Pauline Thomas, George Ncwniai-. Henry 

Harris, Tnbithn Harris and Theodore Zoolu 
ucr, Defendants.

To tho above nutuod Iclci,-laus, Adam U. 
Clay ano Paulino Thomu-, of parts unkuuwn, 
you and each o f yon, w ill take notice that 
K A lllidebnind, George li. I Iddcbrnnd ami 
S F. Jones, partners doing business seder 
tho Him nnmc and style o f IThdobrnml Bros, 
ft- Jones, ot the county of Cha-c. and State of 
Kansas, did on the Hn dayot June. A, II. I8S4 
oommoneo suit against, aid dclcnJ.-mts and 
Hirst their petition in tin* D btil.t Court of 
' hneeccunty, Kansa -, ugalnsf the sal-1 I, W. 
Clay, i'ollv Clay hi- wire, Adam Jt l ine, 
John Walruff. John Quinn. I. U. Thomas, 
Pauline Thomas, George Newman. Henry 
Harris and Tahitha fisrris ami Theodore 
Zoeloncr, defendants, above, setting fourth 
that the said dofenduata, Henry Harris and 
Tahitha Harris gave a mortgage to one 
George Collett, Jr. which was afterwards as
signed and transferred to the plaimiit- lioie- 
In, together with the note thereby secured, on 
lots eleven(II),thirteen(12)fifteen (IS), seven
teen (17), eighteen (18), nineteen (lip, twen
ty (2it), twenty-two (22t, twenty-four (24V and 
twenty-six (2»), in block two (S), town of Cot
tonwood, now called Strong City, Chase 
county, Ivanga,-, to secure the payment, o f 
f.fKl.im, according to the terms ot a curtain 
noto rofered to in said mortgage; that, sal t 
diIcmlimts, L. W (May, and Polly Clay hi- 
wife, gave a mortgage to sutd defondanls 
Tahitha Harris and Henry Harris, which 
w as afterwards assigned mid tran-fcrtsl, to 
111"  plalnttn'B herein, togutln-r with the notes 
scocred thereby, on tbe premises above dcs- 
rtitieil to wit: Lois eleven (11), thirteen (18), 
lit teen (IS), seventeen tin, eighteen Iky nlne- 
teen i 'Mwvnty -.20), (went) two '22). twoity- 
fon r '21-and iwcr.ty-ei\ 2(1), In Mock two lii.lu 
townr-,*Csdrouwo.sl iu>w strong c'ty, ''ho
oimly Kanias. lo  scour, the pa-’ tnonl of |2, 

I(t0 a- ■. oni ing to the turns of five certain notes 
rcTcrud to In Mid mortgage; that, said dc- 
fcuduMs I G. Thomas and Pauline M'hoiuas, 
ta w  » mortgrgo tu said dofen.lnma, L. W 
Clay yu-i Polly Clay h i-w ife , which was o f
fe r* j  lsossigBGl ithd transferred to plain- 
Iilti. her. in together -vMth rhe a.,b s secured 
I her. by > it parts of the ab„v. diMrrtheil pr.s 
pci-ty tv-c, II. I-old number seventeen ; 1 r j , 
ami nineteen 111)), l>io<-k nutnh i two rsi. 
town o f Cottonwood uow at rung t.'itv, i lio*. 
coeniy. Kansas, to secoro tbe )>ayment of 
two e-Tlidn promissory notes, of t|,-i snujs 
r.-speei ively of Swst and fntlo atSburdlng, to 
the terms tnerevf in said inoriguge provided 
iml that since th.- glvlug of sul.l morUsgcs 
thoenlddefendants claim some iatcrem i-.ssi-i 
prciuue-. an.l praying that said defen.bdlf* 
ilia, pay Soul sums now ciniinud to he -lue, 
with IruTusI amounting to abouttij'Si),or ihat 
said premises tuny lrt> snl-l in pay the sum,, 
an l that tho aald dofoudnnfs Adam M. Clay 
and Pauline '1 humus ar* notdled that they 
and cacu of Hum nr, r.-iulleil to unswod d«- 
im.r or otherwise plena ro md neiltlon on or 
boforc iho Kith .lay o f July, 1)184, u sul.l pe- 
Hlhm w ill be taken a., l-uo agHlnsi thoni. 
nod oai h o f thorn, and Judgment rondemd 
a. eordliigiy.Hnd flu y and each of them will 
Is* hoover ls.rr.sl, mid forecios.sl, from hII 
right, fitly, cs '.d ., prouertv and . uui'.y of re- 
domptlon In die! to said utmve de«. ril«*d 
promises.

Dated. .1 tlh. (til, )gs(
llll.tiyfo, . Nil Kltog \ J ON as, 

by Ma*i I- o H *o .. their illt'ys.
tAttOBLJ K A. KINNK. '

< 1<t L District Court.

T A K E  N O T I C E  &  D O N ’ T

3 E  D E C E I V E D ,

As . will sell cUcapei and give better terms 
than •my parly fn oi out of Kansas, ( ),a 
following organs -aud piasiss:
W ib  oxA Whits, rttsuiwdy,
Uee.1.% Tleiiniison. i lilckeiihg, 
rttnndai I or HHbnhof, (Umov, i If,-os„ 
llurdctte, Christy
Kstey ) isli ,v son,
fttsiHlIik. \\ riivr.
Pane on J o s  1- Hail.

It w ill. o*t you nothing toglve me a trial.

E .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

AOlf-tf

M ISCE LLAN EO US.

Z M i o i s r i E i - s r .
7 and 8 P e r  C u t !

C A L L  Ol\

fcW . H. HOL3I74CER.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, 1‘ lantors. T rco  Jic .lcrp and ev

erybody who feels at all ir.u.rusted in tho 
subject ot T k k «  G k o w ix u , w ill confer a 
favor by Handings postal card for copy o l 
tuy catalogue tor seus,,u of ISM, free to all, 

rriecH low. Trees good, and packing su
perior. Address J-U . PlNXKV,

, Proprietor Sturgeon Bay Uuraory, 
uichM-lut S*turgeon Buy, Wlaconaln.

J. W . T IR / IC H
IS THE M ANG FACTW RER OF THE

Following 15 rant Is of Cigars
“  A auction ttU,*' “ Home Ituiur,”  ‘‘ PalilouCar/* 
“ Gulden Uxys*’ and ‘•Nanry.4' i>ct2f»-ttin

W E L L S !  W E L L S ! !  f i  E L L S ! ! !

WHO W ANTS WATER;

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E LL  DRILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest ia tie M r
(inaranteos His Work 

To Give  Sat is fact ion;
T E R M 8  R E A S O N A B L E ,

• And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,

C O T T O N  W OO D F A L L S ,  O E

S T R O N C  C IT Y .C H A S E  C O U N T Y .K A S
ioch9-ly

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
C entra l B a rb e r  Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A 8 .
P a rticu la r a tten tion  g iven  to  all w ork ! 

In my line o f  business, especia lly  to la d le * ’1 
sham pooing aud hair cu ttin g . C iga r*  can. 
be bought a t th la shop.

T U T T , 8  -  
P I L I I 8

TORPID BOWEL8, 
DISORDERED L IVER,
„ and MALARIA.
From  thnsu oonroea arlao three- fOartha at 

tb e  dlaeaaaa o f  the human ra w . Th ao* 
gymptnma ladlaat-o th e ir  es ia ten oe : L o u  a *  
A p p e t it e , l lo v r e la  e o e t lv e , (U ak  ! » « ■ * .  
a che, f k l u u i  en ter M t la g ,  e v e r . t o e  |a 
c x c r t ln n  o f  b o d y  o r  ra trx l, T i— ~1n t l—e 
o f  fo o d , I i- r IL e b il i t y  o f  t e m p e r , L e w  
s p ir i t . ,  a  f e e l in g  o f  h a v in g ; u e e fe M e d  
eom o d u ty , I H u l e u i ,  F l a l t a t i a r  a *  th o  
H e a r t , ]>ote  b e  A w e th e  eyea , h ig h ly  e e l -  
o re  d (Trine, * .O N «T H *A T IO B r , and do- 
raaml the uae o f  a  rem edy  that acta dlreotbr 
on the L iver. A s a U v o r  medtnlnn T O T P I  
P I I . I .R  hnynnn equal. T h e ir  action oo  1ha 
Kidneys and Skin la a loo prom pt; rem oving 
a ll Im purities through tfineo tbrno “  M *e>  
e n g - r e  o f  th e  e y e te u i,”  pnxlnnlng appe
tite, sound d igestion , regu lar stools, a o lea r  
skin and a vigorous body. T C T T ’ N F I L I P  
n.iuso no ngiis,-H o r  grip in g  nor IllTdl Dae 
w ith da lly  w ork  and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.*
H E  F E E L S  1 ,1 K B  A  A F .W  Iff A  Id.

•' I have had I 'y s jw p sU , w ith  Constipa
tion, tw o  years, and hnyn tried  ten different 
kinds o f pills, and T H X T 'N  ore Ihn Urea 
that have done m o any goo<l. Th ey have 
(doom'd mo rfnt n ice ly . M y app«'t1ic *• 
splendid, food dlgogta readily , and 1 noar 
havo natural passages. I  fool like a  new 
man." W. I ). RDW AUDS, Palm yra, O. 
Soldrrerywb.re,kite. ClUoc,44 MnnwySU^f-T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE..
G a tT  H a ir  on  W m sx im s changed la -

stantly to  a GU>8»V B la c k  by  a  s ingle ip .  
p lication o f  th is D ra . Bold b y  D ruggists, 
or sent by exproae on  r e o e lp to f , 1.

<mice. 44 Mnrm y jitre c t, M g r  Yoek^
IflfT* NMM W r

. f



C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S ..
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  20, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. *  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear atiall two, no favor away;
flow to the lino, lot thu chips fall where they

may.”__  ____ ______ ____
Teraes—p«rv«ar,|l encash In advanea; af- 

ter threemouth*. 11.71; afteroix month*,fXOU. 
y*r aU month*. *1 00 canli in Advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E 8 .
— lln 1 In. Sin. | Sin. >»ool.|1 col.

1week . n w n !\nn 0013 001 5WIio.oii
5W«:**Xh 1 ao 4on •i PG 4 00 H50) IS 00
8weeks. 1 n, t Hun 4 Ml a UOf 15.00
4week8 . i (M 8 .-0 325. ft 00 QD0< IT 00
‘4months 00 t 525 1 50 n («* 26 00
8months . i 00 « on 7BO11 00 20 On} f!2 N)
* * 5o» y 00 1200 1B 00 3* 56.00
1year 10 l)0| IS w 2400 X5.UO Wool sfi.'XI

1/ "  HI I IU l l l .L O ,  IU t . t  l l * e  i .  . . o o  . « . . .  ---  ’
aertlon; ami 5 oonta a Urn* for each snbscqnent
Insertion ; double price for black letter, «r for 
itoui* under (ho bead ot’ *4 Local Short stops.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

O S A G E  M I L L S ,

.1. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L I C I T E D .

M A R K E T  P R I C E S
-  I* All) FOR

W H E A T  A N D  C O IN .
Manufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE"
—ANl>-

*• THE CHDI.E Of TiUf WIFE Of KUNE, ’

Corn Meal. Bran. Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Oblige Mills,near Llmdnle, Chase co , Kas.
Jott-lf

L O C A L S H O R T S T O P S .

UuHinoHH locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
lino, iln a  insertion, am i 10 cents a lu io  fo r 
each MulMc<iucnt intoriion.

Fine rains Sunday.

Hurvost Iiab begun.
!I2° in the Bhade Taosday.

Wind, rain and ball, yesterday.

Mr. J. N. Nyc went to Topeka, 
yeaterday.

Rain, Friday night and Satur
day morning.

Mr. W. S. Smith went to Kan- 
Bas City, yesterday.

Mr. Chas. II. Carawoll wont tr 
KanaaH City, last Thursday.

Mr. Richard Cuthbort and wile 
have returned from Colorado.

Mrs. L .  A .  Loomis loft, Monday, 
for a visit to Washington esunty.

About a dor.on Omaha Indians 
passed south through town, yextur 
day.

Willio M cDowell  came home 
from Monmouth (III.) Collogo, last 
Saturday.

Mrs. J .  M. Tuttle and her chil
dren have returned from their visit 
to Eskridge.

Dr. W .  Carttor wont to Kansas 
City, yesterday, to moot his father 
and daughter.

Mr. M. II. Ponnall who is b o w  

at l ’ ueblo, Col., has our thanks for 
late Colorado papers.

Mr. Robert Clomonts is building 
an addition to his tenement house 
in the south partof town.

Mr. A. Seaton, station agout at 
Elmdale, has gone on a thirty' days 
furlough in the mountains.

Dorn, on Saturday, Juno i.|th, 
1884, to Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
iirewor, of Mnttield Green, a girl

Thoro will be a meeting of the 
Democratic County Central Com
mittee, at 1 o’clock, p. in , on Sal 
urday, J une 2S.

M th. N. Kottiger and daughter, 
Mian .Lizr.it*, and Miss Rose H ar
v e y ,  of Strong City, were down to 
Empotia, last week.

Mr. J*. W. Ileok left on Thurs
day Iiu*t for Jtacino, Wisconsin, in 
rimpontc lo a toicgrwtu announcing 
the death of his mother.

Mr. John Fvgurty, n< phow ol 
Mr. B I.aetry, o f  Strong C ity ,  a r 
rived at that place, last week, from 
Wisconsin, with his family.

The 10-year-old son of Mr. Win. 
Foreman, four ntilos east of town, 
was bitten throe times by u copper
head snuko, yesterday morning.

T he many friends of Mr. S. K. 
Hull, formerly of this city, will re 
gret to loarn that his house, with 
its contents, was recently destioyed 
b y  tire.

The Mitchell school, on South 
Fork, Miss Alice Hunt teacher, 
closed last week, tor tho summer. 
We understand Miss H un t gave 
great satisfaction.

Mrs. N. E . Martin, of Emporia, 
was at Strong City, Inst wcok, and 
bought a lot, on which she has 
contracted for the erection ot a 
house of four rooms.

Whilo Harry Hunt was hand
ling a pistol in Mr. John K. Kolel’s 
jew elry  store, last Friday night, it 
“ wont of!,1' the ball iu|t missing 
H arry ’s foot and going into the 
floor.

Mr. 11. Lantry has let a contract 
to M r. John <)uinn to lay  about 
100 rods ot stone flagging sidewalk, 
from his ( L a n try ’s) residence to 
tho Catholic church, io Strong
City.

The annual meeting of tho Con
gregational Church of this city 
will be held on Saturday, June 28, 
at 3 o’clock, p. m. On tho Sunday 
following communion uervieo will 
bo observed.

Mr. David Rettigor has returned 
from his trip to Las Vegas, N .M .,  
whore ho secured the contract for 
the stone-cutting on the now Mon- 
tnzuma llotol, now in course of 
erection near that place.

The Leavenworth Weekly Stand
ard is one ol the bujl Democratic 
papers published in tho Missouri 
valuy, and you can got it until 
January 1, 1885, for 50 cents, or 
you can get it and the C ouraxt 
for ono year lor 82 25.

The Republican County C o n 
vention, to nominate a county 
lickot and to elect delegatus to tho 
Senatorial Convention, will moot 
in this city, at n  o’clock, a. m.,on 
Monday, July 14, 1684, and tho 
primaries will bo hold at tho usual 
iiour and places on tho previous 
Saturday.

Tho Chase County Noymal In- 
stituo will commence on Monday, 
Juno 30th, 18S4, and will he con
d u c e d  by Prof. John Deitrich, ot 
Burlingame, assisted by Prof. J. 
M. Warren. A  printod pro
gramme will bo soot out as soon 
as proparod by the Conductor. 
For further information address 

M a r y  E. HuNt,
Co. Supt.

Our friend, B. S. Crutchfield, a 
most competent compositor in this 
office, is very proud and nappy to
day, as is his moat estimable wife, 
over the arrival ot a bright littlo 
fellow at their house. Tho young 
man oponed his eyos on our beau 
tiful world Sunday m orning— Ft. 
Worth (Texas) Democrat■

Mr. Crutchfield used to bo our 
“ devil/’ and we sond him greeting 
on the arriyal of this his first born.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, is 
building an addition of five rooms 
to his already commodious roai 
donee, which is to have a veranda 
along its whole length, to contain 
a green house and be surmounted 
by a tower containing a room four
teen feet square. He is also put
ting up a stone building to contain 
swimming and bath apartments, 
and on top of which is to be a 
large tank to supply water to all 
parts of his house and lawn, and 
stables and stook pens. The tank 
is to be supplied with water from 
a well nine feet square, and which 
will be forced up into it by  an on 
gino that now runs a grist mill con 
sisting of two French burrs, and 
which stands near to the well. His 
ice house is nenr by, and under the 
same roof are the wood house and 
a meat cooler, one sufficiently 
large to hold a whole beef. We 
had thu pleasure, a few days since, 
of visiting this beautiful place and 
of being shown over it by the kind 
hearted Mr. Lan try  himself, and, 
as we said to him, alter seeing how 
convenient ho is goiting every
thing fixed nbout him, Terrily, it 
will not be long until he will he 
ablo to live within himself, grind
ing his own meal and Hour, killing 
his beet and pork, and raising his 
ow n fruit, vegetables, etc.

Mr. J. W. Trich lias gone to 
Kansas C ity  to look up a location. 
Door this not sound bad for our 
town ? Here is a good cigar maker 
(we have heard smokers say I10 
made good cigar*) who east his 
lot among us, but tor the want of 
patronage ho is forced lo go else
where to make a living for himself 
nnd family. Wc have hoard that 
one business man said the reason 
he did not buy more ot Mr. Tn ch 's  
cigars was, if the merchants would 
buy all o f  them that they could 
sell, Mr. Trich would liavo to hire

three or four hands to help him 
make cigars. This is equal to the 
merchant whom w e were once 
askiug fur au advertisement on the 
ground that the newspaper helped 
to build up tho community by in
ducing immigration, and who an* 
swored: “ D— n the immigration; 
tho more people we have tho more 
stores wo will have." T he sooner 
some of tho business men of this 
place realise that it  requires peo
ple— a community ef interested, not 
sottish, parties— to build up and 
make a place prosperous the bettor 
it will bo lor ull ot us. Supposing 
Mr. Trich would have had to hire 
several hands to muko cigars, 
would not those men have to have 
something for thomselvo aod fami
lies to eat and wear? and where 
would thoy spend their earnings 
but right in our midst? W hen a 
new onterpiise is started in a com
munity it should ho fostored in
stead ot “ fruzen out,’’ If that place 
wishes to be a prosperous and 
happy people.

WEDDING A N N IV E R S A R Y .
N ow  and thou during our p i l 

grimage through life our friends 
and neighbors take occasion to 
give u* some agreeable surprise, 
thus smoothing tho rugged read to 
tho gloat hereafter, and giving us, 
in tirno, a foretaste, as it were, ol 
that blissful eternity for which we 
were ail created; and suoh was the 
case, last Monday night, when the 
friends and neighbors of the Rev. 
W. 11. Fisher and wife, to the num
ber of about one hundred, gave 
that lady and gentleman a surprise 
party, it being tho fourth anniver
sary of their wedding. The sup
per, which was furnished by the 
ladies, and which was most palut- 
ablo, was served at Mr. D. G. 
Grouiidwat. i ’s, and to him and bis 
estimable w ife is due great credit 
for tho success ol tho wholcraffnir. 
The Brass Bund discoursed sweet 
music. The prosonts, which aro 
as follows, nnd were bought by the 
pooplo of this oounty, ospocially 
ol High Tniirie, Cottonwood Falls 
snd Strong City, will show that 
the people were vory generous in 
their contributions; A  Durham 
cow, valued at 850; carpet, valued 
at $37; gasoline stove, valued at 
$20; hanging lamp, valued at $5; 
cash, 830, with which to build a 
cistern; four bushels ot wheat; a 
majolica bread pjate; two damask 
towels and a flowor vase. We 
hereprosont Mr. and Mrs. Fisher’s

CARD OF THANKS.
W o most heartily thank the 

friends who gathered at our house 
011 tho evening of the fourth anni
versary of our marriago, and so 
generously remombored us by 
their donations.

W . B. a n d  M rs. F ish e r .

IR,. IF .  L - A - IF IF O O ls r
Hsu on band s full line ol

Ladies’ Cloaks and Dolm ans, dents’ ,Yonths’and Boys’ Overcoats,
Which bo will close out

A T  C O S T !
lie keeps the

Best Lise or Dress Goods to lie found m me Gonoly;
Also, s full stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, CROCERIES, CLASS, QUEENS, AND WOODENWARC.

MRS. E. LAFFOON. MILLINER.
Does all kinds of Stamping to Order.

S T B O I T C 3- C I T Y ,  U L A - T T S A S .
__________________________________ ,113-ly r

“HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000, EDITED BT .W  II. HALE, M.D.
This is a large eight page, forty oolumn, monthly paper, and is de- 

votod to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, F.conomy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetic*, and every realm of Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home huppy.

SU B SC RIPTIO N  P R  ICE, GO CENTS A YEAR.
Address—

DR-W-H- HALE.
H ealth  and  H om e,

. ____________________________ W ASH IN G TO N , D. C.

, LOWEST l-R ll’ES

S E T H  J \  H F V H F L I L T S ,
Y4-

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

A L L  ORDERS.

Good Rigs nt

proprietor, 

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIDE

Main Stroot,

Cottonwood Falls A L L  IIOUU&

b o a r d i n g  h o r s e s  m a d e  a  s p e c i a l t y .

I E .  i n .  B A T J E R L E S ’
M y  lean,;-] 

lank, hun
g ry  - look - 
ing friond, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’s 
Ko«tau rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T I O N A R Y

AND

AND

B A K E R Y .

My friond, 
I thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- clast 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z o  
Bauorle.

Strong C ity  and  C otton w ood  Palls, Kansas.

JABIN JOHNSON. W- C- THOMAS.

v T O IE i l t T S O ls r  &  T H O M A S ,
P1AI.ZRH IN

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Fay up your subscription.
Flour at Ferry  &  Watson’s.
Boots awd shoes at Broeso’s.
Harness at Forry & Watson's.
Hats and caps at F erry  Sc Wat

son’s.
Wanted, two girls, at tho Union 

Hotel. doefi-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese’s.
Go to tho Union Hotel tor your 

ice cream.
First-class organs at K. Cooloy’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Go to Ferry Gl Watson’s lor your 

bouts and shoes.
Oranges, lemons, apples and ci

der, at Fennell’s.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Broese's,
A  large stock of furnituro at 

F erry  & Watson’s.
D ry goods, clothing, etc., at 

Forry & Watson’s.
G o to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get tho best of flour.
Fresh goods all tho time at the 

store ot Brccse, tho grocor.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
A  car load of glass ware just re

ceived at Ferry & Watson’s.
L have a few hundred cash in 

hand to loan. C. C. W h it s o n .

Go to L . F. Miller’s to have 
your Sowing Machines repaitod.

Home-made bread, cakes and 
pies, frosh, 1 very day, at P«nnoU’».

A  cur load of Moline wagons 
just received at M . A .  Campbell’s.

A  car load of Gliddcn fence 
wire just rccoivod at M. A. Camp- 
boll’s. oct5-tf

Just received, scroon wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson k  
Th minis’ll.

I f  yon want to get n good square 
moal, g o t o  Mrs. M . H. Ponueli’a 
restaurant.

The host flour ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle’s. l ie  say’s: “ Como, 
and sec me.’’

H A R D W A R E ,
S T O V E S , T IN  A N D  G R A N I T E  W A R E ,  N A I L S ,

Barbed Wire, Maggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS-

A G E N T S  far the Colebratod Columbus &  Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttler Wagons, Poarl Corn Shellers, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friond Carn Planters, and Bako- 
woll Vapar Stoves.

OUR S T O C K  IS N E W .
»

Call, and Examine aur Prices before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
East side of B R O A D W A Y ,  botwoon M A I N  and F R I E N D  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
myl-tf

A  car load ot Studobakor’s w ag
ons and buggies just rocoivod at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

A  car load of new improved 
Bain wagons just rocoivod at Hil
debrand Bros, k  Jones, Strong 
City. dec6-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

G o to Broese’s for your frosh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can got tiio h ig h e s t  market 
prico tor produce.

Go to the Star Bakery lor all 
kinds of candies and nuts, cigars 
and tobacco. j .  1). S t r o u s e .

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Mrs. Laffoon is now offering hot 
imnionse stock ot millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within tho 
reach of all. Hals at from 25 cents 
to 85. d l3 if.

Go to Breese’s for your frosh sta
ple and fancy groceries and f«*r sta
ple dry goods, and where you can

get the higbost market prico for 
your produce.

“ A  penny saved Is a penny 
onmed/’ and the way to save your 
pennies is to go to Broeso’s, where 
you can always get fresh staple and
fancy groceries.

You can get moals or lunch at 
any hour, from 0 o’clock, a. m., 
until io, p. m., nt Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, botwoen Broadway 

(and Friend stroot. d i y t f
Doolittle & Son have the best 

and cheapest of hoots and shoes to 
be found in this markot; also, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and grocorios. A dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and tho best way to save 
dollars is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle &  Bon.

W ANTED?
From twenty to forty acres of land 
broke on C. C. Watson’s farm on 
Reck creok. A pply  at Ferry & 
Watson’s, in this c ity .

P H Y S I C !

J. W . STGW£,  W .  1*.

Office sml raotn.MSM’. man of K u sdw ay , 
south ol die mridge,

C O T T O N  W OOD F A L L S ,  K A S .

W . P . P U C H .  f t f .  D

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug dtoro,

C O T T O N  W OO D F A L L S ,  K A S .

~7l w T c o n  a  w a y T

Physician & Surgeon,
jgrResidence snil office; a keif mile 

north of Toledo. jyU -ff.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. D., 
Physic ian  &  Surgeon ,

6TRONC C IT Y , K AN S A S ,

Office in Molntlre’ s drug storo. rtwIJonce 
opposite the post-office. Culls promptly re 
sponded to ja l7 -tf

DR. 8. M . FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  -  K A N S A S ,

Having permanently loiuted in Strong 
City, Kaunas, will hereafter practico his 
profession In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday of ea'cti vreek, a! Cottonwood 
Falls Office at Uuion Hvloi.

Kclcrence: W . R- Atartifi, It. M. Watson 
aud J. W . Stone. M i>. js5-tt

M ISCELL!..  A M Y O U S .

T n E  “ E N T E B F E  JSE”

M E A T  M ARKET,

L. A. LOOMIS. PROPRIETOR,

WEST SIDE OFDP Ff.MT, COTTORV-OOO MILS

FfgA Meat E?$r? Bay;
HIGHEST BKU.j RAID ).' U

Fat Ctilth, Hogs i£ Drcssc CUJ.cns 

H ID E S  A M )  F E L T S .
m n  \rr. . u , L ive* c l the 

Prcbl>.:'.’ ii*v: of -Lid the
la'c.i st, ' .tv';* 'iffsl, 

book ever eoki for k  v  -Luh tw ice our 
price. The f&Hicet sc i .» N-Gk id A m er
ica Immense pro*ii>;to a.i f** A in
telligent people want it. An? »ne can 
come i*kucce»8ful ^u .' Vt*r*u» frei - H a l * 
let Jk CO., portkni jm M v

k PRIZE.;n-U iis lr :9Uls fur postage 
and re c t iv . free, a costly 
box olgoo ls which w lllLe lp  

you to more money right away Ilian any
thing else in this world. AM o f elthersox, 
succeed from tlrst hour. The broad road 
to fortuuo open* I>i-:;>re :r.e workers, abso
lutely sure A t once address T itu s  A o o ., 
Augusta, Maine. jan‘27-ly

GOLD!for the working class Send ten 
cents for stamp, ami we w ill mail 
you f k k k , a royal,valuable hook 

ot sample goods that w ill put you in the 
way of making more money in a few days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required- W c w ill 
start you. You can work all tho time or In 
spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You can easily carn from be rents to 
every evoning. That all who want work 
may test the buaines*, we make this un
paralleled otter: T o  all who aro not well 
satisfied w e will $1 to pay for the troublo 
o f writing us Full particulars, directions, 
etc., sent free. Fortunes w ill he made by 
those who g ive  tbelr whole time to the 
work, (treat suoress absolute sure. Don’ t 
Start now. Address o t in s u n  4b C#.. Port- 
and. Maine.______________________ jan’H -lv

JOHN R. KOFEL,
Watch Maker and Jowoler,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S ,

W ill take watches, clocks amt jew e lry  for 
repairing, and all wdrk warranted to he 
In done lirat-class workmanship. Through 
my long oxperionce lo Switzerland, Faria 
and London, also in a number o f first-class 
jowclry houses .suit watch factories in 
America, I  am able to g ive  satisiaclton. 
(liv e  me a call.

ENGRAVING N E A T LY  DONE.

Leave order* at central llotol. apG-tf

LIN C O LN  FLORAL C O N S E R V A T O R Y
Cor. G 4  l?*h, on ilae o f •: f  e»t ear a.

Greenhouse, Betid ing P lan ts ,
- Roses, F low erin g  Shrubbery, 
Evergreens, F m e il F ru its ,^ . Etc*

Extras wlUi ovory order.

Floral IVtffnift, Boaanetp. Beikets, Et«\, fbr 
^ Wedding* mid Finu»r&li *  spedalty, mid 
• sent to any part of the Si ate.

Bwoot Potato and other vegetable plantain their 
gcaaou. Illustrated Catalogue frue.
V w . 8 . SAWYER K CO.,

MA UbOOlQ. If*



USEFUL AM ) SUGGESTIVE.

— A Georgia melon-grower write* 
that he finds the beat sue ess on tbs 
tlrinnost sandy soil manured heavily in 
the bill.

— It is belter to sell a cow from the 
iierd to get money to buy feed than to 
bare a larger herd of half-starved cows.

Chicago Times.
--The products of the farm aro the 

foundation and only possiblu hope of 
the business and commerce of tho 
.vorld — New tiny land Farmer.

—The wildest colts, if properly 
handled, often become tho quietest and 
..afest, generally developing into the 
most enduring horses.— Troy Times.

—There is something neat in a well- 
trimmed tr«o, to say nothing of the ad
vantage gained by cutting away the 
useless dcail wood and letting in plenty 
•>t air and sunlight.

-Study to adapt buildings, trees and 
drives to the natural surface of the 
<awn. It is an expensive operation to 
move earth, even where it can be done 
oy a team and scraper. Geutle, natu
ral undulations can never be improved.

—A common bread-pudding may be 
improved by putting a sort ot finish on 
top of the whiles of two eggs, two table
spoonfuls of sugar and four lable-spoou- 
fuls of cocoanut. If  you choose you 
can use chocolate in place of cocoanut 
—Boston (Jlobe.

—Do not let boiled potatoes stand in 
the water a moment after they are 
dono; drain it all off; cover the kettle; 
some very pains-taking cooks remove 
the potatoes from the kettle, and, after 
laying a towel on a tin plate, put the 
potatoes on it, cover tnern, and put 
them in the oven to dry, leaving the 
oven door open.— N. Y. I'ost.

— Fish, almost more than anything 
else, is improve ! by slow cooking: espe
cially is this true when the fish is 
boiled. I f  cooked rapidly it will fall 
apart, and will noither taste nor look so 
well. Tho great point insisted upon by 
the scientific cooks of the present day 
is this of taking abundant time to pre
pare fond, and the fact that uothmg is 
gained by rapid boiling. — Exchange.

— A correspondent of the New En
gland Fanner writes that his experi
ence is that cows fed liberally with 
aborts will not 1m; troubled with the 
“ bono a ll," but that it will cure them 
from gnawing pieces of board, bones, 
etc. Ho was feeding his cows on clear 
meal for grain, and gradually changed 
it to three-fifths shorts, and at time of 
writing had not seen any symptoms for 
nearly two months.

— A small piece of resin dipped in 
the water which is plated in a vessel 
on a store, will add a peculiar property 
to the atmosphere of the room, which 
will give great relief to all persons 
troubled with a cough. The heat of 
the water is sufficient to throw off the 
aroma of tho rosin, and gives the same 
relief that is afforded by a combustion, 
because the evaporation is more dur
able. Thu same resin may be used for 
weeks.—N. Y. Times.

—In reply to the question: “ Ought a 
church member to be disciplined for 
keeping lace-horses, and running and 
trotting them for prizes at our county 
and State fairs?”  a religious paper 
says: “ Prizes to stimulate farmers in 
improving tho breeds of their cattle, 
and tho quality and yield of their prod
uce, are in every respect admissible and 
right; but in tc"ting the best speed of 
horses ontcred for exhibition, there is 
always a large amount of betting on 
one side or the other. This is gam
bling. and we are sorry to say that it is 
fast lie Miming an enormous evil in 
agricultural fairs from oue end of the 
•country to tho other."

.Study and L ea n  Farming as a Bail* 
ness.

Tho professional man spends years in 
fitting himself for his profession, matiu- 
fovturera and mechanics learn their 
trades and merchants thoir business, 
serving years of apprenticeship with 
good masters, but many farmers be
lieve that agriculture, unlike all other 
occupations, can be succeslully carried 
on by those who have no special train
ing for the business. Indeed a large 
proportion of the farms of New En
gland are to-day carried on b*‘ un- 
traiuod men. Many have inherited 
farms, or portions of fnrms. from their 
parents. Many have remained on tho 
old homestead out of regard to toe 
wishes of father or motlipr, who 
thought the young folks could hardly 
be spared away from horre long enough 
to learn a trade or profession, nor to 
acquire an education that would tit 
thorn for managing a farm intelligently 
or successfully.

It is an open question how best to 
educato and fit a young man to become 
a farmer, whether to send him to the 
agricultural school or college, or to al 
low him to servo a few years with a 
practical farmer who is competent to 
make monoy at the business. Both 
methods havo thoir advantages and 
their disadvantages. A little of both 
sorts of training would doubtless make 
a better farmer of the boy than wonld 
cither method alone. It is certainly 
foolish to undertake to carry on any 
business, farming excepted, without iirst 
learning all one can learn about it. If 
all the men now on farm* had been 
trained aud fitted for tho business, as 
men are trained in all other vocations, 
farming would be lookod upon by the 
public in a different light from what it 
is at tho present, time. We ought to so 
train our boys and girls whom we hope 
to  see settled upon farms of their own, 
that they will be able to live by tbeir 
business as other men lire by theirs. It 
is not for us to say whether vour boy 
shall loam the profession of farming a't 
college, or mainly in the field, but this 
we do sajr. give your boy the very best 
training in your’nower, "so that when he 
finally does settle down upon a farm, 
he will become master of his affairs.

Farming is not a business that is safe 
to undortako without the same fitting 
and preparation that men give who fol
low other callings in life. When the 
public realize this, there will bo fewer 
poor and unsuccessful farmers in the 

, country than there are now.— New 
EnglantCFarmcr.

— Tho shaft of General Sutter’ s old 
roil! at ( ‘oloma. Cal., where gold was 
Iirst discovcicd by Marshall, in 1848, 
has been placed in a museum in San 
Francisctf'—San Francitco Chronicle.

Fashion Notes.

The now “ grandmere’ ’ fabrics copy
to perfection in tbeir weaving the stitch
es of quilting.

A  quant.ty of narrow velvet ribbon 
made into rosettes and pompon clutters 
is uiuoh used by l’aris milliners on both 
bonnets and hats.

Fine dotted Swiss muslins in oream- 
wliite, gray, pale pink and blue are 
stampea wfth gay ilowers and natural 
colors. These muslins will bo used for 
afternoon dresses in tho country, and 
on any occasion where a sheer muslin 
dress would be worn. They are thirty- 
two inches wide, and cost fifty cents a 
yard.

Etamine cloth, apoarse meshed linen 
canvas, is importod among French 
goods for summer wear. This canvas 
cloth is manufactured in ecru, or natu
ral llax-oolor in goods both plain and 
brocaded with roses, clusters of carna
tions, dots, and other designs.

Nuns’ gray Ottoman silk or tine 
French cashmere, and golden brown 
velvet ar* beautifully combined In walk, 
ing costumes and carriage-dresses late
ly sent over from Paris, and golden 
fawn-colored imperial rep drosses with 
panels, waistcoat and shoulder-cape of 
dark Russian green vulval form novel 
and elegant visiting dresses 6f Worth’ s 
late designing.

Colored stockinette bodices are just 
now worn somewhat incongruously 
over dresses costly in material and of 
texture inappropriate. For example, a 
costume lately worn by a well-known 
society young lady in this city, consist
ed of a bodico of dark green elastic 
cloth, worn over skirts of black Kscurial 
lace, and a young friend appeared in a 
stockinetto Jersey of dark seal brown 
overskirt, and panier of paio blue satin 
brocade.

The old fashion of wearing the sleeves 
of the dress of different material from 
the rest of the bodice has been revived 
abroad, and many out-door jackets are 
made sleeveless. Another resuscitation 
of an old style is the Talma mantle, 
with several rows of lace placed around 
the shoulder points, falling about half
way between the elbow ami the shoul
der tip: the fronts are literally covered 
with rows of laoe, and each row of the 
airy garniture caught up at intervals 
with a jet pendant.

Fashion is placing considerable pains 
and emphasis on the introduction of 
transparent bonnets and hats, and any
thing that keeps one looking and feel
ing oool during tho sultry weather is 
certainly to lie advocated. Manv new 
Paris costumes of ffower-broea led silk, 
muslin, organdie, and exquisitely dyed 
French lawn havo dainty round hats to 
match, shirred on the brims and gar
nished with flowers and lace.

A French modiste up town lately ex
hibited some uncommonly pretty novel
ties in dress, and among these some 
cool-looking lace jackets made of white 
Oriental, Spanish aud duchesse nets, 
and trimmod with triple rows of lace of 
a design corresponding with tho pat
tern of the jacket material. The jack
ets are made to fit perfectly without be
ing at all tight, fastening up the front 
with small pearl buttons sewed to an 
invisible hand. I.aee is plaited around 
the throat and down the front, 
and tho slecvos, slightly open, reach a 
little below the elbow. These are made 
to wear over colored silk and satin 
skirts on intensions where a dressy toi
let is called for, and over black silk 
skirts to church of a sultry Sunday, 
when the silk bodice would be uncom
fortable.

Two vory elegant drosses made for a 
Newport belle aro as follows: One is of 
cream white satin brocaded with silver- 
blue bells surrounded by line arabesques 
worked in white silk nnd pearl beads. 
The bodice is of plain white Lyons satin, 
opening over a Louis X IV . waistcoat of 
white lace aud brocade. The second 
dress is of azure-blue satin, brocaded 
with full-blown roses and palest green 
foliage. The petticoat is of dark green 
velvet of an olivo hue, embroidered all 
over in bouquets of tine Ilowers, snow
ing forget-nie-uols, crimson star blos
soms aad pale gold hint*, intermingled 
in a raopt artistic manner. Tho train is 
cut in princessc style, and the lyre
shaped 
edges of

opening in the neck 
the half-long sleeves

and
are

the
fin

ished with frills of rare old lace yellow 
w th age—lace owned W  three genera
tions.—N. Y. Evening Tost.

A Gum-Chcwer. ( 1  ̂ 1

“ Mr. Feckliug.”  said the proprietor 
of a largo dry-goods establishment, 
“ come into the office a moment.”  Mr. 
Feckling, who expected promotion, wa 
much surprised to discover that the old 
man's remarks did not drift in that di
rection.

“ 1 notice,”  said tho proprietor, “ that 
you aro much given to chewing gum. 
It is bail enough for a girl to himilge in 
this disgusting practice, but when a 
person who regards himself as a man 
contracts such a habit, why it is a crime 
well deserving of severest punishment 
This morning when a man came in and 
asked you if we had any light shawls, 
you replied: “ Yah, yaw, yah—yes, sir, 
yer—yor—yer—but they’ re waver—ayer 
all packed up--un—up un.’ Had your 
mouth so full of gum that you couldn’ t 
talk. My Iirst impulse was to hit you 
with a spittoon, but after retlecting 
decided to give you a lecture."

The young man stammered and re
lied that he did not know there was 

any harm in gum.
“ Of course not. Gum of itself is 

harmless, and unless you put it in your 
mouth no possible harm can result. 
You may not think that people notice 
you, but they do. Y'ou drive customers 
away from the store. I  see that you 
have begun to visit mv daughter. She 
is also a gum-chcwcr. Whether you 
derived tho habit from her or whether 
she caught it from you, I  know not."

The young man" blushed, and mut
tered something to the effort that ho 
was devotedly attached to the girl, and 
wanted to marry her.

"  A  line couple you would make. I  
suppose you have heard that 1 was di
vorced from my wife?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ l)o  you know upon what grounds 

the decree was grantod?”
“ No. sir."
“  My wife nhowod gum. That was 

enough for the Judge, and he wrote mo 
but a divorce like drawing up a check. 
I have decided to assign you to differ
ent work. Hereafter you may take care 
of the horse and wake up the porter 
when he drops oft'to sloep.” — Arkansan 
Traveller.

THE DAIRY.

—The whev or buttermilk should bo 
utilized before an excess of a dd has 
consumed the better portion of it, as it 
Invariably does whoa stored in largo
quantities.

— Nothing should be given a milch 
cow that, so far as quality is concerned, 
we would not be willing to eat and 
drink ourselves. Pastures should be 
free from weeds, brush nnd rank 
grasses, also from bitter herbs and low- 
growing deciduous and evergreen treus.

—There is no place on the farm whero 
leaks are more liable to occur than in 
tho dairy, and thev creep in surrep
titiously. It may be In t(ie teed, through 
carelessness in handling the milk, or as 
is too often the case, in keeping un
profitable cows. I f  ever eternal vigi
lance was absolutely necessary, it is in 
conducting a dairy farm.

—The groat How ot milk of cows is 
truly artilieial. In a state of nature 
the cow f^Ves ffnly the necessary 
quantity, aud gives it only the necus- 
«4ry time to sustain the calf. Thegreat- 
er and longer yield ot milk is the re
sult of better feeding, better treatment 
tod logger manipulation of the teats.' 
Hence, to increase the yield of milk, 
feed and milk well.

—There is no need of bothering about 
s cow's pulse to find out if she is well 
or not; simply look at her nose. If 
well, it will he moist and cold; if fever
ish, dry and hot. She is like a dog in 
this respect. A staring coat ora  hollow 
eve are also points indicating trouble, 
snd as symptoms of disease they are 
more to he dreaded than the dry nose. 
—American Dain/inun.

—The proper way to do where cream 
that has been skimmed at different 
times is to be churned, is to thoroughly 
mix it by stirring several times during 
twelve honrs, keeping it in a tempera
ture of sixty degrees, amt it should not 
stand longer that that if the tempera
ture is lower, and less if tho tempera
ture is higher.

—We have often urged the necessity 
of shade in the pasture, and hope farm
ers all through the treeless West will 
lose no time in planting trees. A num
ber of varieties are quick growers and 
will he found profitable. An exchange 
speaking about this matter says: Tho 
eagerness with which shade is sought 
by sheep and cattle in hot weather 
ought to lead to the planting of somo 
trees in each pasture. Where there is 
no shade at present, rapid growers like 
the silver maple, or any of the broad 
growiug poplars, would be best. In 
moist soil, tho elm is almost unequaled 
as a quick growing shade tree.—Elgin  
Advocate.

Measurement of Milk.

Tf the tests of noted cows were made 
knowD in quarts instead of pounds, the 
experiments would bo more easily un
derstood. It may he supposed that 
every farmer knows how many pounds 
of milk are contained in a gallon, but 
tho common custom of measuring with 
the liquid system is not easily usurped, 
and we may safely assert that there are 
hundreds of farmers who read of the 
yields of cows, given as so many pounds 
of milk, and yet do not feel competent 
to state what that quantity should be 
in liquid measure. The method of 
weighing by the scales also misleads, as 
the quantity is usually seemingly larger 
than that from good dairy cows; but 
give the record in quarts, and every 
Farmer understands the quantity at 
once.

Milk docs not weigh the same under 
all conditions. A gallon of new milk 
shontd weigh eight pounds and eight 
ounces, or two pounds and two ounces 
per quart. It requires a pencil and 
paper for the farmer to reduce a cer
tain number of pounds to the more 
familiar quarts, owing to the weight of 
a quart exceeding two pounds, and with 
a fraction to contend against. Again, 
skimmed milk weighs an ounce more 
to the gallon, or eight pounds and nine 
ounces, while ereani weighs only eight

Ixmnds and tone ounces. Buttermilk 
towever, weighs eight pounds and 

eight and a half ounces, and the frae 
tton lit that case is It bother. Few 
farmers read milk records closely 
wheu pounds are given, for they do 
not wfth too much arithmetic in simple 
statements, although the weight sys
tem may be preferable at times: but 
give the production in quarts, and 
greater interest will be created in tha 
tests, for the easier and more thorough' 
ly understood the experiments, the bet 
lor for those who make them and for 
those who are indirectly interested.—
The Farm, Field and Fireside.

Bashing Butter.

t:
“ Thero Is a stage 
oeess at which it

the churning
coin

ay to remove the buttermilk and all 
it contains When the butter is yet in 
a granulated form, the churning mav 
be stopped, and the butter washed with 
cold water and brine. Advantage is 
taken, at this stage, of the different 
speeilic gravity of tho several parts of 
th- whole mixture. The butter is 
lighter than the water; tliocaseino, eto., 
is mostly heavier than the water. 
After agitation the butter rises to the 
top of the water, and the other solid 
matter remains mixed with the water, 
with a tendency to fall to tho bottom 
By drawing oll’ the buttermilk, or water, 
from t ie  bottom, the solid matter 
foreign to butter is more or less carried 
away with it. Tw oor three repetitions 
of tlie process completo the separation, 
sufficiently at least for practical 
purposes.* Advantage may be taken 
also, of the difference between the size 
of the granulated butter aud of the solid 
matter in the buttermilk. The gratiu 
lated'butter being of the size of peas, 
or grains of wheat, or even pin heads, 
and smaller, will not pass through 
holes, or. in other words, a strainer, 
that will allow the other solid mattr 
which is too small to lie visible to the 
naked eve, to pass through it.’ ’ — Indi
ana Farmer.

—A remarkable ease of change o 
color is exciting tho medical men - 
Santa Barbara, Gal. Four years ago 
man named l ’ina was of very dark < cm 
plexion. White blotches Imgan In ap
pear on his skin, and now he is ,.s wh t> 
as any man, save on part of his face 
and hand*.— Not Francisco Cuil.

Russia’s Beak l 'o in t

“ Ours U the greatest oountry in the 
world,”  a Russian gentleman said to
me, “ but her sizo is her greatest weak
ness. Tell me at what point of her im
mense froutier Hue she could not he 
easily Invaded by an enemy? On our 
borders we are to-day as defenceless as 
wo were seventy-live years ago. It 
looks as if we st li would tempt our foes 
to come on to Moscow.”

'J’hs German-Kussian frontier is vir
tually in the hands of the Poles, who, 
as yet. cherish a vain hope of restoring 
an independent Kingdom of Poland. 
There aro 7,000.0 0 of Poles, aud all of 
the Roman Catholic faith. Thero are 
a number of fortresses in Poland, but) 
they are considered as quite insigniti- 
cant in the face of the formidable Ger
man fortresses on the other side of the 
frontier. There are several Russian 
regiments stationed at aud near War
saw, but their officers are mainly Poles 
or Russian* Polnnized. It is an undis
puted fact that the Polish society, with 
all its anti-Russian sympathies, holds 
its ow n in spite of all pressure from the 
autocratio Government. Though eon- 
uered, the Poles to-day look down 

tt(K>n Kussians as they were wont to do 
in tl*o golden period of their history.
In his uupacity of Government-General, 
the well-known military leader. General 
Gourko, is the Chief of all Polish Prov- 
iiein. He is as good as a General as ho 

is poor as an administrator. He might 
in a twinkling annihilate all the Polish 
rebels, shouhftbey face him in an open 
fitdd; but lie is quite powerless to cope 
with tho aristocratic conspirators in 
their salons. In case of a war between 
Russia aud Germany—an 1 such an af. 
fair is very possible, notwithstanding 
tho interchange of courtesies between 
the two courts—the Russians would 
peedily have to vacate Poland.
The Austrinn-Kussian frontier is in 

the hands of Jews in general and of 
he Jewish smuggler in particular. 
I’o them patriotism is something for
eign. Tlie highest bidder is all they 
are for. The Czar's Government 

knows no means to control its Jewish 
subjects. The Roumanian - Russian 
frontier, as well as the northern shore 
of the Black Sea, is under Jewish con
trol. Tho Jews not only control all 
export* and imports but even deal in 
white slaves. The Novoe Yremia has 
recently stated that in some harems at 
Constantinople there were found sev
eral Russian Christian girls, who, â i 
they say, were sold there by Jews.

As to Odessa, queen of the Black sea; 
Sebastopol, which, up to this date, is 
dcscrilHHl in Russian text-books of 
geography as being “  an impregnable 
tortre-s;”  and the Crimea in general, 
liese are at the mercy of any foreign 

man-of-war. The costly tubs of Ad
miral Popoff are looked upon even by 
Kussians as beiug only |>oor scare- 
rows. The majority of tho Crimeans 

are Tartars of Mohammedan faith, and, 
in case of need, they are not to bo 
trusted. For the glory of the crescent 
they will gladly do mischief to the 
worshippers of the ero-s.

In the Caucasus, too, the Moham
medan population outnumber tlie 
Christian. That mountaqious ridge 
between the two inland seas has cost 
the Rus lans hundreds of thousands of 
men and millions ami millions of 
rubles, yet they are not safe there. 
Lately a fauatic Mullah appeared near 
Baku nnd began to preach “ Death to 
the Christians." Some oil wells were 
set on lire, and there were rumors that 
tho Trans-Caucasian Rail vay was un
dermined. A  panic waf spread there 
among the Christian population, and 
the Moscow i'edomasti and the other 
Russian newspapers now demand that 
Ihe < 'aucasus be pronounced in a state 
of siege, and that absolute power bo 
granted for a time to the Governor 
General, Prince Dondokoff-Korsakoff.

The newly-aeuuired traus Caspian re- 
lion, with the Turcoman robbers; tho 
Turkestan, with the Kocharians and 
Khivans. and the Kirghiz hordes will 
yet require for years to come a good 

gular army in order to keep them ill 
peace and subjectiou.

In Siberia, on the Chinese border, and 
>n the Pacific shore Russiaus who, hav
ing mnde a thorough acquaintance with 
the Celestial Empire, affirm that Europe 
may yet see another invasion of the 
Asiatics like the one that took place in 
the Midd e Ages. Imagine, they argue, 
the Celestials provided with modern im
proved arms, and well drilled, (touring 
down on Europe through the Ural 
gates! What power on earth could stop 
them? In view of such a horrible calam
ity, the ( 'zar’ s Government is going to 
(end to .Siberia one more Govcrnor- 
leneral. thus making three. Western 
iberla and Eastern Siberia have eaeli a 

Governor-General, and now the Paoitic 
shore and thq Amour region up to Lake 
Baikal will have a third one. Lieuten
ant-General Baron Korf is appointed to 
reform Pacitic Siberia and to keep the 
Celestials and the other foes of His 
Mao.stv in proper dread. The peninsu
la of Ixamtchatka, the population of 
which has fallen from fifty to six thou
sand, is to bo re|>eopled. The trade 
with the Japanese, Chinese and ('oceans 
is to be developed. The naval posts on 
the Paciflc are to be rebuilt, improved 
and increased. The Amour region is 
to be made a lovely place bv settling 
thero emigrants from the thickly-popu
lated Russian provinces. And, above 
all, the new Governor-General is ex
pected to turn tho murderers, robbers, 
thieves and other criminals now trans
ported In the lloating prisons to tho 
Island of Saghalien into gentlemen. So 
the Russian newspapers sav. Gentle
men or not, the Czar, indeed, wants to 
get rid of all grave criminals. He shuts 
up the international prisons and sends 
the prisoners off to Saghaiien.

Curiously enough, the Empire of the 
Czar is, indeed, encircled by non-Rns- 
sian Nationalities. The Finns, Swedes, 
Germans, Poles, Jews, Greeks, Tartars, 
Tcherkassians, Georgians. Armenians, 
Turcomans, Turans, Kirghizes, Sarno- 
yeds, Buriats aud other Siberian tribes, 
with Laplanders Ir. the end, complete 
the ring of tho Great Bear’ s huge coun
try. And where is the Russian? Ir. the 
hole.—St. Tctersburg Cor. N. 1". Sun.

Youths* D epartm ent.

G RO W N-UP LAND.

Good-morrow, fair maid, with lushes brown. 
Can you toll mo tho way to Woniunhood 

Town/

Oh, this way and that way—never u stop,
'TO picking up stitches grandma will drop, 
Tt| kissing the baby’s troubles away,
T.s learning that cross words never will pity, 
’Tis helping mother, tis tewing up reins,
’Th* reuding and playing, tis saving tho 

cents,
’T i* loving.ami smiling, forgetting to frown. 
Oh, that is the way to Womanhood Town.

mv brave lad—one moment, 1 pmy, 
-ouu you toll tho

Just wait.
MunliooJ down lies whero 

way/

Oh. by toiling and trying wo reach that land— 
A bit with the head, a bit with the hand— 

by cllmbingAn tlie steep hill Work,
Tis by keeping mk o f the wide street (Shirk, 
Tis by always t iKlng the weuk one s part,
Tis by giving mother a happy heart,
’Tis by keeping bad thoughts and actions 

clown.
Oh, that is the way to Munhood Town.

And the lad and the maid ran han«l nnd hand 
To their fair estates in the Grown-up Land. 

•—Annie .U. Libby, in Conyreyationaitit.

A GOOD RULE.

—Japanese women have never soot 
»nrt do not know tho us* of pin*.

—Of the thirty-seven graduates at 
West Point this year seventeen are 
sons, nephews or other relatives ol 
zrtuy or navy offioers.— N. 1'. Herald

—A seven-year-old son of John 
White, of Norfolk, Coun., ate som, 
“ ■■our grass ’ recently, which caused his 
death. —Hartford lo ti.

I  don’ t suppose that when I was ten 
years old I  was very different from most 
little girls of that ago in tliiuking my 
judgment sometimes better than that 
of my mother. This error was the cause 
of a great deal of mortification to mo 
once, and through it I  learned a lesson 
which l havo never forgotten.

Mother was an excellent cook, and 
was very proud of the high reputation 
her table Imd acquired. The food she 
prepared was always wholesome; her 
cake light, and her pie-crust Oaky. Her 
plainest puddings were pronounced de- 
lie ous, and housekeepers never ate her 
mince-ples without a-king her for the 
recipe. In fact everything that came out 
of her oveu was good, and a failure 
seemed impossible, no matter how hur
riedly she put the ingredients of her 
dishes together. We lived in a large 
old-fashioned house in tlie country and 
as my father was a very hospitable mail 
aud our house was on the high road be
tween two largo towns, wo frequently 
had company over night. And no one 
ever left without paying mother a 
compliment on her cookery.

One evening in May’, just as mother 
had lighted the lamp and seated herself 
to do some nicndiug, father came in 
with a tall, good-looking, elderly man, 
whom lie introduced as Mr Styles, a 
manufacturer from the neighboring 
town of Brockton. Of course, mother 
began to busy herself at once in prepar
ing supper lor the stranger, and soon 
had the table spread with a repast which 
was "lit fora king," as the saying goes. 
Mr. Styles did ample justice to it. In 
fact, he ate so much that he thought it 
uessary to make some sort of un apol- 
ogy.

" I  think I have shown m v apprec ia
tion  o f these good  things, Mrs. Barr,”  
he said, as he rose from  tlie table. “ I 
d on ’ t know  wheu I  haveeD joyed  a m eal 
m ore .”

Mother looked very much pleased, 
and when he went on to say that he 
had heard frequently of her skill in 
cooking, her fare became fairly 
radiant.

" I  wish you would tell me what 
dishes you particularly fancy, Mr. 
.Styles, that 1 may make them lor your 
breakfast,”  she said. " I  thoroughly 
enjoy giving (icople wliat they like 
best.”

“ I  don’ t believe you could make any
thing that 1 would not like, Mrs. Barr,”  
said our guest, gallantly, “ but 1 think 
1 should particularly enjoy some corn- 
bread. I haven’ t tasted any that suit
ed me since 1 left home, twcuty years 
ago.”

"Yon  shall have some.”  said mother. 
“ I hive always had good luck with my 
corn- bread, though 1 don’ t make it very 
often Mr. Barr and the children pre
fer t',jur.”

“ Taank vou,”  said Mr. Stylos. “ I  
shall look forward to a treat.”

Just before going to bed I  heard 
mother tell my eldest brother that he 
must, get up early the next morning 
and make a tire in the brick furnace.
I knew what that meant: she had evi
dently determined that tho corn-bread 
should be even better than usual; for 
the brick oven was n ed only on rare 
occasions when she was anxious that 
things should lie particularly well- 
baked.

“ How much trouble mother is tak
ing,”  I tie eight as I  went tip-stairs, 
“ and nobody but Mr. Styles to eat the 
corn-bread a ter it is made."

The brick oven was in a shed which 
opened out of ‘.he kitchen, aud wheu i  
came down the next morning I found 
mother hard at work in there.

"You  should have been up long be
fore this, Jenny.”  she said, reprovingly. 
“ I  need your help this morning. Come, 
make lia-tc aud set the table now. But 
first, run down cellar, nnd get me four 
eggs for the corn-bread.”

"Four eggs!”  1 repeated. “ Why 
thought you iwvcr put in more than 
two.

“ This Is an extra occasion,”  said 
mother. “ Run along, nnd don’ t worry 
inu with questions.”

As 1 passed through tho kitchen on 
my wav to the cellar, I saw Dash and 
Hero, Joe’s two big dogs, standing iu 
the open doorway, looking wistfully at 
a pile of bones on the kitchen table. 
They wagged their tails and harked as 
I spoke to them, and I calied to mother 
to know if I couldn’ t give them the 
bones.

“ Gracious, no!”  she answered, 
want those bones for soup. I ’ ve got 
something else for the dogs, but 
haven't time to feed them now. They 
will have to wait until after breakfast.

IVhen l had act the table, aud 
akimmed the milk, 1 went to carry in 
the breakfast. Mother was on ' her 
knees taking the dishes from the oven 
and on the floor by her side were two 
baking-pans exactly alike containing 
loaf ot corn-bread."

“ Here," she said, pushing one of the 
paps toward me, "put that on the 
breakfast table, nnd this.”  pushing for
ward the other, “ in the kitchen."

As I carried the two pans away it 
struck me that the corn-bread :n the ono 
I  had been told to put in the kitchen 
looked much richer and nicer than the 
other. It had a beautiful golden brown 
crust on top. which tho other Incked. 
So 1 decided to make the change, and 
on the table went the pan which mother 
had said was to go in the kitchen.

When we sat down to breakfast fath
er helped Mr. Styles to meat, and then 
baidvd him the" biscuits; but he de

clined them, saying that the corn-bread 
looked so delicious that he thought he 
should hardly be able to CHt anything
else. The pan was directly be ore 1dm. 
aud he cut himself a generous slice a* 
1m spoke. I wat.-hnd him as took the 
first bite, fully expecting some com
plimentary remark to mother: hut none 
came. He swallowed the piece he had 
taken into his mouth, and then laitl the 
slice down by his plate, a peculiar ex
pression on'his face.

“ I don’ t believe he likes it,”  1 
thought, and 1 was feeling very much 
puzzled, and a liltlo hurt, when, to my 
amazement, 1 saw him, after a hurried 
glance around the table to see if ho was 
observed, transfer the slice of corn-bread 
to his coat-pocket.

At that moment mother, who had been 
busy with the coffee-cups, looked up.

“  I hope the corn-bread is to your 
liking, Mr. Styles,”  said sbo said, pleas
antly. “ Do take another piece.”

“ ’riiank vou, madam. said Mr. 
Styles, and drawing the pan toward hint 
he cut another slice even larger than 
the Iirst.

I fully expected to see him eat this; 
but he did not evon taste it, and pres
ently it followed the Iirst slice into that 
convenient pocket. I  felt so sure the 
bread was good that I  could only con
clude that he was saving the two slices 
to eat on the road to Morristown, or 
that tie intended it for somo poor, starv
ing child lie might possibly meet. Aud 
yet |Ms>r. starving children were not 
common on our high road.

“ Do take another slice of corn-bread. 
Mr. Styles," said mother, noticing that 
lie had none on bis plate. “ 1 am so 
glad you like it . "

“ 1 have taken two slices already, you 
know,”  lie answered. “ Don’ t urge me 
to take any more, please. I  do not feel 
as if 1 could touch another morsel.”

His horse was saddled and waiting 
for him at tho gale when we rose from 
tlie table, anil after thanking father and 
mother for their hospitality, and regret
ting that ho could not stay longer, he 
mounted and rode awav. I hung over 
the gate and watched hitn disappear 
down the road in a cloud of dust, and 
then ran in to tell mother what I had 
seen. She was in the kitchen washing 
up the pots and pans, aud Joe was 
standing in the doorway feeding Dash 
and H'-ro with some scraps he had col
lected from the breakfast table.

“ What appetites these hounds ’javc!”  
he said, as 1 entered. “ 1 hat.; given 
them that whole pan of coin-bread, 
mother, and yet they aro not cat is tied.”  

"They ought to havo put t.icir noses 
in Mr. Stylus's coat-pockei,”  I  cried. 
“ They would have found plenty to oat 
there.”

“ What do you mean?”  asked mother, 
turning around. “ I  don't believe you 
know wliat you are saying, Jenny.”  

“ Yes, 1 do," I  answered, stoutly. “ I 
was watching him all through break
fast, and he put both those slices of 
corn-bread in his pocket when he 
thought nobody was looking.”

•Arc you sure of that, Jenny?”  and 
mother looked very stern.

“ Yes, I am just ns sure as anything.”  
returned. “ I  guess he thought he 

might be hungry on the read."
Mother made no reply; but going in

to the dining-room lifted the pan of 
corn-bread from tlie table and looked 
at it. A single glance was enough. 
The pan fell with a clatter among the 
breakfast dishes, and mother sank into 
a chair as if utterly overcome.

"Jenny!" she cried. "Oh. .Jenny! 
how did this happen? I  told you so 
particularly whi h pan to put on the 
table. No"wonder Mr. Styles couldn’ t 
eat tliiii."

“ Why what’s the matter with it?”  I 
asked, feeling rather bewildered. “ I 
put on the pan that looked best, mam
ma. This had such a beautiful rich
crust!”

” 1 know it had! The chicken gravy 
made it look rich. Jenny, Jenny, why 
couldn’t you nave minded mo' This is 
the corn-bread I mixed up for the dogs, 
and I put all the scraps I had left into 
it—that chicken gravy which was down 
in the cellar a whole week, some mush 
left over from Wednesday, the scrap* 
of pork, and - and—dear "knows what 
else. 1 knew the dogs would oat any
thing. and 1 merely put iu the com
ment and water to hold tho mess to
gether."

1 realized then what I had done, and 
of course 1 burst into teats at once, aud 
throwing myself on tho dining-room 
sola, cried until I  could cry no more. 
Mother did not attempt to comfort me. 
I don't suppose she felt like administer
ing kisses and caresses just then, and it 
is probable that she thought 1 deserved 
to suffer a little. But when I was quiet 
again, she came in and sat down by me, 
amt told me that she had sent Joe off' to 
Morristown with a note Jo Mr. Styles, 
explaining the whole matter.

“ I  have asked him to stop hereon hit 
way home,'’ she said, “ and l  shall then 
make some more corn-bread. But this 
time I shall put it on the table myself.”

My tears began to (low again ini me
diately. “ I  never, never will change 
the pans again, mamma.”  I  sobbed.

“ No, I  don’ t think you will,”  said 
mother. “ I aiu sure you have learned 
a lesson. And 1 wantyou to remember, 
Jenny, that it is a good rule to always 
do exactly as you are told."

I  wasn’ t able to speak in reply'; but I 
made up my mind to follow that rule in 
the future. —Florence B. HUlowe.ll, in 
Chicago Standard.

—A human skeleton, an iron hatchet, 
a peculiar stone implement resembling 
a knife-blade, a number of liue Hint ar
row-heads. several pieces of rude clay 
pottery, all from one broken uteiisit, 
and which, when placed together, 
formed a peculiar-shaped iar, several 
pieces of metal containing copper,and n 
pipe made from flint, perfect in shape, 
with stem nnd bowl forming onu p ic-0 
nnd liearing plain trnees of ornamenta
tion. were exhumed recently on the farm 
of F. G. Babcock, near Hornellsville, N. 
Y. Tho remains and relies were taken 
from a depth of more than four feet, 
near the edge of a plateau that once 
formed the east bank of tlie Canisteo 
River.— Rochester Express.

—The Scientific American maintains 
that the great manufacturing establish
ments do not, by nnv means, monopo
lize the best workmen, many of whom 
prefer the comparative ascendancy and 
independence which they enjoy* in “ the 
little shops.”

—Little Rock (A rk .) is to have save* 
new churches this year.
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FACTS AM ) FIGURES.

— London is the only large city In 
the Old World that doesn’ t possess ft 
university.

—The New York City has 7.326 
butchers, bakers, and grocers; there are 
10,(Mt liquor dealers.—S. F. Sews.

—The taxable valuation of Con
necticut is <048,774,873, an increase of
86.. <32,318 over last year. — Hartford 
tout.

The reduction of silver o r e s  and 
other mutallurgic operations on the l ’a- 
citie Coast require the use of 2,.X8> to 
3,U(Xi t»ms of salt per year.

—The average ocean steamer burns 
about 100 tons of coal a day. The 
largest steamers — the Greyhounds— 
burn nearly 300 tons. — S. F. Sun.

— In Dakota the farmers are plowing 
by steam at a cost of less than one dol
lar an acre. The motor is a very 
broad-wheel traction engine.— Chicago 
hcraUI.

Last year about 190,000 head of 
cattle were shipped east over the Union 
Pacific and Northern Pacific railroads. 
During the present summer the number 
that will be sent forward is estimated at
200.000.

— Ttic recent report of the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters shows that 
no fewer than 2,872 hotels in the United 
States have been destroyed by fire dur
ing the past eight years, an average of 
35*J yearly.

- The phosphate beds in the Bear 
Creek hills of Autauga County, Ala., 
are of great value in the manufacture 
of sulphuric acid. Tlie.se beds yield .',00 
or tioo tons of phosphates to the acre.— 
Chie ago Journal.

— Mr. George M. Pullman states that 
there are in this country 190 railway 
Directors’ private palace cars, wiiicii 
cost .4*2,600,000, and which he pro
nounces wholly unnecessary; but the 
Directors think differently.— Chicago 
Journal

—Tiie recent Papal encyclical against 
the Freemasons is aimed at no less than 
138,065 lodges throughout the world, 
witli 11.160,.>34 members, whose annual 
receipts ore estimated to amount to 
about *890,000,000, of which sura fully 
two-thirds are expended in charities. — 
A'. F. Tribune.

—The power developed by the ex
plosion of a ton of dynamite is equal to 
45,665 tons raised one foot, or 45.665 
foot-tons. One ton of nitro glycerine 
similarly exploded will exert a power 
of 65,452 tons, and one pound of blast
ing-gelatine similarly exploded, 71,050 
tons.

—The Kamschatkans are in danger 
of becoming extinct. Karasehatka 
proper is a district larger than the v\ hole 
of France. It once had a population of 
about 50,00*', but in 1880 the total had 
fallen to 6,200. Shooting and fishing 
are the chief occupations, and fish the 
chief, if not the only, food. The aver
age annual income rarely exceeds *5, 
for which forty pounds of llour could 
not be bought. The mortality of tbo 
country is great.

W IT  AXD WISDOM.

— If a woman loses her voice driving 
out chickens could she lie called a black
smith? She certainly would bo a hoarse- 
shooer.

—By struggling with misfortunes we 
are sure to receive some wounds in the 
contlict: but a sure method to coine ott 
victorious is by running away. — Gold- 
tmilh.

—Mr. William Doodle —“ Yes, Miss 
Frost. 1 always wear gloves at night : 
they make one's hands so nice and soft.”  
Mi-s Frost—“ Ah ! and do vou sleep with 
your hat on?” — Chicago Tribune.

—There are two things, each of which 
he will seldom fail to discover who seeks 
for it iu earnest; the knowledge of what 
lie ought to do, and a plausible pretext 
to do what lie likes.--Baptist Weekly.

— “ I’ug dogs are made of laziness, 
snappishness and peevishness,”  says a 
writer. This is shameful. When they 
licgiti adulterating little png dogs it is 
time for the law to interfere.— S. 1'. 
lira  ph ir.

—They chopped down one of the 
big trees of Mariposa, < 'ah, a few d lys 
ago, the rings of which betokened 
its age to be 4,300 years, and imbedded 
in the heart of the monarch of the for
est was found a joke about house-clean
ing anil a man falling down stairs on a 
piece of soap.— Chicago Time-*.

—The Boston girl is compelled to suf
fer many criticisms from the illiterate 
Western journalist on account of hei 
superior culture. One of them recent
ly wrote that the young lady is "so 
awfully cultured that she won’ t call it 
the -sweet by-and-hy.’ She calls it the 
‘sugared subsequently.’ " —bouton 'J’run- 
scn/it.

—Wisdom dwells in blue skies ami 
broad sunshine, and the wide hills and 
the infinite waters; in peace of mind 
and freedom, and the worship of earth, 
lie  is poverty-stricken who isj so ab
sorbed in the ono little enclosure of 
which lie holds the title deeds that ho 
loses his grasp ot< tliu bending universe. 
— (Jail Hamilton.

—A correspondent writes; W ill you 
please inform me when straw hats can 
•>e worn without exciting comment? 
Certainly. Straw hats can be worn 
without exciting comment when worn 
on the head. But when they arc worn 
cavorting along the street in a gale of 
wind you mustexpeet a remark or two. 
— Philadelphia Call.

—At Augusta, Ga., the other day 
lightning struck a lien that was sitting 
on a nest of eggs. When t hat thunder
bolt got out of the lien-house it looked 
as though it had been drawn thro ugh a 
sausage machine, and the way it .-moot
ed for a cloud was a caution. Bet you 
it’ ll never strike a setting lien again. 
— Hurlinglon Free Press.

—Dm-fellow was from Wilcox and 
the other resides in this county. The 
Wilcox man said; “ After our cyclone, a 
year or two ago, a large number of 
B ir d s  and chickens were found from 
wh icli every feather had been stripped 
In the terrible wind; in fact, they were 
peeled as slick as an onion, but the 
‘ owls were still alive and kicking.”  
“ Oh, that's nothing,”  exclaimed tho 
Pulaski man. “ One of my neighbors 
had his-well blown so crooked by the 
same cyclone that he lm< not been able 
to get a bucket down into it sim e, ami 
lie was compelled to dig another we!L”  
At this (mint the meeting adjournc-d.— 
JJau'hmciltc ((/ «.) Sews.

Value of Bones.

The great value of bones as fertilizers
has not been known and fully appre
ciated till w thiu a comparatively short 
time. Observing people, who had no 
knowledge of agricultural chemistry, 
discovered their value before scientific 
men did. They noticed the remarkable 
growth of trees and vines on places 
where dead animals had been buried or : 
bones had been put “ to get them out of , 
the way.”  The blowing over of enor
mous trees sometimes discloses the de
composed skeleton of nn animal. The 
pleasantly-written story of “ Who Ate 
Roger W illiams?”  was a few days ago 
published in nearly every paper in the 
»-otinti y. It was known that an apple 
tree was planted on the grave of the 
founder ot Rhode Island, and that its 
size, thrift and productiveness were the 
admiration of all who visited the spot. 
Several years ago it was proposed to re
move the remains to another spot, with 
a view of erecting a monument over 
them. The grave was opened, but lit
tle could be found. The roots of the 
apple tree had invaded it and appro
priated tho treasure. A living growth 
was found, answering in form to tho 
skeleton of the dead man. The extra
ordinary fertility of many ancient bat
tle-fields has long I een not eed. Many 
farmers have observed t lint porous bones, 
plowed up in fields, contained the roots 
of plants. For centuries before the com
position of mar! was known, it was em
ployed as a fertilizer in different parts 
of the world. The crcilit of demon
strating the great value of bones as fer
tilizers. and showing the part they play 
in increasing the growth of vegetation, 
are chietly due to 1'rof. Lieb'g and Mir 
John 14. * I.awes. They showed that 
bones contained, in addition to lime and 
substances rich in nitrogen, large uuun- 
t ties of phosphoric acid, which is of 
great value to plants.

The trade in fertilizers consisting 
largely of bones has recently become 
very extensile. In nearly every large 
city the collection of bones receives al
most as much attention as the collection 
of rags. Butchers save and sell all tho 
hones taken from the meat they retail. 
The bones are carefully saved at all the 
slaughtering and rendering establish
ments. The bones of buffaloes anil 
other wild animals have been collected 

I on all the prairies of tlie West. Even 
the great plains of South America have 
been searched for them. The English 
have not hesitated to use the hones of 
the ancient Egyptians for the purpose 
of making fertilizers. As bones decay 
very slowly, and are difficult to pulver- 
ice* in their natural state, the usual 
practice is to break them into small 
fragments by means of heavy crushers, 
and to then treat them with diluted sul- 
phurio acid. The sulphuric acid pro
duces a decomposition in tho bones and 
renders them soluble. The substanco 
known as phosphate or superphosphate 
of lime, being readily soluble, is avail
able for the immediate wants of plants.
' he substance in its pure form is very 
expensive, and it is not economical to 
use it on the cheap lands in the West, 
its employment in the West is chiefly 
confined to lawns and gardens in cities 
and to a few special crops, as grapes 
and hops. In the Eastern and South
ern States it is used in connection with 
stable manures for various crops. Its 
co-u has led to the employment of many 
adulterations. Pulverized bones, or 
bone meal, also lias an extensive sale.

While Western farmers may not find 
it profitable to use the commercial fertil
izers prepared from bones, they may 
derive great advantage from collecting 
all the bones they can ami treating 
them in ways that are quite inexpens
ive. Bones, in their natural state, are 
very hard to pulverize. They have an 
organized structure that renders tlicit) 
aide to resist hard blows. They con
tain animal as well as mineral sub
stances. They always contain consid
erable glue and fat. These and other 
animal substance* are valuable to 
plants, and it would be desirable to re- 
uiice in the form thev arc when taken 
from animals it the difficulty was not as 
great. I f  bones are buri ed in a com- 
man stove or furnace tho animal mat
ter they contain will be consumed and 
they will become so brittle that they 
may lie readily pulverized. Bones that 
have been burned contain all the phos
phorus that entire bones do, and make 
a very valuable fertilizer. When 
pounded they are excel ent for feeding 
to fowls with a view of affording ma
terials for egg-shel.s, and are also very 
valuable for all kinds of animals that 
are giving milk, whether it is intended 
for home eorisiimption, making butter 
and cheese, or raising young. The best 
dairy farmers iu this country and Eu
rope now give their cows bone-meal as 
tcgu’ ai lv as they do salt. Bones may 
be rendered so soft that they can be 
readily crushed by placing them in 
strong barrels with wood asheg 
that are kept moist. They niny also 
be softened by placing them in heaps 
of manure that is going through the 
process of fermentation. After they 
have a few weeks in connection with 

! moist ashes or fresh stable immure they 
may be readily crushed with a sledge
hammer. They make a most excellent 
fertilizer for melons, squashes, grape
vines, all kinds of small grain, eorn, 
garden vegetables and (lowers. A small 
quantity placed in a llower-|>ot will add 

| to the growth of the plants raised in 
them.

The heads of slaughtered animals, 
with the horns and flesh attached to 
them, may be placed to excellent ad
vantage in the holes when1 grape-vines 
and apple and pear trees arc to be 
planted. Dead fowls and the bones oi 

i poultry from the table may ho disposed 
j  of in the same way. In many parts ol 
i the West skeletons of animals are scat

tered on the prairies, in woods, and in 
ravines, and are tho property of any 
person who will appropriate them. 
They arc of far too much value to re- 

i main where thoy are. Many country 
butchers attach no valuo to the bones 
they take from the animals they cut up. 
The farmer or fruit-raiser who collects 
all the bones that may lie had in his 
vicinity and u-es them as lias been sug
gested. will soon find thut lie has been 
well paid, for his trouble. The time is 
not distant when every house in the 
country will lie visited bv persons who 
desire to purchase bones. If bones are 
worth purchasing and sending to a oity 
Pi l>« manufactured into fertilizers,

! they are quite too valuable to go to 
tw ite  as they ordinarily da — Chicago 
'limes.

Hysterics of the Sods Fountain.

Under the caption of “ A Business thnt 
Pays,”  a largo dealer in soda water ap
paratus thus enlightens Wie trade on 
“ the profits which dealers in carbonated 
beverages may reasonably hope to 
make,”  which lie says, “ can be readily 
inferred from the following accurate esti
mate of the cost of manufacturing each 
beverage.”  In the “ dispensing depart
ment” -—that is, selling from the foun
tain—the following are the actual costs;

O ne gluss o f  p la in  soda w a te r  costs one- 
ten th  o f  a cen t.

O ne s lasa  o f  soda w a te r  w ith  sy ru p  co s t one
cen t and n-bulf.

One gittsH o f mineral witter ootts one cent.
O ne gtuuft o f  ro o t  b e e r  con tson e cen t.
O ne g lass o f  g in g e r  ult* costa one  cent and a- 

qu arte r.
o n e  v ia **  o f  fin e  d rau gh t ch am p agn e  cou ti 

lo u r  cen ts.
In the “ bottling department”  the fol

lowing scale of costs prevails:
1‘ tain soda w a te r, la  s t q u a lity , put lip  In bot

tles  c losed  w ith  co rk s  and fa s ten ers , costs 
elv'lit c en ts p e r  dozen.

l i lt to ,  w ith  ir r a v lta t l ir  ippers, costs th ree  
cen ts  p e r  dozen .

S ihIu w a te r  w ith  syrup , in b o ttle *  c lo sed  by 
co rk s  and fa s ten ers , costs fifte e n  cen ts  per 
dozen .

D itto , w ith  K rav .ta tin tr i t o p ix r a ,  costs  ten  
cen ts  per dozen .

G in tter a le  in bo ttle s , w ith  co rks and w ires , 
costs seven teen  cen ts  p e r dozen .

D itto , w ith  K rav itn tiiiK  stoppers, costs 
tw e lv e  cen ts  p e r  dozen .

M in era l w a te rs  in  siptions costs th ree  cen ts 
p e r  siphon.

S park lim r eham natrne idom estic l, best qual* 
tty , costs tw e n ty - liv e  cen ts  per qu art b o ttle .

From a simple comparison of the fore
going scale of costs, and the well-known 
retail charges for the same articles, the 
inference drawn by the manufacturer 
that it is “ a business that paya,”  ap
pears to be a correct one.

Then a list is given of the materials 
included in the outfit for this business. 
We find in this catalogue the following 
items:

S u lp h u ric  acid and innrbtc dust to  m ake the 
ca rb on ic  acid yas, w h ich  g iv e s  the spa rk lin g  
q u a lity .

C h em ica l e x tra c ts  fo r  tho flavors.
C o lo r in g  to  Im ita te  rasp berry , s tra w b e rry  

and o th e r  fru its .
C i i in fnatn  to  g iv e  tt an art Iftotal fo am  w hich  

enab les th e  re ta ile r  to  sell h a lf a  g la ss  o f  soda 
as it b r im m in g  g la ss fu l.

T a r ta r ic  anil c it r ic  ucid to  do d u ty  fo r  lem on  
soda.

(V iln rim - fo r  m a k in g  som eth in g  so ld  fo r  
sarsaparilla.

There is one item called an “ acid dis
penser”  which appears to be essential 
in handling “ acids and other corrosive”  
ingredients. We are not informed if 
such acids and corrosive substances are 
eliminated during the manufacture or 
during their passage into the human 
stomach. Such facts remain among the 
mysteries of a "business that pays.” — 
iV. 1'. Sun.

Bleeding at the Nose.

This complaint is much more frequent 
among thorough, or very highly bred 
horses, than those of a coarser char
acter, probably from the nature of the 
exertions such horses are put to. It is 
not, however, improbable that the fine
ness of the blood vessels in high-bred 
horses may in some way contribute to 
their rupture when unusually distended. 
Be it so or not, it is exertion that brings 
it on. To what extent a liability to tins 
casualty affects the value and utility of 
the animal, depends in a great measure 
on the purposes for which he is intended. 
Great liability to this occurrence would 
reduce the value of a race horse—that is, 
as one in training—from five thousand 
to perhaps five hundred dollars; in fact, as 
a race horse, however superior, he would 
be comparatively worthless, and he could 
not be depended on. It can scarcely lie 
called dangerous to the animal, as it 
seldom causes sufficient loss of blood to 
be more than a temporary inconven
ience.

A horse subject to bleeding at the nose 
when racing, might never have a recur
rence of it when ridden as a lady’s 
horse, or in harness for moderate work. 
If, therefore, one subject tothis casualty 
were particularly desirable in other re
spects, there is no objection to purchas
ing him for purposes requiring 
less exertion: but on no account buy him 
at any price, if wanted for the work that 
brought on the bleeding, whether 
wanted for riding or driving, though by 
using him very moderately one might 
prevent, a recurrence. Knowing the con
dition of horses and their inflammatory 
habits, fed and used as they are, we 
would rather have a horse faint and drop 
from loss of blood than have even a 
slight attack o f internal inflammation. 
Weakness from loss of blood is easily 
and surely to be remedied, but inflam
mation is most difficult to be subdued. 
— Prairie Farmer.

C U K E  O F  R H K l 'M A T IS S t .

No. V. Vci/ros M a b k k t , I 
N *w  Y oke  C n r, Jan. 3u, 1X64. f 

I  have been a m artyr to Inflammatory 
Kheiimalirtn for th irty year*. I  am a pro- 
vision dealer in Fulton Market, ami tke 
dampnes* of the place caused my trouble, 
(Handing on tho (tones, my feet used to 
awrell up almost as big as cuihionx, then 
the rheumatism would affect my shoulders 
and arms. I have tried almost everything, 
blit without avail, until I begun using 
B r a x d r k t i i ’ m P i l l s . The most I  ever took 
was six pills at a dose, and soon as the 
medicine operated, the pain would begin 
(o pass off. I  then took two pilla every  
night fo r a week, and would l>e entirely 
cured for some months, until I  had another 
attack; then the same treatment, always 
cured me. B r a s d r k t i i ’ s P i l l s  never have 
failed me once. I have been using them 
for upward* ot th irty years. I  daily recom
mend them, and I lately cured m y clerk of 
rheumatism; he took the pills the same aa 
I did. I  am now 72 years old, strong and 
vigorous, and I  am sure B r a x d r r t h ’ s  
P i l l s  are the causa. Anybody afflicted 
with rheumatism can oomo to me, and i f  
they w ill take B h a k d r c t h ’ s P i l l s , I  w ill 
surely cure them. C. W . U rsa .

No. S Fur.ros M arket, I 
Nsw Y o r k  C i t y , Jsn. 2«. 1864. I 

I  have been using B r a n d h c tb ’ s P i l l s  
fo r  the last 10 years. They are a wonder
ful medicine. There is nothing equal to 
them aa Blood PurtAers and L iver R eg
ulators. But I wish to state how remark
ab ly thoy cure Rheumatism, and how 
aasily ; I  was affected by Rheumatism o f 
the legs. M y business (wholesale Ash 
dealer) naturally leads me to damp places. 
I  was so bad I  could not walk, and at 
Bight I  suffered fea rfu lly ; I  tried Bol
tons, Barsaparlllat, and a ll kinds o f 
tlnoturas, but thay did me no good, and I 
was afraid  o f being a cripple. I  finally 
commenced using B r a n d r c t h ’ s  P i l l s . I  
took two every  night for ten nights, then 
I  began to im prove; I continued taking 
them for 40 days, and I got entirely welL 
Mow, when ever sick, I  taka fiRAKDRrTft*B 
P il l s . Tnay never faiL

/. 2C H a r r is ,

H ER SECRET TROUBLES.
T h e  Y n k n o w n  T r ia ls  W h le l i  a  W o m a n  

E n d u re d  W ith o u t  C om  p la in t—
W h y  T h e y  V an ished .

Near the cloeo o f  one o f the most try in g  
of the few  hot daye o f the preseut year a 
pale, care-worn women m ight have been 
seen at tke w indow o f her dw elling appar
ently in a condition o f complete exhaus
tion. H er efforts to meet the accumulated 
duties o f her household had been great hut 
uusucceasful, while the care of a sick child, 
whose wails could even then bo heard, was 
added to her otherwise overwhelm ing 
trout les. Nature tied done much for her 
and in her youthful days she had been not 
only beautiful hut the possessor of health 
such as is seldom seen, but home and 
fam ily  duties and the depressing cares 
which too often accompany them had 
proven greater than her splendid strongth 
and she le lt at. that moment not only thnt 
life  was a burden but that death would bo 
a grand relief, 'this in no unusual experi
ence. It  is, in fact, a most common every
day occurrence, and a great prayer is con
stantly ascending front thousands of homes 
for deliverance from  tho deadly power 
which is enslaving so insny wives, moth
er-an d  daughters. And ye t those duties 
o f life  must lie met. No woman can af
ford to turn aside from the proper cars o f 
her home and the ones who are committed 
to her caro, although in doing tiieso dut ies 
she may sacrifice her health, and possibly 
life  itself. The experience o f ono who suc
cessfully overcame such trials and yet re
tained health and all the blessings it brings 
is thus tol<i by Kev. W illiam  Watson, Pre
siding E lder o f the Methodist-Episcopal 
Church, residing at W atertown, N. Y . He 
said:

“ My w ife  became com pletely run down 
through overwork and caro o f a sick mem
ber o f our household, and 1 entertained 
serious apprehensions as to her future. 
She was languid, pale, utterly exhausted, 
uithnut appetite, and in a complete state 
o f physical decllno. And yet she did not. 
Could not neglect her duties. 1 have seen 
her about the house, trying courageously 
to care for tho ones she loved when I could 
tell, from  the lines upon her lace how 
much she was suffering. A t times she 
would ra lly  for a day or two and then fall 
back into the state of nervous exhaustion 
she felt before. Her head pained her fre
quently, her body was becoming bowed by 
pain and all hope or enjoym ent in lilu 
seemed departed. W hal to do we could 
not tot!. I resolved, however, to bring 
ha ck her life  anil v ita lity  i f possible and to 
this end began to treat her myself. To my 
groat reliel her system has been toned up, 
her strength restored, her health complete
ly  recovered and w holly by the use of 
W arner’s Tippecanoe, which I regard as 
the greatest tonic, invigorator and stomach 
remedy that has ever been discovered. 1 
was led to use it the more readily as I had 
tested the lienlth-restoring properties o f 
W srner’s Safe Cure in my own person and 
I therefore knew that any rem edy Mr. 
W arner might produce would lie a vuluab e 
one. I  have since recommended both W arn
er’ s Tippecanoe and W arner’ s Safe Cure to 
many o f my friends and 1 know several 
Doctors o f D iv in ity  as well as numerous 
laymen who are using both with great 
be netD.M

I f  all the overworked and duty driven 
women of Am erica could know o f the ex
perience above described, and act upon the 
same, there can be little  doubt that much 
of the pain, and most o f the depressing in 
fluences o f life  m ight be avoided. Such 
truths are too valuable to remain unknown.

—There are in Shakespeare’ s plays 
about ninety deaths taking1 place either 
on the stage or immediately behind. 
The modes of death are various. Cold 
steel—the dftgger or the sword—ac
counts for about two-thirds of the whole; 
twelve persons die from old ape or de- 
decay;seven are beheaded; five die by 
poison, including the elder Hamlet, 
whose symptoms are so minutely de
scribed bv the ghost; two of suffocation, 
unless, indeed, Desderoona makes a 
third; two by strangling: one from a 
fall; one is drowned; three die by snake 
bite, and one, Horner, the armorer, is 
thumped to dentil with a sand-bag.— 
Chicago Herald.

G len n ’ * S u lp h u r S oa p  
Perm anently beautified your complexion. 
Think, Lad ies! H ill ’s hair and whisker dye,
50 cen ts .

• 1 ■■
C o m m k r c i i l  t r a v e le r s  sh ou ld  be v e r y  

su cce ss fu l in  bu s in ess . T h e y  a r e  n e v e r  
e m b a r r a s s e d .— B o s to n  T ran scrip t*

W o m a n ' s b es t f r ie n d  fo r  r e l i e v in g  the 
m a n y  p a in s  A nd  w e a k n e s s e s  in c id e n ta l to  
fe m a le  l i f e ,  avid on e  th a t g iv e *  r o s y  checks, 
b r ig h te n s  th e  e y e * ,  ch eck s  e v e r y  u n n a tu ra l 
d r a in  a n d  c re a te s  a p e r fe c t  p ic tu re  o f  h ea lth  
and  b e a u ty , is  D r. l iu y s o t t ’ s Y e l l o w  Dock 
a n d  S a r s a p a r i l la .  I t  p u r if ie s  th e  b lo od , 
s t re n g th e n s  the fe m a le  s y s te m , a n d  re
m o v e s  a l l  f e e l in g  o f  la n g u o r , d is tre s s , p im 
p les , s o re s  an d  w ea k n ess , p r o d u c in g  d r e a m 
less  s lu m b e r  a n d  p a in le s s  r e g u la r i t y  o f 
n a tu ra l fu n c tion s .

B a t  w h a t  y o u  l ik e — o f  a l l  m en  i t  in th e  
h a t te r  w h o s e  in flu e n c e  is  m os t f e l t .— B o s 
ton  HUnr.

. -e---------- -
Skinny Men. “ W e lls ’ Health Renewer”  re

stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$l.

Oossir-MONORlia arc the rag-pickers o f
society.—Arkansaic Tray tiler.

• -
T h e  W e s te rn  m a n  o b je c ts  to  a r is e  In 

re*J  e s ta .e  w h e n  i t  is  c a u .e d  b y  a  e tu lo M k

“ I  USED Nw ift’ s Specific on m y little 
daughter, who was afflicted with some 
Blood Poison which bad zelisted all sorts 
o f treatment. The Specific relieved her 
permanently, and 1 shall use it in tny 
practice.”  W . E. BRONTE, M. D.,

Cypress R idge, Ark.

Bn o k ir o  does not agree with some peo
ple, but it a lways arenas to soot the cbim- 
uey.—b o s to n  C om m erc ia l b u lle t in .

No r e m e d y  for Catarrh has met with 
such success as I ’apillon Catarrh Cure; it
n e v e r  fa i ls  a n d  d o es  its  d u t y  t h o r o u g h ly —  
n o t  b y  r e l i e v in g  t e m p o r a r i ly — F 
in g  p e rm a n e n t ly .

tem porarily—but by cur 
I t  d o es  n o t  s m a r t  o r

“ Lk t  me sec,”  thoughtfu lly said a man 
who was looking at un cl I well, “ the w ind
lass needs repairs, the bucket leak®, the 
rope is rotten and the curbing is defective, 
but considered as a whole, 1 think it w ill
do.”—Mi reft'/al Tracrier.------ --------

W hen  the Iron enters* a man's soul it 
should nerve him to grvutor effort. Iron 
is very strengthening.— I'hiladtlphia Call.

..... ..... • ------- -
A  w i l d  W estern paper is calling loud 

for the coinage o f half cents. I t  is a mis
take' o f judgment. What we really need 
is more o f the ordinary common sense.— 
S. Y. Telegram.

-----------ft— ----
A r e v e n u e  officer entered the store of 

a merchant win) never advertised, ami 
arrested him because he kept a still house. 

----  •
T hkrb  is a hoy in Oil C ity whose legs 

arc so crooked that he has to be pulled 
out o f his trousers with a co kserew .— Oil 
City Derrick.

Fouc accounts fo r  the fact that thore'ar* 
so many more men than women in our 
prisons by the mean insinuation that it so 
iiard to *lm t a woman up.—b  aton Trans
cript.

A d efeated  Imatin-in has le-en taking 
Iron lately . He says thnt is the on ly ore 
that he can handle at present.

T h is  s l im m e r  ladies are g o in g  to wear 
their hair us they did three hundred years 
ago. What I W e never Imagined that 
ladies over grew  to be that old.— Texas 
Siftings.

“ No.”  s a id  Brown to Robinson with a 
sigh, “ I  haven’ t got change for a live, blit 
I should like to  huve a live for u change.”  
Boston Globe.

T he fashionable ta ilo r lias no time to 
walk about the streets. He is sew busy. 
—.V. 1. -Vru>*. Hem  I— Oil City Derrick.

“ Y es ,”  she said, “ I always c la y  my 
husband, “ hut I ittekoit l  have soine.iiln : 
to say about what his command shad I t . ”

“ A  f a i r  c o u rt  r e c o r d , ”  r e m a rk e d  a  co 
q u e t te  ns th e  w ro te  th e  name o f h er s i f t  
teentb rejected lover iu her diary.

irritate.

A m English journal is a little  “ ta r t *  
when it calls us a Nation o f pie-eaters.— 
boston budget.

A n y  lady who desires further tnformift , 
lion than can be given  in the lim ited pub-1 
lie space of newspaper columns can obtain 
Mrs. Lyd ia  E. 1'iiikhain’a pamphlet “ Guide 
to Health”  by sending a stamp to Lynn, 
Mass.

I t c i i i n o , b lin d  o r  b lo o d in g  Piles, a cu te  
o r  c h ro n ic , a re  c u re d  b y  P a p i l lo n  b k in  
Care, in  a  f e w  d a y s .

H ow  t o  make money la s t— Loa f the 
b es t p a r t  of your l i f e ,  and go to  work in  
o ld  a ge .

“  Buchu-paiba.”  Quick,complete cure, all 
annoying K idney aud Urinary Diseases, j l .

N ow  is the time to buy your thermome
ters—they w ill be high beforelong.— Loteell 
Citizen.

"Rough on Coughs," Dio., at Druggists. Com
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat

W h e n  a m an  is bent on e v i l  th e r e  Is g e n 
e r a l l y  s o m e th in g  c r o o k e d  a b o u t  him.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

“  Rough on Corns.”  15c. Ask for It. Com- 
plot* cure,hard or soft corns,warts,bunions.

M em  o f the hour—Day laborers.—Rock
land Courier.

“  Mother Bwan’s W orm  Syrup,”  for fev 
erishness,worms,constipation,tasteless. 23c

T he increasing sales o f P iso ’s Cure at
tests its claim a- the best cough remedy.

THE 6REAT GERMAN
REMEDY

For Pain!
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
B A C K A C H E ,

Hfadarhf, Toothache,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,^SWELLING S, 
BFUAIVH, (1)

Soreness, Cuta,'Bruises.
F R O S T B IT E S *  

B V R X H ,  B C A X .D *.
And all other bodily ach« * 

aud pain*.

FIFTY KENTS A BOTTLE.
Bold by all Druggist* aud 

Dealer*. Directions In 11 
language*.
The d ia ries  A. Yoge ler Co.

«• A. YOtilXJUL *  00.)
Baltimore. I Id ., TT. B. A .

P A P IL L O N
“ A SEVERE CASE OF CATARRH CURED."

Mr, Asa B. Rowley, o f  the Arm o f Pierce A  Rowley, 
Druggiftts and Apothecaries, cor. 35th and Indiana 
Ave., sayr. * * I  was afflicted with a very aggravated 
form o f Catarrh, several physicians predicted that it 
would soon end In consumption. W e have sold P a f il - 
LOM Ca ta r rh  Cure fo r  nearly two years and heard 
■uch good reports from our customers, that I was In
duced to use the remedy fo r  my own case; the result 
was unprecedented. I commenced to  get well after 
using it the first time, I continued using the remedy 
for several week*, and am now entirely cured. I will 
be glad to give any one calling upon me further particu
lar*. Papillon Catarrh Cure we are confident is the 
only sure cure for Catarrh—acute o r chronic, Hay 
Ferer or Rose Cold."

“ A REPORT FROM HOME.”
Last winter I was afflicted hy a carbuncle, followed 

by several bolla on the back o f my neck. I  tried your 
remedies, and by keeping ibe inflamed parts saturated 
with Papillon Skin Cure, I  wa» entirely cured. The re
lief obtained from  the son ness and inflammation was 
immediate and effectual. I have used the SklnCure 
upon styes, and found it the most satisfactory remedy 
for that trouble I ever tried; It gives immediate relief 
from inflammation o f the eyelid, and effect* a speedy 
cure. W aluacte D eW olf,
Chicago, April 7th, 1834. 181 Dearborn Street.

4 t h  o f . IT  FIRE U
ULY!
WORKS

S O M E T H I N G  O T 3 W .

Wc make up special cases fo r P r i v a t e  and F a m 
i l y  use. comaiuiug a fine assortment o f Fireworks of 
all Hurts.
Our 9«S.<H)ca*e con ta in s ..................2 0 0  pieces.
Our 9 1 0  OO case con ta ln a .................. 4 0 0  pieces.
Our S IS . OO ease contains . . . . .  ftoo  pu-rt>.

Will expr< »■* any o f the above rases on receipt of 
amount. No Firework* sem C. O. I>.

C’uh in and send for a rase, and we know tb*y will 
dsilght both young Aud old.

E .  Eft J U E X G E S  tV C O .,
1*1  4k. 1 *3  W .  F i f t h  * t . ,  K a n sa s  C it y ,  H o

H0® l $

f c l f f E f t S

Fortify the system. 
A ll who have experi
enced and witnessed 
the effect o i  Hostet
ler's Stomach Bitten 
upon the weak, brok
en down, desponding 
victims o f  dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, fever 
and ague, rheumu- 

^ t i s m ,  n e rv o u s d c -  
“  blllty, o r premature 

decay, know that In 
this supreme ionic 
and alterative there 
exists a specific prin
ciple which reaches 
the very source o f the 
trouble, and effeots an 
absolute and perma
nent cure. For aaie 
by all Druggists ami 
Dealers gene rally.

5,000 L I  P R  O P  H I. A  IK K ,  TJT IT V T n
by aa author o f hi* own m  11A I |i Hi
selection. 1L J. Uams ■U ’U * * 1A,4J 
nai l. the distinguished 
JouTmlwt I J r E  OF 
lA lW A N .It jr  B in  I 'm -

AGENTS Mil

Vanlell.

tlicnUc and complete. 
On ‘ vol., 4M50 pagv* *  
stswd portraits; 34 i  di 
page lnu*Yr»«tjbtns. Out
fit* ready, a o e  each, sentp-ndpaM. Addr.ss 

liltHHA1U.I .
KANSAS Cl TV . MO. LOGAN.

A6EITS WANTED CAMPAIGN BOOK, 

HURRAH FOR BLAINE AND LOGAN II
' “ The White Plumed Knight o f Mtilne’* “ And the Ok) 
1 Soldier. "  The ofllHul a id  authentic biographic* en- 
I doiiNHi by the National Committee. By the ItT. Rrv 

SAMtRL Fa l i.owf. V. I». colonel In Die War for the Union. 
Book now ready. Writ* at ouce. Band IS cento for out tit. 
Kn.ni pin Copy only f i i  s o .  cheapest look out. THE 
COBURN PUB. CO.. Metropolitan Block, Chi caro. fib

"Anitais "SJMSfT!
an infallibi* curt fo r  P i le s .

Vital Questions 11
Ask tbe most eminent physician 
O l any school, what Is the best thing (ft  

the world (or quieting and allaying all Irri
tation o l the nerves and curing all (orms o t 
nervous complaints, giving natural, child
like refreshing sleep always?

And they w ill tell you unhesitatingly 
“ Some lorm o f Hops I”

CH APTER i.
Ask any or all o l tho most eminent phy

sicians:
“  W hat is the best and only remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the kid- 
ueys and urinary organs; such as Bright’s 
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to  
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail- 
taients peculiar to Women” —

“  And they w ill tell you explicitly anil 
emphatically “ Buchu.”

“  Ask  tho same physicians 
“ W hat is the most reliable and surest 

cure lor all iiver diseases or dyspepsia, con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria,, 
fever, ague, Ac., t)nd they w ill tell you: 

“ Mandrake! or Dandelion 1”  
lienee, when these remedies are combined 

with others equally valuable
And compounded into llo p  Bitters, sucU 

a wonderful ami mysterious curative powen 
is developed which Is so varied in its operas 
tious that no disease or ill health can possi-j 
bly exist or resist its power, and yet it is , 

Harmless fo r  the most frail woman, weak
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CH APTER II.
“ PMtrnt,

"A lm ost dead or nearly dying”
For years, and given lip by physicians o l 

Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called eonsunij>- 
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I 
From agony o f  neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various disease's peculiar to 
women.

People drawn out o f  shape from excru
ciating pangs o f rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula I

EryslpelaM
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dvaprpila. Indigestion, 

and in fact almost all dUK-autM frail 
Naum* i» heir to
Have lice.» cured by Hop Bitter*, proof o f which can

tv. fomvl in every neighborhood In lb*’ known world

K I D N E Y - W C R ‘

THE SURE
FOR

C U R E

KIDNEY DISEASES,  
LIVER COMPLAINTS,  

CO N STIPA TIO N ,  PILES,  
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT  HEARTILY. |
Kidney-W ort in the mo*t successful remedy 

I  ever used.”  Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monk ton, Vt. 
"K idney-W ort is always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt. 

"K idney-W ort has cured my w ifo after two year* 
suffering.”  Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Bun H ill, Ga. 

IN TH O U 8A N D 8  OF C ASES
it  haa cured where all else had failed. I t  is mild, 
hut efficient, C E R T A IN  IN  1TB A C T IO N , but 
harmless in  all caaee.

IT ~it cleanse* tbe Blood and Strengthen* s o l  
given New  L ife  to all the important organ* o f 
the body. The natural action o f the K idney* i* 
restored. The L iver ia cleansed o f  all disease, 
and the Bowcle move free ly  and healthfully. 
In  this w ay the worst disease# are eradicated 
from the system ._________  ti_ g
PUCK, t l  00 LIQUID OR DRT, .*0LD AT DRTOM1STH.

D ry can he sent by mail.
W E L L S , R ICH ARD SO N A  CO. Berlftagtea V t.

K I D N E Y - W C R T

$1,000
W IL L  be paid to any one who w ill find apart!-** 

o f Mercury. Potash, Iodine, Arsenic, or • xy 
poisonous substance In

S w i f t s  S p e c if ic  £
" I  have cored Blood Taint by the use o f Swlft'e 

Specific after I had moat signally failed with the tier* 
i ury aud Potash treatment.. *’

F A . TOOMF.R, M. D.. Perry, Go.
•• wlft*s Specific has cured me o f Scrofula o f 12 

year* standing. Had sore*ns large as tny hand, and 
e*ery one thought I was doomed. Swift** Specifla 
cured me after physician* and all other medlclno had 
failed.'* It- L. HIGH, Lonoke, Ark.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease* mailed freer 
to applicants.

T IIE  SW IFT  SPECIFIC 00..
Drawers, Atlanta. G a  

N. T . Office, 190 W . 23dSt., bet. Cth and 7th Ave*. 
Philadelphia office, 1205 Chestnut St.

C3H T 7TEHN- A W A Y !
“  The "L IT T L E  W O N D E R "

TIME KEEPER
Faro*™, mftrikanis*. bu.inss* ir.m or hnvtcftn 
now own ft hftndsofne Hunting Cftard Tun« 
Kcftper. N o  l l n n b t i g  «*r rh*»p toy,b «t ft, 
thoroughly rrlUtdft teller of Ibe time of day 
in ft tilver-BlikelrsM. Send 8 4  c o a ts  iu 
stamp* to toy  po»t»ge, •»<* w *w lll» io n ce -  
##nd yon w i  of our New U f t p d g n .  
Badge*, finely finished, iiegaukly golden■
Vlisted, with a tree 
»hotseraph sf ‘  ‘

President and Vice President U ep u b llcn r  
Democratic nominee, jnst as yon like. Thesei 
badge* tell lib* w id-tiro and w* want 1,000 
agents at onre. We send full terms, ft 60 page 
Ik* h and tbe I.lUl* Wonder Time Keeper f r e e  
to all who order a badge, simply to get yon 
rtarted. Remember this is ft free present. Ad- 
dress BAliCOCK A  CO., C*ft ter brook, Cobb.

1WBTW

ELASTIC TRUSS
, H&* a  Pad different from allot); j 

in cup nh;i|u\ with 8«‘If-A< • 
‘ Justing Boll In center, adapts it • 
M‘lf to all position* of the body.__n iM fii!__ _ ___
whi lo thebal 1 in the cup preai

______J

night, anti a nu liod cure certain. It  ia M jy^aunUife aiv

________  m
bacJx the in tes tin es  Just as 
p erson  d oes  w ith  th e  fti 

W ith ligh t pressure the Hernia is held securely die

___Sen thy mail. Ot^rulam free. E O C L E S T O f^
T R U S S  C O ., 6 0  D e a rb o rn  S t . ,  C h ic a g o ,  It 1

r :; C A N C ER
J N B T I T T T T K .

Established, 1K72; Incorpomied, 
IfcN). For the Cure o f C an cers , 
T u m o rs , kl le e r * ,  N t r o f i ih i

___________________ and Kk in  DISKA8K*. without tbe
□*c o f knife or Loss o r  B lood, and little pain. For
U iF O R K A T lO M , C IR C U L A R *  A N D  R Z rK R R N C 'R S , ad<lrC8S

D R . F. L  POND. Aurora, K m S Co ., IU

A U R O R A
r t L .

b E E E E B ia
l i l t l  WtttR! A ll KISI FAILS. _

Beat Cough hy rup. Tastes good. I 
U*c in time. Sold by drugglats. |

t e C E w a
’ THE BEST IS OHKAPKST,

ingines, T U R r c m r R Q 8AV1|UA, I n n to n t n o C|0Tfry„iifrlItnePottcn
W rl to f or "  KB Il ia .  Pwnrhtot,leld, i >hi< - ;(Pulled to all section*. > Write foL ----------

sod Price* to The Aultman A Taylor Co-. Uauufii

A MOUTH and board (or l IlfOTOIfl 
9 w v l  Men «>r Ladles In each county, to take ordet a.

LIVES OF

9 Men or Ladles In cueh county, to take ordet a.Blaine and Logan
Xtfdrel, P. W . ZIEOLER k 00.. Chlcoro. 11L

FARM D l l I X T I l l .  ( V . l . r i l -  ft 
Prhw List in ailed free Ad.lres 

C. A  BUOCKKTT. Su»*f.i t.u.sio

T

HAIR Wholesale and retail, fiend for price 11 ai^
flood* *ent C. O. D Wigs matlo to order. 
K BURNHAM. 71  State Ktrr< f, Chl< agm.

Price 8 1 , from druggist*. or> 
se.nf prepaid bv mall. Sai 
/rra. A l . ” A N A M M
Makers, Box 2416, New York

P e d d l in g  D iirw ow , o r t  so lidQCir r  
nous bcsinkm  Pa y *  Toff 3 0 0  P E RNO

'(SINfHKfP O P IU M  H A B IT
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN. JF.PFF.R80N. WISCONSIN
Oootl P ay  fkr A ffn t i.  S lO O to  fitOO 

mo. made je l l la i
Write to «f

P a y  fV»r A g e n t* .  9 1 0 0  to  9 1 0 0  p e r  
ide B elling o u r  fin e  H ook a  A  H IM . * . 
«V.C. M cC u rd y  <tr Ml. L o u b . Mtw

A .N .K .-D . No. 983
p r i f iv M r  f r i v m j v f ?  t o  4 D r E M T M E V 9 , i

may y o u  m m  Shu A A vm rtA ssm sn *  
i n  th is  g s f s r .



FARM AND HOUSEHOLD,
—Wholo clove* are now used to ex

terminate the merciless and industrious 
moth. It  is said that they are more 
effectual as a destrowng agent than 
either tobacco, camphor or cedar shav
ings.

—The ordinary marker makes too 
deep a furrow for corn, especially when 
the planting is early and the ground 
cold. I f  a cold rain comes on after 
planting, this corn, put so far below the 
surface, w ill rot, or at best make only a 
sickly growth.— Poston Globe.

—Cows that are watered from stag
nant ponds or from wells in the barn
yard will give milk more or less tainted, 
and from which it is impossible to make 
the best butter. So largo a part of 
milk is water that the drink of the cow 
is of quite as much importance as her 
food .— Exchange.

—If lawns arc shaved often dande
lions do little damage, as they cannot 
produce seeds. To most people, a mod
erate sprinkling of bright, yellow dan
delions, nestled close iu the green, fresh 
grass is not repulsive, especially if one 
banishes tlio common uotion that all 
weeds are homely.— Prairie Farmer.

— A high authority in cooking rec
ommends that, when baking a custard, 
you should set the basin or pudding- 
dish containing it into another dish filled 
with hot water; this keeps the tempera- 
turo more even, and tho danger of 
scorching is entirely done away with. A 
more delicate flavor is insured also.— 
N. Y. roel.

— Hasty Pudding: Boil a quart of 
milk with four bay leaves; beat up the 
yolks of two eggs and a little salt; stir 
in the milk; then take out the bay 
leaves, and with a wooden spoon in one 
hand, with tho other sprinkle in flour, 
stirring rapidly until it is of a good 
thickness; pour into a dish aud serve 
with sauce. — The Household.

—Hulled Corn Soup: A  breakfast 
cupful of corn must bo put into a stew- 
pan with two ounces of butter. Stir till 
the latter is melted. Add water and 
simmer it until the grain is quite soft. 
Season it with salt and pepper, chervil, 
parsley or any other herb minced ilnely. 
Have yelks of eggs in tho tureen, grato 
in a very little nutmeg and pour iu tho 
boiling soup.— Poston Post,

—It is doubtful if too much can be 
said in favor of sweet corn for food for 
miloh cows; many of the most successful 
dairymen are beginning to raise it large
ly for this purpose. In the viciuity of 
Llgin the farmers raise sweet corn for 
the canning factory and aro very careful 
to save all the soft' cars, nubbins and 
slalk for feed. Every dairyman should 
try a small patch of it if he has not faith 
enough to put iu a large crop, for there 
is every reason in favor of its excellence 
as a cow feed.—N. Y. limes.

—A free application of soft soap to a 
fresh burn almost instantly removes the 
lire from the flesh, according to a medi
cal man who had been burned repeatedly 
himself. I f  the injury is very severe, as 
soon as the pain ceases apply linseed-oil 
and then dust over with line flour. When 
this last covering dries hard repeat the 
oil and flour, dressing until agood coat
ing is obtained. When the latter dries 
allow it to stand until it cracks and falls 
off, as it w ill do in a day or two, and a 
new skin will be found to have formed 
where the skin was burned.— Ckicaqo 
Journal.

Begin With Vhat You Have.
There is so much said about replacing 

scrub stock with the improved breeds 
that we think that many who have com
mon stock hesitate, because they think 
they must begin life anew. It is always 
discouraging to be compelled to do this. 
There is uo more pitiable sight in this, 
world than to see a man broken in for
tune and spirit beginning at the lowest 
round of tho ladder the second time. It 
is a steep and rugged pathway that un
folds before him; and something of that 
feeling fills the average man when he 
thinks he is told that lie has beeu mak
ing a mistake in his breeding operations, 
and should clear his yards and pens at 
once, and restock with costly animals. 
It  is a mistake to urge this. Wo must 
take human nature as we find it, and do 
the best we can to encourage it to move 
forward. It Is not altogether a question 
:vs to what is best, but rather what is 
practical under the circumstances. We 
think that when a farmer is able to re
place inferior stock with that which is 
superior ho will find it to his interest to 
do it, hut if he does not wish to do that, 
nr is not able to do it, breed up. Get a 
thoroughbred ram and use the common 
owes: or if he cannot do that, get a 
grode rant; and if he cannot do that, 
then improve his stock by a very careful 
selection. A  correspondent writes iiow 
he began witli his common sheep as we 
have hero indicated, and is carefully 
weeding out every year. In that way 
the flock gets better and hotter. I t  is 
the only way by which wo can mako 
sheep husbandry pay. Wo cannot hope 
to do anything with sheep in this coun
try unless they are good sheep. That 
does not mean, wo repeat, that they 
shall be pure bred sheep, but simply 
good sheep.

As stated in our last issue, the mutton 
question must receive more attention. 
When near a mutton market there 
ought not to be any hesitancy about de
villing for the mutton breeds, other 
things being favorable. But nearness 
to tne mutton markets must not by any 
means be considered as the legitimate 
limit of the proper sphere for the mut
ton breeds. Mutton that is mado upon 
the blue grass of Kentucky is sola in 
Boston and New York and in Europe. 
I f  we can ever get our transportation 
companies to do the fAir thing by us, 
distance will cut no figure in the mat
ter. But we again suggest that at the 
present at least the Merino is particu
larly a mutton sheep. The mutton car
cass sells readily in the market and 
probably always will. It  certainly will 
while the average consumer is no better 
Judge of meats than he now is. Wo 
always contended that the best Merino 
mutton was good enough, but it is not 
the best and never ean bo made the 
best.

We are not an advocate of crossing 
rlie Merino for tho improvement of its 
mutton qualities. Keep the breed* 
pure. We need the Merino just as it 
is, except I hat some of us might breed 
for an increase o f size with advantage. 
Jf we raise tho largest Merinos that oan 
be raised ittrd take good care of them, 
we will accomplish all that we can ex
pect to accomplish with that breed.—* 
Ms*tern Rural.

Chimneys.

Two gentlemen were walking through 
the manufacturing district along the 
North Kiver above Fourteenth street 
yesterday when their attention was 
drawn to a tail brick chimney of au 
unused factory. The chimney was 
more than one hundred and fifty feet in 
height and stood apart from the build
ing to which it had been connected by 
an iron flue about six feet from the 
ground, but the flue had been taken 
away. Under the hole where the fine 
entered the chimney was a pile of briek 
and stone. The hole itself was 
apparently open, but a second look 
showed that heavy coffee sacking hung 
over it on the inside of the chimney 
wall, which seemed to be about twenty 
inches thick. When the men first 
looked at it, a boy of thirteen years was 
climbing through the hole in the 
chimney.

“ The boys have been in there. I  pre
sume,”  said the older of the two men. 
“ It is warm and dry and very like the 
caves they read about in their dime 
stories, ‘black as a wolf’s mouth,’ you 
know.”

“ Don’t the light shine in at the top of 
the chimney?" the young man inquired.

“ Yes, but itdoes hot reach them. Lot 
me tell you something about chimneys. 
That pile of brick is twenty feet square, 
and where the boy went in the wall is 
twenty inches thick. Then comes a 
space that is more than three feet across, 
and then a twelve-inch wall that sur
rounds a flue about seven feet on a side. 
That vacant space between the inner 
ami outer walls makes a line cave for 
the boys. That chimney is thick for its 
size. There is one in Lawrence, Mass., 
that is two hundred and thirty-four feet 
high, and is no larger on tho baso than 
this one. Down town, near the North 
Kiver ferries, is a chimney that exceeds 
all others in the world in "size. The iu- 
sido of tho flue is twenty-seven feet ten 
i nches long by eight feet four inches wide. 
It is two hundred and twenty-one feet 
high. It takes the smoke from four 
tiers of boilers, thirty-two in all, in 
which one thousand tons of coal are 
burned in a day.

“ There are some very queer chimneys 
in the world. I  have read of one in a 
Mexican cotton factory which was made 
of sun-dried bricks that were ten inches 
long, ami seven wide and three thick. 
It was laid up by Indians, and was a 
very handsome piece of work. There 
is a chimney in Pennsylvania made of 
old iron rails that does good service. 
Queer, isn’ t it?”

“ Yes,”  said the young man. “ The 
house that Christine Nilsson was born 
in was made of unhewn logs piled up 
with mud chinked into the cracks. The 
chimney is said to have been of wood 
also. Long, flat pieces were split out 
of logs and laid up, as were the logs of 
the house, but into the shape of the fire
place, tapering fo il into a flue whore 
smaller sticks were used. Inside the 
fireplace a wall of round stones was 
piled up and thickly plastered with mud, 
as was the inside of the wooden flue 
above. When, as occasionally happened, 
the mud cracked off her father climbed 
up inside and plastered more on. 
Whether that chimney was made so or 
not, plenty of others are in the West 
and South."

“ Speaking about fireplaces,”  said the 
older man, “ reminds mo of a very sin
gular place where they were formerly 
used. One hundred and fifty years ago 
stoves were unknown. The fishing 
smacks that sailed out of Gloucester in 
those days were small affairs of from 
twenty to forty tons, but they had to 
carry a lire, of course. In the fore cud
dy they built a brick fireplace, with a 
flue running up through the deck. I  
never heard that any one of them was 
burned either, although the back log 
must have been well shaken up when 
they got a chop sea on the George’s 
Bank. The Willow, tho Blanoy and 
the Squirrel were ‘pinkeys’ that were 
tilted out in that way between 1720 and 
173G. Tradition says that the flues were 
good places to smoke herring, and that 
the fishermen were about as badly

Sine qua non, and this was to be twice
a day.

A ll this has been changed. Long 
walking and long sweats have been dy
ing out in favor of sharp gallops over 
shorter distances, and quite a revolution 
lias taken place in the training of race 
horses, greyhounds, and athletes. It is 
argued by the modern school that the 
fastest runners mostly spring from shoe
makers, tailors, or 'artisans who are 
pretty well confined all day, hut steal 
time to exercise their running abilities 
for short spells mornings and evenings. 
Such men ns these can always beat 
gamekeepers, postmen, or other's of like 
vocations demanding much walking, 
and it would be maintained that there 
must be a loss of speed where the dura
tion of muscular effort is tontinued. A  
sort of stationary condition like a hunter 
must have represented the fettle of old 
Derby winners, and a good pipe opener 

day or two before the race was con
sidered the most essential part of the 
final preparation.

There aro some curious accounts of 
the early journeys of race horses to meet
ings. Orton's T u rf Annals gives one 
of the famous John Singleton, who be- 
grvi life in no very luxurious way, as his 
father was a laborer at four pence a day. 
Rising from a boy to clean the boots to 
the stable, he lived with a very needy 
gentleman ealied Read, who bred a few 
race horses. As Singleton increased in 
importance in the eyes of his master 
they entered into schemes together, and, 
as money was badly wanted, toward the 
end of a season young Singleton started 
off with a filly called Lucy from Pock- 
lington to Morpeth, distance one 
hundred and twenty miles, with but 
ten anil sixpence in his pocket- 
Tlio lad was groom, trainer and jockey. 
Sore beset at saddling time—by roughs 
and busy-bodies—a friendly '  butcher 
turned up to give a helping hand, and 
the race was run and won, and several 
others besides, in continuing the trip. 
Great trainers were wont to take expe
ditions of this sort at a much later date. 
Old John Day rode Little Red Rover 
from Stockbridge to Plymouth in 1833 
to win the Saltram Stakes and another 
race the same day. He reached his 
journey's end two days before the meet
ing, aud the next morning a sportsman, 
who is alive now, led him a gallop on a 
hunter that could race a bit round the 
Plymouth course. Old John probably 
stopped on the road at his friend Mr. 
Wruford’s but anv way Little Red Rover 
must have traveled close on three- 
hundred miles there and back to win 
two races. I  wonder how he went to Ep
som when lie ran second in the Derby to 
Priam! But it was odd training, to re
gard it from the point of view we take 
of such matters in these days.— Bell's 
Life,

4 ---------
A Simple Steam Bath.

The following simple directions, by 
following which a bath may be obtained 
by those who are not possessed of those 
doubtful luxuries ealied "modern con
veniences,”  are extracted from an arti
cle by Dr. H. Engel in the Medical anti 
Surgical Rejiorter. The treaUagat has 
especial reference to catarrhal jaundice: 

“ To assist nature still more I have the 
patient take a steam bath every night 
on going to bed. As one or the other of 
the young practitioners may not be 
familiar with the easiest and cheapest 
method of procuring such a bath I  will 
explain my modus uperandi. The room 
in which the patient is lo take the bath 
is brought to a temperature of seventy- 
four degrees, as determined by the 
thermometer—to prevent chilling; tho 
patient, perfectly naked, sits on a high 
cane-seat chair, and is totally enveloped 
in a large blanket, pinned tightly round 
tlie neck, his feet resting on the blanket, 
and tho latter eoveritig him and tho 
chair, and the little space within it air
tight. The blanket is so arranged that 
the open fold is at the back. Under the 
chair stands a bucket, or a small tub, 
half tilled with cold water. Iuto this 
tub or pail gradually, one after another, 
three half pieces of “ red-hot”  briek aro 
thrown, and the blanket is once again 
folded up. Certainly, as soon as the 
hot bricks come in contact with tho 
water a rapid and sudden evolution of 
steam takes places, which, being con
fined to the small space within the 
blanket, soon causes tlie patient to fall 
into a most thorough sweat. The first 
and second time the skin does not re
spond very actively, but every day the 
perspiration increases. I f  the patient 
feels uncomfortable—-his hands, etc., 
all being confined within the blanket— 
the nurse will give him a mouthful or 
two of cold water to drink, and sponge 
oil his forehead and face with a sponge 
dipped in cold water. These two pro
cedures give a great relief.

When the patient is almost through 
With his forced perspiration, one ot the 
attendants takes a not iron and goes 
over tho bed-sheets with it, so as to 
warm thoroughly the bed of the sick 
person. A hot iron wrapped in rags or 
a bottle filled with hot water may be 
put at the foot of the bed. Then the 
patient is released from the “ sweat- 
box,”  and immediately a large bed- 
sheet, which has been during all this 
time hanging near a fire, is thrown over 
him and he is thoroughly dried. Dress
ing himself iu his warmed ni<jht- 
garments, he retires to his warm bed, 
while the steam bath apparatus is 
removed, and the blankets hung out to 
be aired and dried.

“ I  have been so particular aboutthese 
direction* first for the reason given 
above, ami then because I  wish to 
impress the reader with the necessity of 
using the utmost caution that the patient 
during this procedure does not beeomo 
ehillod. While I have seen the greatest 
benefit arise from this steam bath, and 
improved with it eases that did not seem 
to yield to any other mode of treatment, 
I  have observed irreparable injury being 
done for want of the caution alluded to. 
In one case I am positive that a patient 
had a relapse and died within twelvo 
days, because, when coming out of the 
bath and feeling so well, as lie had not 
for many a long day, he had run, ‘just 
for the fun of tne thing,’ after a friend 

, ,  , out into the cold entry."
invention, and it certainly did not exist -------- ■ * »* ---------
during the first fifty or sixty years of —There is a largo rock in the twin 
the Derby, ao the competitors from afar I lakes near Salisbury, Conn., which is 
must hare been walked down on the Billed the “ moving rock,”  from the 
roads. This must have been training fact that within the last twenty years it 
itself ot a certain description, and ft | has moved a quarter of a mile, 1« 
doubtless left the idea for many year* weighs more than thirty tons, is of 
that a good deal of walking was neoes-1 porous formation, and the channel it 
sarv to get a race horse fit  Trainers ; has made for itself along the bottom of 
not long passed away used to consider j the lake clearly indicates the progress 
two or three hours' walking exorcise a 1 it has made.— New Haven Register.

tmoked in the cuddy as the herring were 
iu tlie flue.” — N. Y, Bun.

Training Race Horse*.

I f  the diary of some old trainer could 
be brought to iiglit to compare with au 
ordinary training report for a morning 
In these days therewould be changes in 
the character of representations. It 
would be very useful, also, in deciding 
several questions as to the merits of 
modern race horses in comparison with 
those of our forefathers. It is said that 
horses used to stay better than they do 
now, and such champions as Boning- 
borough, Hrunbletoninn,Orville, Tramp, 
etc., are spoken of as altogether a 
hardier race than the horses of the pres
ent day. It is forgotten, however, that 
the preparations they necessarily re
ceived were of a kind to fit them to go 
over a distance of ground, though it 
must have been at a certain pace, as 
trained as our horses arc at the present 
day races could not bo won under all 
tlie disadvantages experienced by tho 
ancients.

I f it was announced that Harvester 
was going to walk from Newmarket to 
Epsom to meet his engagement for the 
Derby, he would go back to an outside 
price, as tho feat would be deemed im
possible; but that wo ild have been 
thought an easy journey less than flftv 
years ago, and the question may well 
arise as to how it was done from the 
North of England to Epsom before rail
way times. John Scott must have 
brought St. Giles down the whole way 
by road from Malton to win the Derby 
oi 1832, as the lines to the North were 
not opened for soma years later. We 
know the great Nort hern trainer brought 
his team of horsesdowu some little time 
before the meeting, and he had ahotlier 
place at Pigburn, near Doncaster, but 
there was all the same a pedestrian 
journey to be performed at a time 
thought in these days most critical in 
the period of a preparation. The horse 
van, which was subsequently utilized a 
great deal, was comparatively a modern

Aa Unprincipled Revenge.

Revenge is nearly always ernel, for 
the spirit which prompts it sanctions 
the act of carrying unjustly far the per. 
formance of reprisal. Our friend Skit
tles is inclined to drink more than is

food for him, and like every man who 
rinks, he does not believe he is com

mitting an indiscretion. He can point 
out men w’ho are throwing themselves 
away, but it has never occurred to Skit
tles that he is in as much danger as 
those to whom he points with the linger 
of warning.

Sevoral days ago Mr. Blathgrale, Pres
ident of the batik and a deacon in the 
ohurch, met Skittles and remonstrated 
with him concerning his growing habit 
of drinking. Skittles did not regard the 
action of Mr. Blathgrale as a kindness. 
On the contrary, the unappreciative 
wretch meditated revenge. He wrote 
the following letter, a copy of which he 
sent to every saloon-keeper in theoity: 

“ My Dean Sin: You will confer a great 
favor upon one who has the right to 
make such a demand, if vou will not in 
the future allow Mr. Blathgrale to drink 
at your bar. I  can not think that it is 
your desire to see a respected citizen 
throw himself away.”

No one had ever seen Mr. Blathgrale 
enter a saloon, but all the saloon-keep
ers, supposing that the old gentleman 
was “ drinking himself to death," 
decided not to allow him to take any 
whisky at their bars. Pretty soon it be
gan to be “ noised around”  that the 
saloon-keepers had all agreed no*, to 
givo Mr. Blathgrale any more whisky. 
Every one was astonished, for no one 
supposed that the old gentleman drank 
intoxicating liquors. The report gained 
such circulation that the heaviest 
depositors of the bank became alarmed 
and drew out their money. Mr. Blath
grale could not understand this, for no 
one felt it his duty to give an explana
tion. Another letter from Skittles, 
without signature, caused the following 
to bo posted on tlie walls of every saloon 
in the city:

“ Mr. Blathgrale is hereby forbidden 
to drink any more at this bar.”

The minister of Blathgrale’s church, 
hearing of this, sought the old gentle
man and said:

“ I  am advised bv a committee of our 
churchmen to say that you must either 
stop drinking at once or withdraw from 
the congregation."

“ What!”  exclaimed the old man. 
“ You heard what I said,”  replied the 

minister.
“ 1 heard what you said, but I  don’t 

understand you.”
“ I ean make my meaning very plain. 

Brother Blathgrale. You tire throwing 
yourself away; you liavo become a sot.

“ Why, this is the vilest assumption 1 
over heard of.”  vociferated the bank 
President. “ Throwing myself away, in
deed. I  never entered a saloon m my 
life, and I never did take a drop of whisky 
except it was in case of sickness.”

“ Oh, yes, brother, but you see you are 
becoming sick very often of late. You 
no longer have a regard for yourself or 
friends."

“ Get out of here!”  exclaimed the 
president.

“ You aro not only a sot, but you have 
become violent.”

“ You are an old liar.”
“ Of course having degraded yourself 

in every otiicr way, you will become 
abusive. Good day.”

The poor gentleman sat down to medi
tate over the strange turns affairs bad 
taken, when the following note was 
bauded him.

“ We, the directors of this bank, hav
ing in view the interests of our patrons, 
have held a meeting and hereby notify 
vou that wc have removed you from the 
Presidency of this institution.” —ArlMn- 
taw Traveler.

Left Without a Parson.

I f  people would only consider the 
trouble that arises from a failure to 
place a proper amount of stamps upim 
their letters they would be more care
ful,”  said Postmaster Huldekoper, Ol 
Philadelphia, the other day. “ A  case 
recently arising brought this matter to 
my mind. A prominent member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Conference mailed 
a letter last Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock, directed to a member of Hia 
church in New York, stating that be 
would not be home to preach on Sun
day, and to make other arrattgeinerte. 
The letter was mailed, and. being oxer- 
weight, was marked ‘due two oen-s. ’ 
When it arrived in New York, accord
ing to the rules of the depnrUncht, 
it was given to a clerk to be rated Slid 
charged, and then sent to tho carriers’ 
department, where another entry had to 
be .made and the sum charged to the 
carrier upon whose route it was to be de
livered. In tlie regular order of bthd- 
ness it readied tlie carrier, but too kite 
to be sent out on Saturday. Tlie conse
quence was that in the lirst delivery of 
Monday morning tlie letter was dis
patched to the person entitled to receive 
It. The minister heard from his con-

Sregation before the members did from 
im, and consequently he was com

pelled to make an explanation of the 
causes which led him to leave his tlock 
without a shepherd. I f  he had placed 
another two-eent stamp upon the letter, 
it would have been handed over imme
diately upon arrival to the carrier aud 
taken" out in the last delivery of Satur
day. Such case# are frequent not only 
in this, but in every office in the coun
try, and the consequence is that letters 
are delayed from three to four hours 
during tho day so that a proper record 
and charge can be made. Letters upon 
which postage has not been paid are not 
forwarded at all. It is desirable that 
the printed card or the written name and 
address of the sendert should be placed 
on every letter or package before it is 
posted, b o  that in case of non-delivery il 
can be returned to the writer. By the 
observance of this simple rule much 
trouble and time can be saved. ” — Phil 
adelphia Record.

»  .  >■ —— -
—Walter Burden and Miss Fan nit 

SWallenberg, a young heiress, eloped 
from Long Island City, and, being mar
ried in New York, sent a messenger t* 
notify the young lady’s widowed mother. 
The couple were much surprised soon 
afterward to receive a long and warmly 
congratulatory telegram from Mrs. 
Swallenberg, and the additional infor
mation that all the members of both 
families approved the match.—N. Y, 
Hi

Why We Arc Weak.
Nothing is ever gained by breaking 

the slightest of Nature's laws. She has 
decreed that thus far wc may go, but 
whoever crosses the invisible line pays 
tho penalty, himself or in his children. 
Our bodies are made of the most deli
cate and complex machinery—strong, 
but capable of endurance aud long wear; 
every person who subjects any organ 
to abuse will in the end find that it does 
not pay. Our grandfathers, sturdy old 
woodeboppers and tillers of the soil, 
manufactured their own apple-jack and 
rye whisky and used them on all oc
casions, and who ever know any one 
injured? It would have been better if 
they had felt the effects and not trans
mitted weakness aud depraved tastes 
to their descendants. Our grand
mothers—I wish we had their strength 
—spun and wove, and milked and 
churned, walked countless miles with 
infants in arras, and often mowed and 
chopped, keeping pace with the stur
diest men. The result is f«At now-a- 
days in the weakness and debility 
which old people find so hard to ac
count for, imagining it caused entirely 
by changed modes rtf living. Not once 
will they acknowledge that the-e same 
feats, their overwork of which they are 
so proud, could oven remotely cause 
these dire results!

Now-a-days we are quite as culpable. 
The stomach is gorged with imperfectly 
masticated food, aud though long en
during, finally makes its owner pay 
the penalty of a season of pain and a 
long doctor's bill. Tho eyes, naturally 
weak in this degenerate age, are 
strained and overworked; and spec
tacles and early loss of sight are tho 
result. Young people, ignorant of tho 
result, lift weights too heavy for their 
strength; the spine is injured, and they 
spent! a life of weakness or invalidism. 
Imperfectly cooked or improper food 
is a prolific source of disease; also im
pure air; hurtful positions in sleeping, 
walking and sitting; lack of sunlight; 
imperfectly ventilated school and sleep
ing rooms; a mild use of stimulants; 
ungoverned passions. These aro ap
parently slight and unimportant, and 
Dame Nature, that kindly soul, dis
poses her forces to such good, advantage 
that the broken laws are unnoticed 
until one begins to think he can go on 
indefinitely. But byand-by there 
comes a crash, and tho constitution, 
which seemed of iron, is so permeated 
with disease that it is broken by a 
trifling accident, a slight cold or slow 
fever, and after months of inactivity 
and drugging, the patient realizes that 
health and strength aro never more for 
him.

Often we here the complaint that 
these indiscretions were committed in 
ignorance; but we know that “ ignor
ance of the law excuses no one,”  and 
should wo expect more clemency from 
nature than from our law makers? 
Every observing person can sec on all 
sides the ill results of young people's 
growing up in absurd ignorance of tho 
proper care of tlieir bodies, and the 
sure and awful penalties which visit 
the erring. Physicians say that cases 
are by no means rare where they are 
consulted by patients suffering all the 
horrors of a living death, which might 
have been averted if the parents, the 
real offenders, had given them works 
on health and physiology. I  always 
feel iudigiiaiit when I  see the results of 
this most culpable neglect, and wonder 
how parents can allow their children 
to mature in ignorance of all health 
rules, while they arc careful to instruct 
them in the less important matters of 
spelling and writing. The reason 
usually given is that the innocence of 
childhood is “ so engaging!”  So it is; 
but when it results in ruined man and 
womanhood it loses its charm, aud we 
perfer our children less ignorant, and 
our coming fathers and mothers more 
healthy. I f  children are taught tho 
common rules of health rather than tlie 
best cure of disease, and by word upon 
word, precept upon precept, arc 
directed in tho right jiath, they will 
seldom sin against themselves, by 
undue exposure or injudicious practices.

Our periodicals are crowded with 
patent medicine advertisements, each 
claiming to be the real and only 
panacea for all human ills. Would it 
not Le infinitely better to prevent dis
ease, than to resort to these doubtful 
and dangerous attempts to effect a 
cure? 'J his is a subject that needs 
thorough agitation and ventilation. 
Many of the men and women of to-day 
mav lie past reclaiming; but the 
children, on whom the success of onr 
nation depends, should bo taught that 
health and wisdom are better than 
wealth and disease. —  Cor. Country 
Gentleman.

Sweets and Fruits.

The free use of sugar with the spring 
■and early summer fruits, to say the 
least, is unwise. These sub-aeid fruits, 
appearingduring tho early hot weather, 
while tlie blood is thick and impure 
from the use of the carbonaceous food 
of the cold weather, are manifestly in
tended by the Creator as “ spring medi
cines,”  whose acids act with great ef
fect on the liver, enabling it to secrete 
the vile impurities of the blood, purify
ing the blood, while this refuse matter 
— waste—is the natural stimulant of the 
digestive process and of the bowels. It 
will be observed that later in the 
season, when the bloeid has been so far 
changed as to fit it for the season, and 
as the cool weather approaches, these 
perishable fruits—all intended for t he sea
son in which they appear—lose this puri
fying acid element and become consid
erably sweeter. The free use of these arti
ficial sweets with cream—a heater also— 
must tend to counteract the benevolent 
intention of the Creator in this wise ar
rangement, that of adapting all these 
delicious fruits to the season and the im
mediate needs of the system in such 
weather. In such matters it is always 
safe to watch tho indication and in
structions of nature, or tho God of 
nature, who in His wise providence is 
ever merciful to man.

These sweets, intended for wild 
weather, are never as ooncentrated in 
nature as the sugar of commerce, which 
Is manifestly used too freely, especially 
In warm weather.— Golden Rule.

—An undertaker in Noweastle-on- 
Tyne, in the north of England, inserted 
recently in a local newspaper tho fol
lowing advertisement: "W hy live and 
be miserable when you cam be buried 
a  comfort lor three pounds ten.”

The S n b l  Farmer.

He should not bny more land than hi 
nan pay lor easily, and till to advant
age. The hardest thing to raise on a 
farm is a mortgage. Thirty or forty 
acres carefully cultivated will prove 
more profitable than two hundred on 
which the same care and labor are ex
pended.

He should not have more stock than 
he can shelter well and keep in good 
order through all the season. It  is poof 
economy to stint cattle through the 
winter and expect them to do its well 
in the coming spring as they would 
tinder generous treatment. A man 
should be merciful to his stock not only 
because of moral considerations but 
because it pays best in toe end. Cattle 
that aro atoned by tlie boys, kicked by 
the men aud worried by *h>g*. are not 
likely to thrive in flesh or milk. Such 
treatment is silly, brutal and every way 
unprofitable. 'Lhe occa-ions are very 
rare where beasts of burden—horses or 
oxen —are benefited by the ajiplication 
o f the rod. I ’eople who wreak their 
insane fury on helpless dumb animals 
are at thoso moments something lower 
than beasts themselves.

He should keep a careful account of 
his income and outgoes. No business 
can prosper that is based on uncer
tainties. The habit of keeping a close 
account begets prudence, economy and 
wisdom in management. I f  a man cau 
figure out a fair profit as the result of 
Ins year’s labor it Is a source of satis
faction and contentment; if the balance 
is on the other side he w ill ascertain 
the cause of bis failure and follow now 
courses. “ Book farming”  is no longer 
despised by intelligent men.

Ho should make his home and its im
mediate surroundings as pleasant as his 
means will permit. He should at least 
take as much pride in beautifying his 
home and supplying it with the com
forts and conveniences, if not the lux
uries of life, as he does- in having fine 
or blooded stock and neat and largo 
out-buildings. A  proper regard for the 
happiness of those whose duties iie 
chiefly within doors would dictato this. 
Tne “ matters of the house”  are of pri
mary importance, for what after all is 
the chief end of labor but to make the 
home life happier and better. Half the 
dullness and monotony of life on the 
farm, driving the boys and girls to the 
towns and cities, would be banished if 
the same pains were taken to make the 
home beautiful and attractive that are 
taken by most residents of towns and 
cities.

The successful farmer w ill do his 
work in season. There is no business 
whore regularity is more essential than 
itt farming. The merohant and the 
manufacturer can cover ground lost by 
neglect or inattention easier than the 
farmer, Tho farmer who is chasing 
Ids work all the year round, trying to 
catch up with it, is doomed to ultimate 
failure.—N. Y. Observer.

The Pugnacity of the Quail.

A  note on the quail would be incom
plete without an allusion to the pug
nacity of his disposition. This is un
happily incontestable; and it is probably 
the chief cause of that speedy dispersal 
of the “ bevies," or broods of young 
birds, which almost invariably occurs. 
The cocks are able and willing to light 
each other when only two or three 
weeks old, and in tbe'spring the con
tests ot the parent males often end in 
their mutual destruction. The quail 
possesses no spur—a want, however, 
which has lieeti supplied by the re
sources of civilization. Among the 
Chinese, combats of quails aro still as 
fashionable a pastime as cock-lighting 
once was in England. Tlie birds arc 
fed and trained by a strict system, and 
heavy bets are laid upon the several 
combatants. The Greeks and Romans 
wore also passionately addicted to 
these contests, the winners in which 
have been glorified by the poets of both 
nations. There is. indeed, a well-known, 
though from the modern standpoint 
hardly credible, story of Augustus, who 
is said to have condemned a prefect to 
death because he served up at a ban
quet in the Emperor's honor a quail 
celebrated for his numerous victories. 
— St. James' Budget.

—Lord Bcaconsfield said: “ Few 
great men have flourished who, were 
they candid, would not acknowledge 
the vast advantage they have expe
rienced in tho eatlier years of their 
career from the spirit and sympathy ol 
woman."

—More than sixty per cent, of the 
| adult male population of New Mexico 
' can neither read nor write.— Chicane 
Herald.

TIIE  GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. Junn 24, ]«*«.

CATTLE—Shipping Steors__ r> 26 6 30
Native* Heifers...... 4 26 Of, 4 75
Native Cows......... 3 H) n 4 50
Butchers' Steers.. 4 25 tin 6 25

HOGS—flood to choice heavy 4 00 <0 6 15
IJirht......................... 4 mi cy> 4 85

WHEAT—Nn. 1...................... 1 02 a 103
No. 2...................... non 90
No. :i...................... 70 61 70\

CORN—No. 2......................... 42 (it) 41
OATS—No. 2............ ............ 2ft 0 ) 29
RYE—No. 2............................ 50 61
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack......
H A Y—Car loti. hriu’ht..........

2 35 H o 40
7 no ® 5(1

HUTTEH—Choice dairy......... 14 St 1ft
CHEESE—Kansas, new......... it 6,1. 12
EGGS—Cholco....................... to r.» 12
FORK—Ham s....................... n M. 12

Shoulders................. BY
Sides......................... OV

LAR D .................................... 9
4$

111
WOOL— Missouri, unwashed.. 15 18
POTATOES—Per bushel....... 43 t s

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipp In *  Steer*....

Butchers* Steers...
ft65 7 no
5 00 ft 00

HOGS—Good to choice..........
SH EKP-Fsir to choice.........

5 20 (A 5 45
2 25 (A 3 T5

FLAJUR—X X X to choice....... 3 75 u 4 50
W H EAT-N o.t’ rcd................ i 071 1

No. 3...................... 03 i
CORN—No. 2 mixed............... K V » 53H
OATH—No. i .......................... ; «

: RVE—No. 2............................ 5ft et 67
! PO RK .................................... IS 00 tin » 25
( COTTON—Middling............... 10 m 118
XOUACCO—Now Luii*.......... 4 at 4 75

Medium new leaf 0 s <0 5 76
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shlpplua......
HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—fa ir  td choice.........
FLOCK—Common to choice..
W HEAT—No. 2 red...............

No. 3
No. 2 Sprlnif. 

CORN—No. 2 
OATS—No. 2 
RYE
POBK—N e »  Mess

NKW YORK
CATTLE—Exports................
HOGS—Good to choice
COTTON—Mlddltn*......
FLOUR—Good to choice

. W H EAT-N o. t  red......
No. SSpriatr-*

CORN—No. S..................
j OATB—Western ml rod .
1 PORK—standard Mom


